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'Hot Potato' Issue of Chief Brown's Leave
Is Dumped Into Lap of Civil Service Board
Six Teams Formed
For Chamber Drive

WILSON LIVOR LESTER BOESE BARNEY CHALKER

Wilson Livor, Lester Boese and Barney Chalker were elected City Commissioners of
Deerfield Beach in the runoff election Tuesday. Holdover commissioners are Hal
Mullen and Frank Gray.

Deerfield Voters Favor Bond Issue
But Question of Legality Is

The leaders in the first
primary in Deerfield Beach's
city election last week were
also the leaders when the
votes were counted in the
runoff election on Tuesday,
and as a result Wilson Livor,
Lester Boese and Barney
Chalker will take their seats
on the City Commission with
holdovers Hal Mullen and
Frank Gray.

While the election of of-
ficials drew widespread in-
terest, the post-election dis-
cussion centered on the le-
gality of the votes on the
proposed $400, 000 bond is-
sue which was a>-.o n , Tues-
day's ballot. .

All six parts of '.<•)>: hor
issue were approved, •. .•
cause state law require:; !.„«-. •,
50 percent of the qualified
freeholders vote in a bond
election, the question was

raised as to legality. Ac-
cording to the town records,
there are 1,484 registered
freeholders in Deerfield
Beach. Half of this number
would be 742.

On only one of the six parts
of the bond issue was there a
total vote of more than 742.
That was No. 1, for storm
drainage, where the vote was
447 fa and 312 against.

On the other issues, all of
which received more "Yes"
than "No" votes, the total
votes failed to equal a ma-
jority of the registered free-
holders. These votes were:

No. 2, police station, 342
to 281; No. 3, park and rec-
reationimprovemenE in two
sreas, 354 to 324; No. 4,

; water improvements, 393 to
',283-; No. 5, site for gaiDage
; dsposalarea, 393 to 268; and

No. 6, street improvements,
389 to 276.

Assistant City Attorney
Richard W. Morrison was
checking further into the
question of whe ther the entire
vote on the bond issue was-
nullified, whether the storm
drainage project was legally
approved, or whether there
was any other law bearing on
the subject that might give
approval to all parts of the
issue.

In the election of city of-
ficials, Mayor Paul Stalter
went down to defeat as he
came in fourth. The votes
for the six candidates for the
City Commission were:

Wilson Livor, 716; Lester
Boese, 688; Barney Chalker,
685; Paul Stalter, 635; Chet
Meuser, 532, and Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Willis, 458.

Harold A. Turner, honorary
chairman of the current
membership campaign of the
Boca Raton Chamber of Com-
merce, announced today the
formation of six teams of
workers for Campaign Day on
Wednesday, Jan. 27.

Team names and captains
are as follows: "Blue Team",
Harold Fiscus; "Red Team",
Rusley Meeker; "Orange
Team", John Mitchell; "Green
Team", Pat Moss; "White
Team", . Lorena Sprague,
and "Aqua Team", Barbara
Ransdell.

The team captains are now
lining up members of the
Chamber of Commerce to
contact prospects on Cam-
paign Day. Volunteering as
workers so far are Howard Mc-
Call, Crosby Alley, Harry
Newman, L. D. Sutton, Otto
Yark, Fred Jungbluth, Betty
Myers, Claude d'Avray, Jo
Anne Squires, Jim O'Neal,
Rev. Ernest Hawk, Joe Mee-
han. Jack Feldman, Paul
Rutherford, Les Palmer, Carl
McKenry and Charles De-
Vault, George Roy, Jim
Becker, George Dickerson
and Bert Klehm.

Team members will meet
at the Chi mber of Commerce
office on Wednesday, Jan.
27, for a kick-off breakfast,
according to President Val
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County Taxes
Can Be Paid
HereFeb.II

A date has been set up for
Boca Ratnn residents to pay
their county taxes locally,
according to an announce-
ment made this week by Palm
Beach County Tax Assessor
David Stewart.

Stewart said he will be in
Boca Raton Feb. 11 from 2:45
to 5 p. m. at the City Hall
for the purpose of receiving
tax returns.

Homestead exemptions
may be applied for at this
time and tax returns may be
submitted.

"I shall be glad to discuss
any tax problems", Stewart
said.

The tax assessor's office in
the County Court House in
West Palm Beach will be open
for the purpose of filing tax
returns until April 1. After
that date, no returns can be
filed nor can homesteads be
accepted, Stewart said.

Stores Will
Give Tickets

Boca Raton merchants will
start next Monday to give

Six Left in City Race
The withdrawal of Edgar Crandali as a candi-

date for the City Commission narrowed the field to
six candidates this week.

Crandali withdrew on Monday due to thepressure
of business. He told the News he would not have
sufficient time to devote to city affairs and so with-
drew his candidacy.

Still in the running for the Feb. 2 primary are
Courtney Boone, John R. Brandt, John H. Flancher,
Robert I. "Pat" Honchell, Donald Montgomery and
Melvin Schmitt.

The field will be reduced to four on Feb. 2 The
runoff is scheduled for Feb. 16.

All Six Candidates Invited
To Give Views at Forums

Police Kept Busy Answering
1̂ 602 Complaints During '59
License Fee
Putin Mai!

Boca Raton almost lost all
its music boxes and amuse-
ment machines because of
the laxity of a distributor
about paying two license fees.

Guy W, Hunter of West
Palm Beach, distributor of
the machines, had been given
until Jan. 15 to make pay-
ment of $1, 010 license fees
and hadn't made a payment
by that date.

The commission threaten-
ed either to padlock or re-
move all the machines in the
city if payment wasn't made
immediately.

At Tuesday's City Com-
mission meeting, City Man-
ager William Lamb said he
had a telephone conversation
with Hunter and tile check
for the license was in the

mail*
City Clerk Jacob Heidtsaid

he had sent two bills to Hun-
ter listing the tax fee under
the ordinance in effect in
1959 and listing the tax fee
under a new ordinance based
on present inventory.

Commissioner Al Rueb said
no distributor had paid a li-
cese fee in 20 years and he
wanted to know what was go-
ing to be done about back fees.

He said, "Why are they
hesitating? They are trying
to run us, but we are running
this city. "

Rueb recommended that
the Police Department im-
pound the machines if the
check was not received im-
mediately. The commis-
sioners agreed.

Boca Raton police were
kept busy in 1959 answering
1, 602 complaints, as com-
pared to 863 in 1958, it was
revealed in the annual police
report compiled by Det. Lt.
Charles McCutcheon and
Patrolman Norman Ellings-
worth. A total of 253 sum-
mons to court were issued, 10
less than the year before.

Fines and forfeitures col-
lected from municipal court
amounted to $4,593 as against
$5, 635 in 1958. Four juve-
nile traffic summons were is-
sued. The year before there
were seven.

Only four juvenile traffic
cases were tried as against
six in 1958.

Accidents investigated to-
taled 145 as against 107 in
1958, but there were only
five fatalities as against
seven in 1958.

Property damage made a
sharp rise to $67, 684 as a-
gainst $35, 000 for 195S.

Police traveled 241, 778
miles in 1959 and 189, 068
in 1958.

The number of persons
fingerprinted rose to a new
high of 960 as against 491
last year.

There were no criminal

homicides either year. There
were no rape cases in 1959
but there were two in 1958.
There were no robbery cases
in 1959 but there were two
in 1958.

Aggravated assault rose to
nine cases over six in the
previous year.

Larceny cases numbered
41, other than auto theft,
compared to 10 cases in 1958.

Value of stolen property,
other than auto theft, was
listed as $40,634, 63. Value
of recovered property was $5, -
691, leaving a total unre-
covered at $34,943. The year
before the value, of stolen
property was $34, 121.18, re-
covered $2, 483. 82, and total
unrecovered was $31,637. 36.

Paul T. Douglas Seeks
Office of County Judge

Paul T. Douglas, a West
Palm Beach attorney, an-
nounced this week that he is
a candidate for the. office of
County Judge of Palm Beach
County, an office now held
by Richard P. Rabbins who
earlier announced that he
would not seek re-election.

Douglas, 34, is the son of
one of Lake Worth's pioneer
families.

paration for theii award of a1

free all-expense trip for two
to Nassau in the Bahamas.

Ray Kohl, chairman of the
Retail Merchants Division of
the Chamber of Commerce,
said this week that the stores
giving the tickets will be
identified by placards in the
windows.

The tickets will be given
until about the middle of
March, after which there
will be a drawing for the
award, valued at $250.

Wallet Sto!en
In Parked Car

A Ft. Lauderdale man was
victim of a thief who stole
his wallet containing $60 and
many important identifica-
tion papers and credit cards
last Friday noon.

Police said Francois Cleyn-
hensof 3341 S. W. 15th Ave-
nue, Ft. Lauderdale, had
parked his car on the first
road north of the Boca Raton
Cabana Club south of the in-
let and gone to the beach.

A t hief broke the vent,
entered the car, took a pair
of men's slacks and the
wallet.

The case is under investi-
gation by Sgt. Eugene Lynch.

Club to Sponsor Another
Orchid Tree Sale Feb. 5

The University of Miami
Marine Laboratory reports
experiments are underway
with tranquilizers and ane-
sthetics in order to capture
and transport porpoises and
sharks without shock or in-
jury.

The Boca Raton Garden
d u b will hold another sale
of the Bauhinia-Blakeana,
Hong Kong Orchid Tree, on
Feb. 5 between 9 a. m. and
4 p .m. at the City Water
Plant.

This will be a final distri-
bution of the trees which
have become the official
flowering tree of Boca Raton
as recommended by the
Garden Club.

More than 850 trees have
been distributed by the Gar-
den Club and are in full
bloom. The Bauhinia-

Blakeana blooms from No-
vember through May. The
blossom is rose purple in
color and orchidin form and
is much larger than any other
variety of the Bauhinia.

Two sizes are available.
The 30-inch in gallon cans
is $3 and the larger trees,
six to seven feet in height,
are $12. 50. Orders may be
made by mailing checks,
payable to the Boca Raton
Garden Club, to Mrs. Clar-
ence R. James, Post Office
Box 813, Boca Raton, by
Feb. 1.

Carpenter Falls From
Roof, Breaks Finger

A Pompano Beach carpen-
ter was injured last Thursday
when he fell from a roof at
N. W. 12th Avenue, Country
Club Village.

H. Beatty fell from the
roof to the floor while he was
working and received a frac-
tured finger and suffered
shock. The Fire Department
emergency squad responded
to the call and took the man
to a local medical clinic for
treatment and examination
Later he was taken to Holy
Cross Hospital by ambulance.

Guild Rummage Sale
The Mary and Martha

Guild of St. Gregory's Epis-
copal Church will hold a
rummage sale on Friday and
Saturday in the Toy Clinic
building in the Royal Palm
Shopping Center. The hours
will be from 9 a. m. to 7:30

pastpresidfent, will beintro-
duced after the breakfast.by
membership chairman Jack
Welch. Each worker will
choose five prospects for per-
sonal contact during the day.

"We finished 1959 with285
paid-up memberships", Bren-
nansaid, "and are setting our
goal for 400 members in 1960J'

Prospective members of
the Chamber of Commerce
are now receiving a series of
large mailing cards explain-
ing the functions of the or-
ganization, Brennan an-
nounced.

The theme of the cam-
paign is, "We'll Get More
Done If We Get Together. "
Copy on the second card in
the series pointed out:

"Your Chamber of Com-
merce has a comprehensive
program for the betterment
of our community. We will
be able to do the job better
with your support. Let's get
together.'

"Your Chamber of Com,-
merce is designed to create
business activity - - and that
means more business for you!
Membership in the Chamber
of Commerce is an invest-
ment on which you will r e -
ceive assured dividends, "

Brennan said the Chamber
of Commerce works closely
with all types of business,
from the smallest to the
largest, cooperating with
them and assisting them in
every way possible. Up-to-
date information is provided
for anyone seeking it.

"Our Chamber of Com-
merce office reports that we
are currently receiving three
times as many inquiries and
visitors as last year", Brennan
said. "The need for addi-
tional funds and new members
is great and a successful
membership campaign will
bring material benefits to
our city. "

All six candidates for
the office of city commis-
sioner are being invited to
appear at the Chamber of
Commerce'smonthly Coffee
Club to state their positions
on a series of prepared ques-
tions, the Chamber an-
nounced this week.

The meeting will beheld
at 9 a .m. Thursday, Jan.
28, at the Chamber of Com-
merce and the public is in-
vited.

According to John Shoup,
chairman of the Coffee Club
committee, the questions
will be provided in advance
so the candidates may be
prepared to give direct an-
swers.

The meeting will be spon-
sored by Dugan Travel Ser-
vice-, 7o South Federal High-
way,

Driver ArrestecJ
After Accident

A driver attempting to
park a car caused an acci-
dent last Thursday night on
East Royal Pa"lm Road 150
feet east of First Avenue.

Alfred A. Jones of the
Garden Apartments damaged
a parked car belonging to
Melvin Schmitt to the ex-
tent-of $150, police said.

Jones passed the parked
car and started backing into
a parking space, went up on
the sidewalk and crashed in-
to the Schmitt vehicle, police
said.

Jones was charged with
driving while intoxicated and
causing an accident by in-
vestigating officer Patrolman
Joseph Jodrey. He was re-
leased on $200 bond.

Membersof the Boca Raton
Junior Chamber of Commerce
will hold a political forum
at the J. C Mitchell School
Friday, Jan. 29, at 8 p .m.
to which the public is in-
vited. All six candidates for
the city commission have
been invited to attend.

Each candidate will be
given five minutes for open-
ing statements, then a ques-
tion and answer period will,
follow. Moderator will be
Jaycee president Paul Hut-
chens.

The national Jaycee or-
ganization is 40 years old.

Jack Hartzell, chairman
of the Distinguished Service
Award, has been scouring the
city fo» a young man between
21 and', ."& whose achieve-
ments 'f,.U'i work or profession
and wl,i 5i. tiomributions to
the welfare nf the people of
Boca Ratoii are such as to
qualify him for the award.

Hutdiens announced that
there will be a banquet Sat-
urday, Jan. 23, at7:30 p .m.
at the Continental Restaurant
in Delray Beach at which
time the D. S. A. winner will
be honored.

Sales Spurt
With the advent of the

Winter season, sales of
home sites in the Royal
Palm Yacht and Country
Club subdivision in Boca
Raton spurted, so that more
thanhalf of the 742 home
sites have now been sold.

Within less than two
weeks after Jan. 1, a total
of 114 home sites in Royal
Palm were sold. This
brought total saies to
371-1/2 home sites for a
total of $6, 026, 950.

Sale of the home sites
started in April, 1959.

3 to 2 Vote
Brings Delay

The request for a three-,
month leave to run fora
county office, made by Po-
lice Chief W. H. Brown, was
again delayed on a 3-2 vote
and called a "controversial
political issue" at Tuesday's
City Commission meeting.
It was referred to the Civil
Service Board for study over
a "no" vote by Commissioners
Hal Dane and William Her-
bold.

The request was made last
week to the commission, re-
ferred to committee meet-
ing, referred to City Attorney
Leon Weaver for legal study,
put over to the commission
meeting, and again delayed
on Tuesday.

Although Brown hasn't def-
initely stated what county
office he wants to run for, it
is presumed to be that of the
sheriff. He ran for it four
years ago and was defeated
by a small margin.

Mayor Joe DeLong said the
entire. Civil Service system
hinges on the decision made
by the commission a^d "we
could open a political arena
forcity employes. " rjfe said
there is "more here; than
meets the eye. " 1

"I definitely do nc'jt feel
this is the time to become
involved in such a contro-
versial political issue,'" De-
Long said.

The mayor rt:eomrneL'ded
that the request be channel-
ed to the Civil Service ;toard
for study and solution.1 He
saidas the Civil Service rules
prohibit an employe from;
running for political office/
the board would be the best
body to decide if the regt>
Iations should be changed.

Herbold said the rules
were "unfair andunjust" and
should be changed by the
commission.

Dane said the final word
on Civil Service rules rests
with the commission.

"I don't see any result to
be gained by passing the buck
here, " Dane said. "I don't
feel that any Civil Service
rule applies, outside of the
city and the time for action
is now. If this is any poli-
tical hot potato it is of our
own making. "

Dane said he thought the
Civil Service Board's regu-
lation applied only to an em-
ploye entering-city politics
and said nothing, about

(Continued on Page 2)

Boca Schools to Close
Two Days Next Week

The Boca Raton Elementary
and the J. C. Mitchell schools
will be closed Thursday and
Friday, Jan. 28 and 29.

These days have been set
aside for teacher planning
days. The second half of the

p. m. on Friday and from 9 school semester will start on
a. m. to noon on Saturday. Feb. 1 at both schools.

Construction of the Royal Palm Yacht and Country'Club golf course was com-
pleted this week and the course is expected to be ready' for play by mid-February.
Shown checking final details of the course at Arvida Corporation's luxury residential
development in Boca Raton are, left to right, Robert Tient Jones, noted golf course
architect who designed the course; Gary Nixon, assistant to Sam Snead, the course's
Winter pro, and "Red" Smith, Arvida Realty Company's resident engineer.
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Drag Racing Is Charged
To Two, One Acquitted
"IZZ!!"T"1,-...., w_™.,_.^r™«™» Two out-of-town men

were charged with reckless
driving by drag racing in
Municipal Court Tuesday
morning before Judge P. J.
Brannen.

R- t ; JBH& ^HSW: W, patSy Rogolino Jr. of Ft.
Pierce, arrested on a charge
of reckless driving by drag
racing, forfeited $25 bond.

Arnold Arms of Lake
Worth, on the same charge,
pleaded not guilty and after
evidence was introduced on
both sides was found not
guilty.

Edward Amorosi of Brook-
lyn, N. Y., arrested for

BRUCE KINZLER ' speeding, forfeited $20 bond.
Paul Bober, Ga rden Apart-

ments, charged with speed-

D i r e c t o i * ins* appearedin court and

pleaded not guilty but was
Bruce Kinzler has been found guilty and fined $25,

namedas a sales director for including costs.
Country Club Village. Marvin Patterson, Old

Kinzler, 30, has had a Dixie Highway, charged with
wide experience in the field having no driver's license,
of real estate since 1947. He forfeited .$20 bond,
is a resident of Ft. Lauder- Manuel Fernandez, Boca
dale, formerly from Michi- Raton Hotel, pleaded guilty
gan. He is married and has to a charge of speeding and
three children. was fined $10, including

—————— costs.

C o r p s A l t e r s Walter Greeley Jr- of

* Pompano Beach, charged
with speeding, forfeited

, , .. $25 bond.The time of the meeting *
of the Boca Raton Beach-
combers Drum and Bugle
Corps has been changed for
the meeting Monday night
at the American Legion Louis h . UMemann
Home. The new time has L o u i s R e r m a n u h l e m

been set for 7 to 8 p. m. due a ^ ^ h e r e f n j r f i u _
tomid-year examinations at ^ ^ I n d , d i e d S a t u r d a y

the schools. a t t h e h o m e Q f W s d a u g h t e r

Bugles will be given out, u ^ j ^ L a m b e r t f
 S

1 3 6 5
Carl Freeman, director, said. H e

Ronald Dyer, instructor. c a m e a

has issued drum sucks to D e c e m b e r _

gms coiorguara win . Mf' VH*™™ w<*s a re-
meet at 2 p. m. Sunday at D r e d m a i 1 « m e r - "*. ^
Teen Town for drill. Miss a m e m b e r ° / t h e National
Helen Jockey is instructor of Association of Letter Carriers;
the co::or guard. Any girl a v e * e r a n o f W o r l d W a r * :
between the aeesof 13and20 memberof Amencan Legion
who is i n t e r r e d is asked to R»t 83; IOOF No. 36 and
attend the drill. * e F i r s t Methodist Church

_ _ _ in La Porte.
Live pkeons will appear Besides his daughter, he is

Inrt-T naV-.f " la Gioconda" survived by his wife, data;
for ;;•-. fis-st time in the. a s o n . Warren L., of lA-

'opervs t'urory when the P 0 ' 1 6 ! ™° sisters, ' M&1
Greater Vizml Opera Guild Frederick Sonneborri, Cl«br-
opcnsits 1)60season Jan. 25 w a t e r - F l a-« a n d M r s - L 4 W "
in Da de County's Auditorium. r e n c e Ganschow, LaPorte,

and six grandchildren.

~~ LEGAL NOTICE
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

FIRST BANK OF BOCA RATON
State Bank No.469

of Boca Raton in the State of Florida at the close of
business on Dec. 31, 1959.

- ASSETS
1. Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve

balances, and cash items in process of collection . . . .$ 642,093*06
2. United States Government obligations, direct

and guaranteed , . . . , . . 3,425,593.18
3. Obligations of States and political subdivisions . . 778,882,29
4. Other bonds, notes and debentures 50,000.00
6. Loans and discounts (including $none overdrafts). . . 3,390,816.03
7. Bank premises owned $135,7 20.20, furniture and

fixtures $47,528.47 183,243.67
11. Other Assets . . . . . . 46,262.64
12. TOTAL ASSETS 8,516,897.87

LIABILITIES
13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations 4,388,043.34
14. Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations 2,455,655.10
15. Deposits of United States Government (including

postal savings) 141,238.78
16. Deposltsof States andpolitical subdivisions 754,831.35
17. Deposits of bonks , 5,000.00
18. Other deposits (certified and officers'

checks, etc 96,931.76
19. TOTAL DEPOSITS $7.841,700.33
23. Other liabilities 61,771.70
24. TOTAL LIABILITIES 7,3 03,472.63

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
25. Capitol* 300,000.00
26. Surplus 245,000.00
27. Undivided profits 68,425.84
29, TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 613,425.84
30. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL

ACCOUNTS 8,516,897.87

* This bank's capital consists of:
Common stock with total par value of t30QfOO0.OO

MEMORANDA
31. Asse t s pledged or ass igned to secure l iabi l -

i t i es and for other purposes « . . . 1,445,961.00
32, (a) Loans as shown above are after deduction

of reserves of • • • . 37,749.43

/, Spencer E. Bowen, Cashier, of the above-named
bank, do solemnly s w E A R that the above statement is
true, and that it fully and correctly represents the true
state of the several matters herein contained and set
forth, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

/ s / Spencer E. Bowen
Correct-Attest:

/ s / Thomas F. Fleming Jr,
/ s / William M. Stowe
/ s / W. George Whitchouse

State of Florida, County of Palm Beach, ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 15th day of
January, 7960, and I hereby certify that I am not an
officer or director of this bank.

Notary Public, State of Florida at Large
My Commission Expires Jan. ' '5, 1963

fCC Aj \ Bonded by American Surety Co. of N.Y.

/ s / Jane F. Schreiber, Notary Public

1960
Stuart L Moore Honored
By Staff at Boca Hotel

Eleanor and Paul Tarantolo
are among the Boca Raton
residents dancing at the
Wagon Wheel, a new square
dancing hall in Delray Beach.
They are both members of
the Rhythm Squares of Ft.
Lauderdale, a square dancing
club. Wife Eleanor is also
the designer of her dance
frock and of her husband's
matching shirt, both in green
and white check. Also pre-
sent from Boca Raton were
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Worthing-
ton. --Press Bureau Photo.

CHIEF BROWN
(Continued From Page 1)

whether he could become a
candidate on a county level.

When queried by the com-
mission, Earle Robbins, chair-
man of the Civil Service
Board, said the board could
each a decision within a

week.
In the discussion of the re-

quest at Monday's committee
meeting, Dane said he didn't
feel that the commission
should prohibit a city em-
ploye from engaging in a
political contest outside the
city.

Weaver said the prohibi-
tion was in the Civil Service
rules, which were approved
by the commission, even if
it is not spelled out in the
city charter.

Herbold, acting as chair-
man Monday in the absence
of DeLong, said that the rules
should be changed.

"Wecan't deny a persona
chance to better himself. An
employe should be allowed
to run for any office if it will
better him", Herbold said, i

"Youcan't have your cake ,;
and eat it, too", Commis-'
sionerAl Ruebsaid. "A city
employe should not be en-
titled to run fora city office. "

Rueb also added that any-
one running for a city office
should resign from any city
board.

Commissioner John Flan-
cher said he was not in favor
of anyone using one position
as a stepping stone to a better
position. He said it tends to
show a lack of interest in a
present position.

Weaver said the prohibition
wasnotinthe charter and any
legal opinion of his would not
change Civil Service rules.
He said they could be amend-
ed depending on the policy
of the commission.

"Let's change them, then,
and give a man a chance, "
Herbold said.

A resolution was adopted
at the Commission meeting
Tuesday night authorizing
the city manager to accept
the proposal of Rubin Con-
struction Company to repair
and resurface the north half
of Camino Real between
Federal Highway and the
Boca Raton Club Bridge.
Rubin is doing the south side
for the county.

Lamb said Rubin could do
the job at considerable sav-
ing to the city and work
could start soon.

Three public hearings were
setfor 7:30 p .m. on Feb. 9.
One was for an ordinance
providing for the size of lots
in R-1A districts. Another
was for the installation of
sewers in University Heights
at an estimated cost of $2, -
800 for lots 7 through 17 in-
clusive and with assessments
based on $3 a front foot. The
third hearing was for an as-
sessment roll for water mains
in the PorLa Mar subdivision.

DeLong appointed the Rev.
AlbertG. Shiphorst a mem-
ber of the Capital Improve-
ment Committee.

Themayorsaid he had two
requests from the Chamber
of Commerce; one to write
a letter attesting the capa-
bilities of William Mitchell
as last year's Chamber presi-
dentand one to write a letter
to Furniture Plaza for its out-

Stian L. Moore, who re-
cently resigned as vice-pres-
ident and director of Arvida
Hotels Inc. , was presented
•with a Hamilton wrist watch
by department heads and exe-
cutive staff members in ap-
preciation of his leadership
and friendship.

The presentation wasmade
intheBoca Raton Hotel lobby
by three executivies, repre-
senting the 36 department
heads, Who had served under
Moore since he was named
president of the Boca Raton
Proper ties after their acquisi-
tion by Arthur Vining Davis
in 1956. They were Robert
Leggett, manager; Dennis
McMahon, superintendent of
service, and I. N. Parrish,
director of sales and ad-
vertising.

Moore began his hotel ca-
reer in Atlantic City as a desk
clerk and came to Florida
in 1936 with the former
Doherty Hotels group. Ex-
cept for four years during
World War II when he served
as an air force major, he has
remained in Florida since.

His familiarity with Boca
Raton properties was gained
when he was vice-president
and general manager of the
Schine Southern hotels which
included Boca Raton, the
Roney Plaza and Gulf Stream
on Miami Beach and the
McAllister in Miami.

Moore wasrecently named
to the National Defense Exe-
cutive Reserve by Frederick
H. Mueller, Secretary of
Commerce of the United
States.

standing display of Christmas
decorations.

The commissioners agreed
that DeLong should write the
letters.

Weaver reported that he
had received a letter from
the Florida East Coast Rail-
roadregaiding a Winfield Park
resident's protest to the ex-
cessive blowing of train
whistles at N. E. 20thStreet.
The F. E. C. said i t would
handle the protest with train
engineers and promised to
hold the blowing of the
whistle to a minimum keep-
ing public safety in mind.
The letter will be filed and
a copy sent to the resident
who protested.

A request from J. A. Can-
tor Associates, Mrs. Lillian
Cantor, owner represented
by Earle J. Rabbins, to re-
zone lot 140, Por La Mar,
from Business B-3 to Hotel-

Motel R-5 was referred to
the Zoning Commission. The
request said it was planned
to erecta 100-unitapartment
house on the ocean front site.

Flancher reported thathe
had received a protest about
farming going on in the Flo-
rida Inland Navigation Dis-
trict tract on Lake Wyman
shores. He said the commis-
sion had agreed last year not
topermitany farming there.

This was referred to the
city manager and Flancher
is to make a spot check of
the situation.

A request from Arthur Mi-
randi to be permitted to uti-
lize a portionof lot 3, block
12, Boca Raton Hills, now
zoned residential, as ingress
and egress to the rest of his
lot zoned industrial Was refer-
red to a committee meeting.

A petition from property
owners of lots 1 through 6,

block 1, and lots 1 and 2,
block 2, Boca Woods, for re-
zoning from present zoning
to B-2 business was also re-
ferred to the Zoning Com-
mission.

Lamb reported that the FEC
Railroad Companyh'ad signed
an agreement permitting,the
city to install sidewalks on the
south side of West Palmetto
Park Road. The letter was
filed.

Joseph M. Donovan of Win-
field Park protested the appli-
cation for a permit for a
ready-mix cement plant in
the industrial section west of
Winfield Park at N. W. 24th
Street. He said i t would be
a definite health hazard to
all residents.

"If you want to see the
grapes of wrath and utter des-
olation go up along Dixie
Highway-to flea, r the industrial
plants and see the dust and
silicon", Donovan told the
commissioners. He said he
was speaking for a group of
Winfield Park residents who,
if the permit was granted,
could show the commission
a "real mob scene. "

Robert Ferguson, repre-
senting the Ready-Mix Ce-
ment Company, said the firm
hada plant in Ft. Lauderdale
next door to a residential
area and had never had a
complaint He invited Don-
ovan and any of the commis-
sioners to visit the plant at
his expense and see for them-
selves.

DeLong told Donovan that
no permits are issued to any
type of industry without a
thorough investigation.

Russians claim to have
developed a rocket type of
tunneling device that even-
tually may be used for laying
pipe or cable without dig-
ging trenches.

CLASSIFIED
ADS
OTHER
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MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

JACOBSEN riding-mower
with six blades, used four
months. Ai"so, ceramic
moulds and Cal ifornia clay.
Enjoy a hobby, make own
things. Call Boca 9510.

(237-8B)

AUTOS FOR SALE

1958 FORD Victoria Fair-
lane, "500" for sale. Ex-
cellent condition. At$l,650.
it's a Steal. Call original
owner at Boca 8516. Terms
to suit anyone. (235-8B)

WILL sacrifice 1958 12-ft.
Philco Superette combina-
tion freezer and refrigera-
tor. F r e e z e r holds about
180 lbs. of frozen food.
Like new, excellent condi-
tion. Original cost over
$500. Exceptional buy at
$275. Phone Boca 5662.

(238-8B)

INVITATION
You are cordially invited for coffee
& doughnuts at the Ocean View
Restaurant (formerly Hermansen's)
Saturday morning, January 23 rd,
from 10 to 11 o'clock. Come and meet

ROBERT LTAT"HONCHELL
our candidate for your City Commission.

Citizens Committee to elect
Robert I. "Pat" Honchell

(Paid Political Advertisement)

NEW MODERN

APARTMENTS
furnished or unfurnished

FOR RENT OR FOR SALE
Rental $100 per Month.

A HOME WITH A GOOD INCOME

NORTHCOURT GARDEN APIS
North East 44th St. Boca Raton

4 MILES SOUTH of DELRAY on Fed. Hwy.

NOW IN POMPANO BEACH

GRAND OPENING
Figure Forming Salon

SUN 'N '

And Health Club

N
C.

SEPARATE FACILITIES FOR
WOMEN AND MEN

900 N. FEDERAL HIGHWAY
Men's Division WHl-2330
Women's Division WH1-5100

Due to the requests of many local women and businessmen for a
Sun and Fun health Club in Pompano „ „•. here it is! . . . . with
everything, including,figure forming courses for women and fit-
ness courses for men , . . the latest mechanical reducers, exer-
cise equipment, steam baths, solarium and Swedish message!

I YEAR FREE COURSE
IF WE FAIL TO GET THESE

RESULTS IN 60 DAYS
WITHOUT DIETING

FOR
Overweight

. Lose I t lbs.
•4 Inches off
waist, 3 inches

off thighs.

MEN
| Underweight;
; Gain 3 inches*
1 chest and .

1 1 Inch arms <
IS lbs.

<> w»i '» . " i " * * '

FOR WOMEN
Ovarweight

Lose IS lt>s.i
2 in. off hips
and waist. 1 In.
off thlshs »wf
ankles.

Underweight;
Add 2 inches.

}o bust, •
improve pos-.

lure and gain.
* lbs.

jour $ 5
FOR THE FIRST 25 PEOPLE

TO ENROLL

PIR MONTH •
(UNLIMITED VISITS)"
On a Course Designed"
Individually For You B

TODAY

9 0 0 N- Federal Hwy.
s Open 9 a.BIS. to 9 p.m. s
•SEPARATE FACILITIES FOR WOMEN & MEN5

Men's Division WHI-B30 Women's Division WHi-5100



Altar Guild Invites
Men to Silver Tea
Engagement

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L.
Conner of Boca Raton an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter, Norma Jean
Olean of Moon Run, Pa., to
Donald M. Paich, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Paich of
Pittsburgh, Pa. Mr. Paich is
a junior majoring in Physics
at the University of Pitts-
burgh and the couple planan
Augusi wedding.

Mrs. Tooker Entertains
For Members of Club

Mrs. Leon C. Tooker en-
tertained for luncheon re-
cently at her South Ocean
Boulevard home for members
of her Palm Beach Club.

Among the guests were
Mrs, Charles A.Cunningham,
Mrs, Francis Cunningham,
Mrs. Willford R. Leach, Mrs.
J. H. Dewey, Mrs. Mark
Leuscher, Mrs. Leon J. In-
gram, Mrs. Arthur Sylvester,
Mrs. Gene Moore, Mrs.
Frederick Johnson and Mrs.
L. B. Riggs.

Pictures were taken by
Laurie and Eve of television
and shown over Channel 5
on Sunday. w

Simpsons Surprised
With Housewnrming

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Simp-
son were given a surprise
housewarming Sunday after-
noon by a group of friends.

Hosting the party were Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Heidgerd,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Small,
Mr. and Mrs. Eskild Bonde-
sen, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Sweet, Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Ham, Mr. and Mrs. William
Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Feddern, Dr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Maxfield and Mrs. A. E.
Simpson.

Men are especially in-
vited to attend the Silver Tea
sponsored by the Altar Guild
of St. Gregory's Episcopal
Church to be held at the
home of Mrs. William O'-
Donnell at 790 S. E. Park
Drive in Por La Mar, Sunday,
Jan. 24, from 3:30 to 5:30
p.m.

The tea was set on Sunday
so that men of the parish and
guests could attend, mem-
bers said.

Mrs. O'Donnell, Mrs. Harold
Turner, Mrs. Thomas Jami-
son and Mrs. Louis Crawell
will preside at the tea table.

Mrs. Ralph Daubenspeck,
assisted by Mrs. William
McChesney, Mrs. Vincent
Mueller, Mrs. RussellHinds
and Mrs. Earle Ciossen, will
serve punch on the terrace.

Also assisting the women
of the Altar Guild will be
Mrs. Richard Porter, Mrs.
Thomas Giles, Mrs. Anthony
Mojkowski and the officers
of the Episcopal Church
Women, Mrs. Frederick
Longley, Mrs. William Free-
man, Mrs. Herbert Fitz-
gerald, Mrs. William Mc-
Kenzie, Mrs. William Max-
field and Mrs. Frank Shober.

Dr. and Mrs. O'Donnell
have recently moved into
their home in Por La Mar,
which for many years was
locally known as "The Pey-
ton House. "

All donations and gifts will
be used for the work of the
Altar Guild.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brownof Ocean Ridge, left, chairmen of the Bethesda Memorial
Hospital ball this year, are shown with Mr. and Mrs. Conn G Curry of Boca Raton,
last vear's chairmen, at the annual ball held in the Boca Raton Hotel

Guild Elects

Rogers Asks Facts
On Cuts in Service

Congressman Paul Rogers
has requested the United
States Air Force and the
Weather Bureau give him a
complete explanation of the
announced cut in Air Force
weather reconnaissance ser-
vice into the Atlantic and
Caribbean areas.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jung-

bluth had as their guests this
week from Chicago their son,
Grover, and his wife, Irene
Jungbluth, and Mrs, Sharl B.
Bass, attorney from Hijijiland
Park, 111. 7

John Olsson has returned
from Good Samaritan Hospi-
tal, where he underwent sur-
gery and is now convalescing
in his home.

Recent guests for luncheon
and bridge of Mrs. R, H.
Mann were Mrs. William
Wright, Mrs. Edmund Blowers
and Mrs. Adam.Hazlett.

Mrs. Leon Tooker enter-
tained an even dozen of her
Palm Beach friends for lunch-
eon in her home on Thursday.
On Wednesday she attended
a coffee given by Mrs. Arthur
Sylvester in Palm Beach for
the benefit of the proposed

Junior Museum.
Mr. and Mrs. George Clem-

mer have returned from Ann
Arbor, Mich., where they
visited their daughter and
family, Dr. and Mrs. Waldo
Byrd.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cald-
wellare planning a February
trip for a few days in Cali-
fornia. One of the spots they
will visit will be Pebble
Beach, where they will try
their luck on the golf course,

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Plot-
kin have returned to their
Boca Raton home for the
Winter season from Trumbell,
Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bankoff
have arrived in Boca Raton
after spending the Summer
and Fall season in Rockport,
Mass.

Officers of KIwanis Club
To Be Installed Tonight

Lt. Gov. Howard Smith
will install officers and di-
rectorsof the Boca Raton Ki-
wanis Club at ceremonies
that will climax a banquet
and dance at 8 o'clock to-
night in the Imperial House
in Pompano beach. Mem-
bers' wives will be guests.

The club's new officers who
will be installed are W, Hugh
Brown, president; Edward E.
Barnhardt, first vice-presi-
dent; Lyttleton L. Tazewell,
second vice-president; Wil-
liam H. Hallman, immedi-
ate past president; Neal D.
Quirnby, secretary, and
Gerald H. Kleiner, treasurer.

New and re-elected di-
rectors to be installed for the
1960 term are Richard D.
Clement, Charles E. de Vault,
Rev. Ernest E. Hawk, Ken-
neth W. Higgins, Arnold
MacSpadden, William Stowe
and William P. Wright,

Atthe clubmeeting atthe
Driftwood Inn Tuesday, guests
included Kiwanians Frank
McMasterof Ocean City, N.
J., John Arnott ofGlovers-
ville, N. Y., Frank Lueb-
king of Indianapolis, Ind.,
Henry Moore of Femdale,
Mich., and Bill Gearhart of
Delray Beach.

New officers of the Joan of
Arc Guild were elected for the
coming year at a meeting in
die church annex last week.
Mrs. Mary Steele was elected
president; Mrs. W. Michael
Kuras, vice-president; Mrs.
Paul St. Jean, secretary, and
Mrs. Pa ul Lo Bianco, treasurer.

An installation banquet
will be held at tte Sun Cove
Restaurantin Deerfield Beach
at7:30 p.m. Feb. 3. Reser-
vations may be made after
all masses on Sunday, Jan.
24, and Jan. 31. Ticket
chairman is Mrs. Dale Swartz.

Plans were started for a
ham-turkey dinner which
will soon be held at the
church.

The next meeting of the
Guild will be held on Feb. 9
and all women of the parish
are invited to attend.

GOPOfficers
To Be Installed

Installation of 1960 offi-
cers will be held at the Tues-
day, Jan. 26, meeting of the
Boca Raton Republican Club
to be held in the First Federal
civic room at 8 p. m.

To be installed are C. P.
Messersmith, president; John
Brandt, vice-president; Paul
Beboutjr., secretary; Leland
Colburn, treasurer, andmern-
bers of the executive'board,
Harry Smith, Mrs. Oryal
Hadley, Domina Jalbert and
George Houghton.

Robert Johnson, West Palm
Beach representative to the
Florida Republican Club, will
be the installing officer and
guest speaker.

Dessert Card Party
Scheduled for Today

Mrs. R, H. Decker of Deer-
field Beach, Mrs. Thomas
Bruderand Mrs. Bruce Wheeler
are refreshment chairmenfor
the Jonathan Dickinson Chap-
ter, Daughters of the Ameri-
can It volution, dessert card

• party to be held at 12:30
p.m. to da/ at the Delray
Beach Wom'an's Club.

Mrs. Keith H. Clarke is
the prize chaiman, with
Mrs. R. L. Owens and Mrs.
William A. Hill on her
committee.

line to Hospital
A direct line between

Boca Raton and Bethesda
Memorial Hospital has now
been put into effect by
Southern Bell Telephone
Company. There is now
no toll charge.

To call the hospital from
Boca Raton a person dials
6727 and direct connection
is made; Anyone calling
Boca Raton from the hospi-
tal gives the number de-
sired to the hospital
switchboard operator and
she dials the number
direct.

Shapiros Will
Move to West

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sha-
piro are planning to leave
their home in the Estates and
move to Palm Springs, Calif.,
for the Winter seasons.

Benefit Party
Set for Feb. 3

Final plans were made at
the Monday morning meeting
of the executive board of the
Bethesda Memorial Hospital
Auxiliary, held at the hospi-
tal, for a benefitparty to be
given Feb. 3.

The party will be held at
the Arcade Tap Room in Del-
ray Beach from 5 to 8 p. m.
and will be a social affair.
Prizes will be given away.

Everyone is invited to at-
tend regardless of whether
or not they are a member
of the auxiliary, according
to general chairman Mrs.
Edward M. Thomas.

Boca Raton chairman is
Mrs. William Hallman. Del-
ray Beach chairman is Mrs.
Walter Seymoure and Mrs. C.
Howard Hoodis acting chair-
man from Boynton Beach.

In other action the board
discussed plans for the annual
meeting to be held at 2 p. m.
Friday, Feb. 26, at the Del-
ray Beach Playhouse,

Refreshments will be
served.
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„ . . . . Petticoat Feyer'
During a recent visit there w .. #•»
=>v hnnt.hr a home former- " l l 1 u P e n

Churchwomen
To Take Office

The newly-elected offi-
cers of St. Gregory's Branch
of Episcopal Churchwomenof
the Diocese of Southern Flo-
rida will take office at their
firstmeeting of the new year
today after the Holy Eucha-
rist at 10 a. m. in the Guild
room.

Mrs. F. J. Longley is presi-
dent, with Mrs. W. R. Free-
man, first vice-president;
Mrs. H. M. Fitzgerald, se-
cond vice-president; Mrs.
W. H. McKenzie, recording
secretary, and Mrs. W. L.
Maxfield, corresponding sec-
retary,

Mrs. Longley has named
her committee chairmen as
follows: Christian Social Re-
lations, b/irs. H. M.\i'Fitz-
gerald; Christian Educational
Program, Mrs. M. Clossonj
Devotion and United Thank
Offering, Mrs. T. G. Jami-
son; Promotion Secretary,
Mrs. P. J. Brannen Jr.; Mem-
bership, Mrs. F. D. Ham,
and Ways and Means, Mrs.-
W, R. Freeman.

they bought a home former
ly belonging to movie star
Elizabeth Taylor and the late
Mike Todd. They plan to
raise saddle horses for a
hobby there.

The Shapiros are busy get-
ting their house in order for
sale and plan to leave for
Palm Springs within a few
weeks.

Aninformal fashion showing of intriguing Boutiqje crea-
tions from Mrs. W. G. Holloway's Delray shop highlighted
the tea last week at the Boca Raton Club honoring hostesses
for the Fiesta del Corazon, (Heart Fund Ball) to be held Feb.
26 atthe i3oca Raton Club. Mrs. Edward Welles Jr., new-
comer to Boca Raton, models this pixy hat and shirt com-
bination. Mrs. Welles is also serving as a hostess on Mrs.
W. G. Holloway's Delray Beach committee. Modeling
Spanish headdresses, indicative of this year's ball theme,
were Ruth Benson, Laura Robbins and Margaret Lynch.

Entertains in Honor
Of Mrs. A. E, Simpson

Mrs. Robert Simpson en-
tertained at a coffee in her

••Petticoat Fever", a three- n°™f in_Varsity Heights re-

USE THE CLASSIFIED ADS

Mrs. O'Donnell Will
Attend Board Meeting

Mrs. William O'Donnell of
the Boca Raton Garden Club
will attend the Garden Club
State board meeting at the
University of Miami Monday
and Tuesday, Jan. 25 and 26.

Following the board meet-
ing, a Garden Club short
course will be held Wednes-
day and Thursday which Mrs.
O'Donnell will also attend.
The short course is offered
jointly by the University of
Miami and die University of
Florida.

Mrs. Housen Hostess
At Dessert Bridge

Mrs. Earl Housen enter-
tained at a dessert bridge in
her/iCliaiharn Hills honjie re-
cently.

Among the guests were
Mrs. Robert Hanna, Mrs. Otto
Hammer, Mrs. Henry Wals-
gott, Mrs. George Holds-
worth, Mrs. Kenneth Mc-
Kenzie, Mrs. Henry Root̂
Mrs. George Hanna, Miss
Elsie Jaede, Mrs. Otto Good-
will and Mrs. Donald Mc-
Lennan.

act comedy written by a
former Delray Beach resi-
dent, Mark Reed, will open
Tuesday, Jan. 26, and run
through Jan. 30 atthe Delray
Beach Playhouse.

In the cast will be Martha
Carroll, Dick Liberty, Vince
Canning Jr., Gloria Woods
and Sandy Elkanick.

NEWLY ARRIVED ...

ADORABLE WIND WIGS
ALL COLORS $1.00-$5.00

Open Friday Evening Only During January

71 So. Fed. Hwy0 New Phone No. 4824

A BRAND NEW STOCK . . .

Selection of Styles and Sizes

114.88
OUR NEW rELEPHONE 6759

Almeda's COTTON Shop
Cotton Dresses with a Florida Flair

S. Fed. Hvvy. BOCA RATON Orchid Square

| Lite-line long leg style
An undergarment that comfortably
molds your figure in one continuous
line from waist to mid-thigh.

Light as air fabric
Full control with just 2% ounces of fin-
est gauge nylon power net; extra firm-
ing action from dainty elasticized pin
dot front panel.

Extra comfort features
Soft absorbent crochet-knitted crotch
and free-action ieg bands of nylon
Ban-Ion**. Fashion knitting in waist
band for snugging. No binding, cut-
ting or riding up. White—S, M, L.

PanHe Girdle No. 88 5.95

Orchid Square Boca Raton Phone 3345

cently
mother,
son of Martinsville, Ind.

Among the guests were
Mrs. William Maxfield, Mrs.
Francis Ham, Mrs. William
Allen and her mother, Mrs.
Florence Mower; Audrey
Allen, Mrs. Eskild Bondesen,
Mrs, Thomas Fleming Sr.
and Mrs. Thomas Fleming Jr.

School Menu
BOCA RATON SCHOOL
(Week starting Jan. 25)
MONDAY -- Hamburger

for Mrs. Simpson's o n r o l i ( po t a t o chipSi

Mrs. A. E. Simp- peaches, milk.
TUESDAY -- Beef and

vegetable stew, bread and
butter, apple cobbler, milk.

WEDNESDAY-- Meat and
macaroni casserole, string
beans, French bread and
butter, peanut butter cookies,
milk.

MELVIN C. SCHMITT
CANDIDATE FOR THE

onr COM/HI S$IOM •
ASKS FOR YOUR VOTE

JVSeSvin C.Schmitt

- INDEPENDENT -
• Former City Commissioner

• Proven Administrative Ability

• Resident Of Boca Raton 13 Years

"1 have no political alliances; I have not
made any promises; I have no axes to grind;
my only aim is to serve for the purpose of the
betterment, welfare and continued prosperity
of the community in general and not for a se-
lected few."

VOTE FOR

MELVIN C. SCHMITT
Your CANDIDATE FOR

CITY COMMISSIONER

i •..--',"•'"'

Primary Feb. 2,1960.
(Paid Pol. Adv.)
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Trinity Reformed Will Be
Formally Organized Friday
Church of Open Door
Lists Sermon Topics

"The Slavery That Isn't Sup-
posed to Exist!" will be the 11
a.m. sermon topic of Rev. Albert
L, Eastman st the Church of the
Open Door Sunday.

"God's Instrument", a moving
picture produced by the Mission-
ary Health Institute Inc. o! Wll-
lowdale, Ontario, Canada, will
be shown at the 7:30 p. m. church
service and the Buchanans will
be on hand to describe b r i e f l y
th« work of the Institute.

Mrs. Harrison, slater of William
Kuhn, who Is an o f f i c e r of the
church, spoke at last Sunday
night's s e r v i c e describing her
25 years as a m i s s i o n a r y in
China, under the China Inland
Mission, The last year and a half
were spent behind the Iron Cur-
tain.

Wednesday evening a study on
the D o c t r i n e of Election was
given by Rev, Eastman. A group
from the Bible Baptist Church In
Lake Worth came down for the
study.

C l a s s e s will resume at the
Boca Bible Institute Monday eve-
ning, Jan. 25, beginning at 7;30.

Rev. and Mrs. Eastman are ex-
pecting their son, Earle Eastman,
pastor of the Mlllerton Presbyter-
ian Church of Millerton, N.Y. to
vi sit with them the following week
at which time Earle will speak
in his lather's pulpit. His wife
and their two children will ac-
company him.

The Trinity Reformed Church
will be formally organized tomor-
row. The church will be host to
10 ministers who will come from
Michigan to take part in the org-
anization service. Into the fellow-
ship of the church they wll! re-
ceive 48 families as charter mem-
bers. ^Included among the expec-
ted ministers Is the Rev. James
Schut, field aecjnrtmy of the ex-
pansion committee of the Michi-
gan Synod.

Members will be received into
the church at 7 p.m. end at S p.m.
The public is Invited to the formal
organization meeting.

Rev. Vernon Hoffman, p a s t o r
of the Trinity Reformed Church,
came to Pompano Beach in July
and church s e r v i c e s began on
Aug. 9. Already included in the
church's activities are the Wo-
man's Guild, monthly fellowship
potlucks, Sunday School and a
youth program. In the coming
weeks a church choir will be .for-
med under the direction of Bob
Monroe, a faculty member in the
Music Department at the Deerfleld
Junior High School.

This Sunday two of the visiting
m i n i s t e r s will serve as guest
speakers in the morning and eve-
ning services, at 10:30 and 7 p.
m.

Trinity Reformed C h u r c h i s a
part of the Reformed Church in
America.

Application for Cement Plant Permit
Turned Over to Industrial Committee

New Evening Circle
For Women Planned

"How to Move a Mounta in"
will be the subject of the sermon
to be delivered by the Rev. Albert
G. Shiphorst at the First Presby-
terian Church Sunday at 11 ajmt

On Tuesday, Jan. 26, at 7:30
p.m. a new Evening Circle for the
women of the church will begin.
This supplements the tegular af-
ternoon circle meetings and is
planned for the convenience of
church women who are unable to
attend afternoon meetings. The
pastor will be the first speaker.
His subject will be, *?Presbyter-
lans and P u b l i c Affairs". The
meeting is open to all ladles who
may desire to attend.

Seventeen newly-elected mem-
bers of the boards of Elders, Dea-
cons and Trustees were ordained
and installed at last Sunday's
service. Membership of the gov-
erning bodies of the church was
increased to provide for the grow-

! ing congregation.
Robes have been purchased for

the 3enlor choir and 20 children
have been enrolled In a J unlor
Choir which will have Its first re-
hearsal next week.

Duplicate Services Will
Be Held at Deerfieid

Duplicate services will be held
Sunday at the Community Presby-
terian Church in Deerfieid Beach,
the first at 9:30 and the second at
11 n.m., with Ihe minister. Rev,
Arland V, B r l g g s , preaching on
the subject, "The Body of Christ".

The ushering staff, under the
chairmanship of Otto Anwiler, will
attend a seminar at the First Me-
thodist Church in Boca Raton
from 3 to 5 p.m.

The Westminster Fellowship
will meet Sunday evening at 6:30
and will feature Parents Night.
The parents of all members and
friends are invited.

Methodist Publishing
Representative Coming

Mis s Carolyn Gabriel, field rep-
resentative of the Methodist Pub-
lishing House in Nashville, Tenn.,
will meet with teachers, church
school officers and parents at the
First Methodist Church at 7 o'-
clock Friday night. Miss Gabriel
will discuss Methodist literature
and materials in use in church
schools.

On Sunday the Rev. Ernest E.
Hawk, p a s t o r , will p r e a c h on
"Faith in Action" at the 11 a.m.
service.

The Kiwanis Club Support of
Churches Committee, headed by
Kenneth Hlggins, the Boca Raton
Ministers' Association and the
churches of the area will conduct
a public r e l a t i o n s course fo*
church ushers, m i n i s t e r s and
others interested in dealing witb
the public. This is being presen*
ted at the First Methodist Church
Sunday from 3 to S p.m. and Mon-
day, 7:30 to 9:30 p.m., by the Gen-
eral Extension Division of the
University of Florida. The regis-
tration fee Is $2 for the e n t i r e
course.

Tuesday at 7 p.m. the Troop
Committee of S c o u t Troop 300
will mee t at the church. The
Christian Social Relations Cam.
mission will m e e t at 8 p.m. at
Mrs, Leona Smith's, 2775 N. E.
Fifth Ave. j

T
Family Nighf Service
Has Talk on Jewelry

H.W.Grant of Imperial Jeweler* ,
spoke to 75 parents and children
on the s u b j e c t of "Ornamental
Jewelry" »t Ihe family night S49>
vice of the Fi rBt Methodist Church
Sunday night.

He told the a u d i e n c e that It
took the removal of 250 tons of
earth to extract a one-karat dia-
mond.

The talk was one of a series
being presented by the F a m i l y
Night Supper Committee, led by
Mrs. Ncal Quimby and Mrs. Lyt-
tleton Tazeweil.

NEED DRAPERIES?
Your Drapery Problem;

Can Be Solved By

The Largest and Finest

Drapery Organization

In This Area.

• Confidence

• Integrity

• Quality

• Service

• • Newest

• Budget Terms
CALL JA 2-70S3

Full Length
Draperies Mode Free!

We Will Cheerfully Give You A
Free Estimate — In Your Home

la Boca Ralon Call Boca 6426

Just a phone call brings one of sultan's salesmen
to your home, you relax, and put his t a l e n t to
work. He'll show you fabric samples under your
own tome lighting—you'll be sure that the color
and pattern you select is harmonious with youi
walls and floor c o v e r i n g , if you're within 50
miles of sultan's store

SULTAN AND SONS
Ft. Lauderdale _ 108 S° Andrews Ave.

(opp. Burdine's JA2-7091, JA4-5172
AMPLE FREE PAhKING REAK,OF STORE

OPEN MON. AND FRL TO 9 P.M.

Chewing gum tycoon Ford Mason told a sacred music
concert audience at the Boca Raton Bible Conference Grounds
last Saturday evening, "I've been peddling gum for the past
46 years -- 12 tons of it is manufactured daily and distri-
buted via 350, 000 machines throughout the U. S. --and
while doing so I never miss anopportunity to tell people the
good news about Jesus Christ. "

Ford was enroute to his home in Akron, N. Y., after at-
tending the Laymen'sLeadership Institute meeting atMiami
Beach, a meeting at which Gov. Leroy Collins was also
present. --Sand Photo.

Pastor Auger will apeak on "A
Husband and Wife Face the Acid
Test",

At 6:15 p.m. tomorrow a fellow-
ship supper, will be held at Cal-
vary. All members and friends of
the congregation are invited to this
potjuck affair at which time the
expansion program will be laun-
ched with the pre a e n t a t l o n o f
architect's drawings and an ex-
planation of the church's bond
issue.

Anti-Semitism to Be
Calvary Baptist Topic

"The Rising Tide of Anti-Sem-
itism and Its Chief Cause" will
be the subject of the sermon by
Pastor Wes Auger In the 7;30 eve-
ning service at Calvary Baptist
Church of North Pompano Sunday.

In a s t a t e m e n t issued this
week , Mr, Auger said, "A very
ic i l threat *o rtflre peuCe and sec-
urity of our nation i s being made
by anti-Jewish forces."

In the 11 a.m. service Sunday

After considerable discus-
sion at the City Commission
meeting Monday, an appli-
cation, for a permit for a
ready-mix cement plant in
the industrial area was turn-
ed over to the Industrial
Committee fov its recom-
mendation.

Commissioner John Flan-
chersaid heobjected to dust
blowing from such a plant
and said it would cause a
problem with nearby resi-

Organist. Tenor to Be
Featured in Concert

Doug Fisher, noted organist,
and Mel Johnson, tenor soloist
with Wayne King before dedica-
ting his voice to gospel music,
will be the featured artists at 8
p.m. Saturday at the Bible Con-
ference Grounds Sacred Music
Concert.

Johnson has played in the Am-
erican Theater Guild In New York
In the productions "Carousel"
and "Allegro".

Other musicians of n o t e who
will be heard at the weekly con-
cert, which has been d r a w i n g
crowds of 800 each Saturday night,
are Joe and Marlon Talley, the

'Macaulay M u s i c a l Messengers
and a 40-volce choral ensemble
under the direction of Viola Esh-
leman.

Beginning Tuesday, Dr. Paul
R. Bowman and Dr. Alva J. Mc-
Clain.of Winona Lake, Ind., a
Summer B i b l e Conference and
the home of Grace Theological
Seminary, will conduct daily ser-

dents.
Commissioner Al Rueb sug-

gested tha t itbe passeddn to
the Industrial Committee for
consideration, which com-
missioners approved. Bueb
deplored the high cost of in-
dustrial land in Boca Baton
and said the city has lost
more than one light, clean
industry because of the high
prices of acreage. He said
the time might come when
the city should attempt to do
something about the situa-
tion.

A recommendation from
the Planning Commission to
rezone an area in Spanish
River Land Company between
Federal Highway and Dixie
at S. E. Eighth Street to B-l
was approved. The request
wasmadeby Dr. John Alley,
who plans to build a medical
clinic there.

Flancher recommended
rezoning the entire area in
that section to one zone
ra ther tha n ha ve spo t zoning.
Waiting for rezoning there
are Southern Bell Telephone
Company for a direct dial
building and Arvida Corpora-
tion for a service station.

Flancher suggested re-
zoning the area to B-l, with
an amendment to the ordi-

This was approved.
City Manager William

Lamb announced that the new
American La France fire truck
•would be shipped about Feb.
18.

Lamb read an invitation
to the city from the U. S.
Army Corps of Engineers to
bid on the government-owned
contcol tower at the Boca
Raton Airport. He suggested
that the city not bid on it.

Commissioners agreed that
the city did not want to "go
into the wrecking business"
and decided nbt to bid on it.

A memorandum from Wil-
liam Prendergast, directorof
public works, regarding in-
stalling air conditioning on
the second floor of City Hall
prior to moving the book-
keeping department there;
the resurfacing of Royal Palm
Road from Federal Highway
to N. E. Second Avenue as
budgeted and a request to call
for bids on a tractor loader
were discussed.

Commissioners agreed to
advertise for bids for air con-

quest from the Standard Oil
Company to rebuild its sta-
tion on Federal Highway,
which was granted.

A recommendation from
Russell Benson of the Benson
Realty Company to install a
beach directional sign at N.
E. Fifth Avenue and N. E.
20th Street was approved.

Lamb said a traffic expert
had completed plans and
designed a new system for a
safe left turn at the traffic
lights at N. E. 20th Street
and Federal Highway, but
suggested that the plan be
held in abeyance as there was
a proposed new shopping
center planned for the area
which might cause a change
in plans for the traffic lights.

Rueb suggested turning the
lights off and just leaving a
caution light blinking.

Lamb said that would dis-
rupt traffic emerging from
R E. Fifth Avenue and in-
terfere with the light trippers.

Flancher recommended
turning the lightsoff except at
school crossing times. •

Commissioners agreed to
hold the matter in abeyance
until further information is
received.

r air con
ditionirg and took the other Professors Popular

vices at 9:30 a.m. and 7:3 0p.m.
The closing morning workshops nance allowing the telephone

Attend Church Regularly

and evening services of Scripture
Press Week will be held tonight
and tomorrow from 9 a.m. to noon
and at 7 o'clock each evening.

building and an amendment
allowing the commission to
authorize gas stations in B-l.

subjects under consideration.
Lamb reported that the

Board of Adjustmentrecently
held public hearings on three
items. One was a variance
request from Sun Oil Com-
pany to lessen the distance of
750 feet between gas stations,
which was denied, and a re-

The most popular man in
West Germany these days is
the professor. Thirty-eight
percent of the people ques-
tioned in a public-opinion
poll voted for the professor
in choosing the country's
most popular occupation.

Architect's drawing of Royal Palm home, now under
construction, of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Yark of Boca
Raton. The Architect: Lester Avery of Ft. Lauderdale.

PICTURE THE HOME YOU'LL BUILD
in t h e g r a c i o u s s e t t i n g of R o y a l P a l m

The Golf Clubhouse is now complete in every detail. Picture was
taken December 24th.

The York home ia just a chip shot away from o rolling fairway of
Hoyal Pfllm'a golf course.

The $500,000 Yacht Club, noon to be finished, will be Iho social
gathering place of members and their guegta.

MAP, WHILE NOT TO SCALE, SHOWS THE
HE5T ROUTES TO ROVAL PALM

I n the planning of Royal Palm, no detail was overlooked in making this"

most beautiful residential community the finest on the Gold Coast.

Utilities were placed underground. A magnificent Yacht Club was built

and deeded to members free of debt as was the 18-hole championship golf

course and golf club house. Picturesque waterways and fairways lace the

homesites, adding beauty and serenity to the vista. Stately gates give

privacy and dignity to the development unmatched anywhere.

Today many a beautiful home is under construction. The winding roads

are in. The community is taking shape hour by hour, day by day, as

building and landscaping proceeds.

Homesites at Royal Palni range from $13,500 to $40,000. See your realtor

and see Royal Palm.

ROYAL PALM YACHT
& COUNTRY CLUB

R E S I D E N T I A L D E V E L O P M E N T

BOCA RATON, FLORIDA

D E V E L O P E D BY

ARVIDA REALTY CO.
A Subsidiary of ARVIOA CORPORATION

P.O.Box 1246, Boca Raton, Florida

HIGH-GOAL POLO EVERY SUN. 3:00 PM AT ROYAL PALM POLO GROUNDS

ASK YOUR REALTOR. . . HE KNOWS ROYAL PALM

1



Miss Senger Wed
To Rodney Brower

Miss Harriette Elizabeth
Senger became the bride of
Rodney G. Browerin an after-
noon double ring ceremony
Saturday performed by the
Rev. Kenneth Pohley at the
Master's Church in Euclid,
Ohio.

The bride is the daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Edward G.
Senger of Euclid and the
bridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry S, Brower of
Middleport, N. Y., and
Lantana, Fla. He is the cir-
culation and promo don man-
ager of the Boca Raton News.

Mrs. Ann Deising was the .
soloist. Serving as best man
was A most M. Blobstein.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a
street length pink silk organza
frock with a panel of chantille
lace down the middle'of the
skirt, scoop neck and three-
quarter sleeves. She carried
a colonial bouquet of pink
and white carnations.

Mrs. Donald D. B. Gabrys
of Euclid, matron ofhonor,
wore a blue taffeta street
length dress.

The bride's mother choose
a turquoise chantille lace
dress with three-quarter
sleeves and the bridegroom's

mother wore a medium blue
sheath.

Ushers were Frederick Du-
Bois of Kent, Ohio, and
Donald Gabrys of Euclid.

Immediately following the
ceremony, a reception was
held at the Charterhouse Hotel
in Euclid given by the bride's
parents.

The bride was graduated
from Collenwood High
School, Euclid, in 1951 and
has done secretarial work
since graduation.

Brower was graduated with
a B. S. degree in printing
management from Rochester
Institute of Technology, ft>-
chester, N. Y., served three
years with the U. S. Coast
Guard and was manager of
the Delray Beach News prior
to its merger. He joined the
staff of the Boca Raton News
and moved to Boca Raton
last year.

After a wedding trip to
Florida, the couple will be
at home Jan. 26 at 3881 N.
W. Third Avenue, Boca Raton.
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MRS. RICHARD VAUGHN JONES

Miss Sally Lee Pool Wed
To Richard Vaughn Jones

f/SW
AQUARIUMS

i FISH FOODS

SUPPLIES

Tropical Aquarium Center
248 N. Fed. Hwy., Ppmpano

Foremost Watch Repairs
BOCA RAY JEWELERS
Across From Post Office

Tel. Boca 4312

Birthday Party held
For Ronnie Chisholm

Ronnie Chisholm, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chis-
holm, celebrated his second
birthday jlast\ week with a
party.

Among the guests were
Nona Getchell, Richard
Chisholm, Butch Clausnitzer,
Kit Cameron, Jeffrey and
Shelia Flickinger, David Jack-
son, Greg Wentworth, Mike
Chick, Sherry Chick, Tom
and Tim Roth.

Also present were Ronnie's
aunt, Diane Williamson,
grandmother Mrs. Thomas
Williamson, great aunt Mrs.
E. B. Chick, Mrs. Ernest
Clausnitzer, Mrs. Charles
Getchell and Mrs. Mable
Maine.

March 12 Set
For Police Bali

Plans are being completed
for a gala Policemen's Ball
to be held March 12 starting
at 9 p. m. at the Boca Raton
Cabana dub.

Donation is $2. 50 per per-
son and tickets may be ob-
tained at the police station.

Det. Lt. Charles McCut-
cheon, president of the Police
Benevolent Association, will
be in charge of the ball.

Deadline for advertise-
ments in the PBA yearbook
has been set as Feb. 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Pool
announce .the marriage of
their daughter, Sally Lee
Pool, to Richard Vaughn
Jones. The marriage took
place Dec. 24 in St. Louis,
Mo.

The bridegroom is the son
of James O. Jones and the
late Mrs. Jones of Oakland
City, Ind.

Both the bride and bride-
groom are students at the
Gradwohl School of Medical
Technology in St. Louis. Mr.
Jones is also employed in the
hematology laboratory in
Barnes Hospital.

A German concern has
built a 205-foot telescoping
fire ladder.

Officers Are Installed
By Lutheran Women

Installation of officers was
held recently by members of
St. Paul's Lutheran Women's
League in the church. Mrs.
Joseph Starkey was installed
as president; Mrs. John Feld-
mann, vice-president; Mrs,
F. E. James, secretary, and
Mrs. James Bell, treasurer.

the BOCA RATON SUN AND SURF CLUB
A planned ocean-front colony of:

custom-built homes—mostly waterfront—designed by Florida's
leading architects . integrated landscaping conceived by a group
of landscape architects, and maintained by the Club's crew of
gardeners • congenial neighbors of mutual tastes and character,
assured by the Club's own membership committee • casual
living centered around the colony's private ocean beach club
with its pool, cabanas, shuffleboard and putting green • every
conceivable convenience, enriched by the amenities of the Club's
private yacht basin located within the colony.

There will be no more distinguished address in American resort
areas. We invite your inspection. Visitors must stop at gatehouse
for registration and information prior to inspection of model homes.

?iew conceit m

BOCA RATON
SUN AND SUKF CLUB

1111 North Ocean Boulevard (A1A) • Boca Raton . Florida

Marilyn Munyer Has
Party, Scavenger hunt

Marilyn Munyer, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Mun-
yer Jr. , was hostess to a dance
party and scavenger hunt
recently.

Guests attending were
Clara Allen, Linda Anderson,
Ellen Brown, Diane Crowell,
Barbara Dowdy, Nancy Drews,
Anita Fitzgerald, Fran Gag-
lio, Bernice Jacobs, •• Mollie
Linton, Siri Norem, Diane
Ramsy, Rene Ramsy, Joanie
Schmidt, Lynn Smith, Sally

Tarayos, Glenna Villars,
Sandra Pfanner, Connie
Wieth and Patty Young.

Also Charlie Abadelo,
Andy Kay, Tony Mongoli,
BillBlacknik, Tommy Char-
lo, Mike Childer, Leroy
Clayton, Ray Eubank, Greg
Ewert, Chester Fenton, James
Haney, Sam Haney, Dickie
Heidgerd, Johnny Johnson,
Vaughn Kastle, Mike Mc-
Ginley, David Mqlineaux,
Larry Peacock, Ricky Pierce,
Wally Barth, John Scott,
Dennis Tofano, Leon Wea-.
ver, John Weith, Ricky Wil-
liams, Ronnie Young and Jim
Crowe.

Police Capt Charles Allen
of East Providence, R. I.,
visited Patrolman Ben Bur-
gess this week. Burgess work-
ed on the East Providence
Police force under Capt.
Allen./or four years. Also
visiting Burgess-are his father,
mother and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Sparks and Miss
Carol Sparks, also of East
Providence.

Guests for six weeks of Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Mojkowski
are Mr. and Mrs. John Roche
of Sparta, N. J. This is their
first trip to Florida and they
said they were enjoying it.
Also visiting the Mojkowskis
ishissister, Mrs. Frank Szelag
of Providence, R.I.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Buerckholtz Jr. and sons, Neil
and Hank, recently moved
into their new home at 901
Boca Raton fbad in Riviera.
Mr; Buerckholtz recently re-
tired as a Naval aviation pilot
and is now associated with
the Jalbert Aerology Labora-
tory.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Sturtevantand son; Peter, of
Medfleld, Mass., are visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Johnson. Mrs. Sturtevantand
Mrs. Johnson are sisters.

Birthday greetings go this
week to Paul Bebout Jr., Mrs.
Thomas Bevan and Avis
Chenoweih.

Dan Doran left for Utica,
N. Y., on Thursday fora busi-
ness trip.

Jose A de Zalduondo of
Bronxville, N. Y., visited
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Fox over
the weekend. Mrs. Zalduondo
is Mrs. Fox's brother. He
was attending a convention
at the Boca Raton Club.

Word comes via the mail
that Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Shapiro are enjoying a stay
in Palm Springs, California.
They expect to be back in
town sometime this week.

J. S. William LaMotte is
now in his home in Boca
Villas for the Winter season.
He came here from Paxton,
Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Campbell are visiting Mrs.
Campbell's sister, Mrs.
Florence Roeder of Boca
Villas. The Campbells are
from Brooklyn, N. f. •

Sam Carerota recently
flew back to Connecticut
after visiting his mother,
Mrs. Angela Camerota of
Winfield Park.

Col. and Mrs. E. Kemp

Although we use the term
"fish" as synonymous with
" s u c k e r " , fish normally
live out a life of leisure,
and only dart about swiftly
for short periods to avoid
c a p t u r e . When you come
right down to c a s e s , we
humans look pretty silly by
comparison.

According to scientists,
f i sh shun exercise for a
very eood reason: A fish
'mist breathe 30 times as
much water as a man does
air to get the same amount
of oxygen . This coupled
with unnecessary exertion
makes for dead fish.

Incidentally, if you're
fishing around for a sound
real estate investment, talk
t h i n g s ove r with W. P.
BEBOUT, REALTOR to-
day. We have choice list-
ings for fast-d w i n d 1 i n g
ocean and highway front-
age. In fact, whatever your
desires . . acreage, a home,
or income property . . you
will find it is wise to "Be
About with Bebout". We're
just a long n i b l i c k shot
away at 701 North Federal
Highway. Phone 8621, or
9336.

of Chatham Hills have as
their house guests their
daughter, Mrs. J. W. Eck-
hart III, and three children
from Ft. Knox, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs, Oland S.
Goodwill of Amherst, N. Y.,
are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. O. S. Goodwill Sr., of
Villa Rica.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mc-
Dowell have moved to Boca
Raton from Miramar. Mrs.
McDowell was an active of-
ficer in theMiramar Women's
Club and the Miramar Youth
dub. She has also been a
memberofthe Miramar Fire
Auxiliary and the National
Democratic Club. McDo-
well was the first paid police-
man for Miramar and since
his retirement from the force
has been active on the reserve
force. He has also been an
active member of the origi-
nal Miramar Fire Depart-
ment. Atpresenthe is man-
ager for die Broward Hurri-
cane and Panel Company of
PompanoandMrs. McDowell
is an associate of Gold Coast
Homes of Boca Raton.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Lasker
entertained Mr. and Mrs.
James Fuller and Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Davis at dinner at
Leona's Restaurant Friday
night before taking them to
the dog races.

Kemps Give Dinner
For General and Wife

Col. and Mrs. E. Kemp
entertained for cocktails and
dinner in their Chatham Hills
home recently in honor of
their house/guests, Gen. and
Mrs. W. E. Shambora of
Brooke Army Medical Cen-
ter, Ft. Sam Houston, Texas.

Among the guests were Dr.
dMrs. William O'Donnell,

Dr. and Mrs. Willard Machle,
Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Young,
Gen. and Mrs. James SV>-~
well, Col. and Mrs. Richard
Heidgerd, Mr. and Mrs. R.
Sciutti and- Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Root.

New Tank Developed
The United States Marine

Corps has a new 62-ton heavy-
gun tank in its amphibious
arsenal.

Beef B-B-Q

SANDWICH

BASKET including
French Fries
And Slaw

Charco burger-29*
Coney Dog-2 5<f

Root Beer - Shakes
Dojnuts_-j59£dpz.

CURB SERVICE
1850 N- Federal Hwy

Trinity
Reformed
Church

Deerfield Women's
Club on Hwy 810

Just off Fed. Highway

Sunday School
9:30 A.M.

Morning Worship
10:30A.M.

Evening Worship
7:00 P.M.

The Rev. Vernon Hoffman
Pastor

LAUNDRY • SHIRTS
At lh» Posf Office Cormr

SO N.E. l i t Av«

VAN SWEDEN'S

Interior Designers
311 East Atlantic Avenue, Delray Beach

Elizabeth Van Sweden Ivan Y. Nickerson
A.I.D. A.I.D.

Glennys Motherwell
Associate Decorator

Our Creative Ability and Careful

Planning of Interiors Is Evident in

Many of Boca Raton's Finer Homes

We are the o l d e s t firm of its kind in
the Boca Raton area.

We should be happy.fo have you consult
with os about yotir problems. Our ex-
perience and k n o w l e d g e eminently
qualify us to solve them.

SAVINGS
PRESTIGE

. CONVENIENCE
3 IMPORTANT FEATURES

ALWAYS PRESENT . . . When
you finance that NEW CAR

with a LOW-COST AUTO
LOAN from your friendly
HOME-OWNED BANK.

We are OPEN Every

FRIDAY NIGHT 5 -7 P.M.

Makeus yourheadquartersJotALLyourfinancialneeds!

FIRST BANK of BOCA RATON
Your Most Convenient Bank
MEMHER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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. Editorial
SOME QUESTIONS ABOUT CANDIDATES

Now thatall the candidates have filed
for the two seats to be filled on the City
Commission at elections in February, the
time has come for the,voters to do some
serious thinking.

Seven men have qualified to have their
names placed on the ballot for the Feb. 2
primary election. This number will be re-
duced to four for the runoff.

On Feb. 2 the voters will sit in sober
judgment on the seven candidates' qualifi-
cations. It is important that the right men
be chosen to represent the people. The
actions of the City Commission have far
reaching consequences and are not to be
treated lightly. So the candidates and
their records should be weighed carefully.

Here are a few questions to guide the
voters:

Is the candidate a man of intelligence,

of fairness, of integrity?
Will he be open-minded and listen to

the ideas of others?
Will he make up his own mind and have

the courage of his convictions?
Is he big enough to differ withothers and

yet not become bitter or vindictive?
Is he in politics for what he can do for

the community, or for what he can do for
himself?

Will he devote the necessary time to the
office?

Is he progressive, yet not indifferent to
the values of the past?

Does he have die vision to plan ahead
for the future of Boca Raton?

These are a few of the questions each
voter might ask himself about each candi-
date. The answers should give a rounded
picture of the kind of commissioner the-
candidate might become.

REGARDING BOOKS
Bernstein Writes Well of Music

BY LAWRENCE DAME
The indubitable curse of

the modern music world is
what I call "the music-nolo-
gist" — the self-elected ex-
pert who knows all the answers
so far as techniques are con-
cerned but who lacks the
warm soul and spirit of true
music appreciation, and who
looks down his pinched nose
upon those who cannot or do
not dissect music emotion
until it becomes as dry as a
bone.

Music enjoyment has, of
course, flowed all around
these creatures, and has, to
their disgust, added millions
through concerts and mass
media to the ranks of what
used to be a closed little
group of so-called music
lovers.

One of the men responsi-
ble for a renaissance of true
love of music on a national
scale is Leonard Bernstein.
In his new book, "The Joyof
Music", (Simon and Schuster,
$5.95) this composer and
conductoroffersagood many

zestful comments on many
matters concerning his art.
Hisiconoclasrn, which barred
him from succeeding Serge
Koussevitzkyas leaderof the
Boston Symphony (the orches-
tra directors, although Bern-
stein does not say so, con-
sidered him too dangerously
brash as well as too reckless-
ly young), gives a refreshing
charm to these pages and,
with his human touch, will
confuse once more the music-
no lo-gists.

" Can any one explain tfi
mere prose the wonder of one
note following or coinciding
with another so that we feel
it's, exactly how those notes
had to be?" asks Bernstein.
"Of course not. No matter
what rationalists we may
profess to be, we are stopped
at the border of this mystic
area. "

Bernstein's humor, rather
involved at times, emerges
in a series of imaginary con-
versations about music and
life with fellow travelers. He
satirizes Hollywood, which

Through My
Window

By BEATRICE LANDRY

All through the year the Boca Raton Garden Club carries
on many outstanding projects, but one of its nicest ones is
teaching the love of nature to children.

Through the effortsof membersof the Garden Club, there
is a Junior Garden Club where youngsters learn the care and
planting of growing things.

Once a year the Garden Club gets together with the school
children of the community for a well rounded Arbor Day
program. Trees and shrubs are planted, speeches and poems
are recited and the youngsters proudly get a chance to
participate.

For weeks before Arbor Day the youngsters in school are
busy writing speeches and poems and the best representative
ones are chosen.

A part of Arbor Day yearly is the beautification of the
two local schools. Last year at the J. C. Mitchell School
more than 100 plants and trees were donated for the young-
sters to plant and watch grow as part of the program. Trees
also were planted at the Boca Raton Elementary School.

This year five new palm trees were added to the land-
scaping at the J. C. Mitchell Sdhool through the efforts of
the Garden Club and a tree was planted at the Boca Raton
School,

Fornearly three-quartersof a century Florida citizenshave
held special tree-planting ceremonies on Arbor Day. For
awhile the state had two Arbor Days,,one recognized by the
schools and the other by the State Federation of Garden
Clubs. In 1945, the Legislature adopted the third Friday
in January as Florida's official Arbor Day.

Arbor Day ceremonies originated in 1872 in Nebraska,
where settlers missed the sight of trees on the flat grassy
plains that stretched from horizon to horizon. The first
Arbor Day ceremony in Florida was held in 1886.

Children learn much from Arbor Day ceremonies. They
learn the history of Arbor Day and the reason behind it; they
learn that trees planted bring shade as well as beautifica-
tion ai d they learn much about conservation from the
programs staged by the Garden Club.

The Garden Club is to be commended for bringing these
fine programs to the children of the community as an
annual event and for teaching them love of growing things
and the wonders of nature.

caughthim briefly, and then
goesso faras to rewrite, with
reproductions of scores and
amusing sketches, master-
pieces such as Beethoven's
Fifth Symphony. Jazz is not
neglected, nor, it must be
admitted, are various photo-
graphs of Leonard Bernstein,
no shrinking violet, in action
with Bach, musical comedy
and the pangs of conducting
in TV.

Throughout this entertain-
ing and instructive book,
Bernsteinletshimselfgo with
homely reminiscence, reve-
lationsof home life, generous
portions of his various tastes
faroutside the field of music
and technical interpretations
worthy of his great talents,
all generously interlarded
with wit and humor.

This is certainly a new
kind of rriusic book, and a
refreshing one, written by a
man not fearful of revealing
his own personality as well
as his knowledge. But the
music-nolo-gists won't like
it, any more than they like
true-life biographies showing
the flaws as well as the genius
of Beethoven and Wagner and
lesser lights. They want to
stick to the technical frame-
work of music, which hardly
interests the vast majority of
listeners, and so neglect the
flesh and blood and soul of
that wondrous art of mystical
and often insoluble puzzle-
ments.

The field of candidates for
Governor of Florida is ap-
proaching the dozen mark,
and it is evident that South
Florida will play an impor-
tant role in the campaign.

Although most candidates
so far are shying away from
making a campaign issue of
reappomonment, no doubt
this vi 11 figure in the minds
of voters when they go to the
polls.

The three candidates most
closely identified with this
issue are probably John M.
McCartyof Fort Pierce, Sen.
Fred O. "Bud" Dickinson Jr.
of West Palm Beach and for-
mer Speaker Ted David of
Hollywood. However, Dick-
inson in his recent discussions
has said nothing about reap-
portionment, and in fact be-
fore he entered the race his
main comment was to the
effect that reapportionment
would notbe an issue because
the voters would take care of
it in the Fall election.

In part of this he was right,
because the voters -- largely
those in South Florida — re-
jected the reapportionment
plan. This, however, does
not solve the problem, and
many voters will be looking
for a candidate who can be
expected to give vigorous
leadership to an effort to
provide a better reapportion-
ment program than the one
the voters rejected.

Both McCarty and David
have been outspoken against
the reapportionmentproposal
that was defeated, because
it gave too little considera-
tion to the populous counties.
McCarty, in fact, broke with
Gov. Leroy Collins on this
issue and that apparently was
what induced him to enter
the race for Governor.

McCarty, brotherof former
Gov. Dan McCarty and who
himself took over manyof the
reins of the governorship when
his brother became ill, was
in Boca Raton this month to

YEAR 'ROUND.

call "OTTO"
the ORKIN MAN

attend the annual Bethesda
Memorial Hospital BalL and
he is expected to develop a
strong local following.

Sen. Dickinson, being of
Palm Beach County, also has
a local following and if Mc-
Carty had not entered the
race, Dickinson probably
wouldhave been the favored
candidate in this area.

Sen. Doyle E. Carlton Jr.
of Wauchula also is highly
respected, and while he was
ontheCollins side in the re-
apportionment fight, he is
known as a fair-minded man
andan opponentof the "Pork
Chop" gang which seeks to
perpetuate the tight hold the
rural districts of the state
have on legislation.

Carlton also is bidding for
the South Florida vote, and
during the weekend he an-
nounced that his campaign
manager will be Gene A.
Whidden of Fort Lauderdale,
secretary-treasurer of Cause-
way Lumber Company, Inc.,
which has a Boca Raton out-
let. Sen, Carlton said his
campaign treasurer will be
William J. Burke and his co-
chairman will be William F.
Leonard.

Public Housing Used
By 50,000 in Florida

In January, 1959, more
than 50, 000 Floridians were
renting housing accommo-
dations from public housing
authorities, a University of
Florida professor reported
this week.

These dwellings for low
income families are provided
by 28 housing authorities,
according to an economic
leaflet by Dr. Wylie Kilpat-
rick, research professor.
Bureau of Economic and Busi-
ness Research. The addition
of recently created autho-
rities, in which housing has
only been initiated or plan-
ned, brings the total number,
of Florida authorities to 43,
serving 65 cities and towns.

Public Forum
455 N. E. Fourth Street.
Boca Raton, Fla.,
Jan. 13, 1960.

Editor,
Boca Raton News:

Under headlines, "CITY
MOVES TO DEVELOP BOAT
SITE DESPITELACK OF ADE-
QUATE FUNDS": Has city
hall founda money tree?, for
this site is throwing money
down the drain. First, it is a
dangerous place so close to
the bridge on a flood tide,
and the channel being so
narrow; second, when a new
bridge (in two or three years)
to replace the present one
the land will have to be used
for a temporary bridge.

I understand by talking to
some boat owners, they had
proposed to the commis-
sioners some time ago they
would consider the Lake Wy-
man section where the city
had property, and would
build a road to the lake at
their expense, but the offer
was refused. I have no ob-
jection to a boat site at any
expense, but do not throw
money away on this site
(Palmetto Park Bridge) for.
there have been objections
from the residents on the east
sideof the Intracoastal Water-
way now.

Why not a study be made
in considering the Lake Wy-
man site, and also a rental
concession by some reputable
oil company? I have seen
in other places, and will be
profitable for both, and can
be policed by the conces-
sioner, and will have room
for the future.

CLINTON J. MAULL

JAMISON ROOFING INC
• Sheet Metal Work

• Roof Repairs
OFFICE P H O N E T B O C A 8130

Shop _ 165 NW 20th Sf. Phone 5836

BOCA SERVICE
Xires — Batteries

ACCESSORIES
Federal Hwy. and Royal Palm Rd.

Phone 9541 JOHN LUNGER and BOB GOOD Owners

CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN
X-Kay. DR. ALBERT THAU Ultra Sound

123 E. Royal Palm h<l. - Boca Katon
Opposite First Hank of Boca Raton - Ph. 9118

|For all the news,
'.read the News.

CUT-RATE
INSURANCE

Be Cautious Be Vigilant See Usl

W.P.BEBOUT
INSURANCE AGENT

701 North Federal Highway
PHONES: 8621 or 9336

Think It Through
Congress Can Act •"•'••

BY E. F. -HUTTON
It seems commonly believed that while Congress may

authorize _ an injunction against "the right to strike" for a
short time, it cannot suspend that right for a long time.

This is not so. Congress may deny the right to strike for
800 days as well as 80 days. It"may do so permanently.

The right to join a union is no -doubt a Constitutional
right. But the absolute right to strike is not a Constitutional
right.

The very act which authorized an 80-day stoppage of a
strike says that "Industrial strife which interferes with the
normal flow of commerce can be avoided... if all recognize
under law that neither party has any right in its relations
with any other, to engage in acts or practices which jeo-
pardize the public health, safety or interest. "

Justice Brandeis, as far back as 1921, said: "The con-
ditions developed in industry may be such that those en-
gaged in it cannot continue their struggle without danger
to the community. "

(This is already the law in many states which prohibit
strikes in public utilities. )

In a concurring opinion in the recent steel case, Justices
Frankfurter and Harlan say: "The power of Congress to deal
wl th the public interest does not derive from, nor is it
limited by rights and duties as between parties. "

The so-called right to strike is, in fact, a legislative
favor which can be suspended, or denied.

New Weight Control
Class to Start Feb. 5

Anew weight control class
is being sponsored by the
Palm Beach Home Demon-
stration Office and State Ex-
tension Service of Talla-
hassee.

Classes will be held each
Friday, Feb. 5 through May
20, from 10 to 11 a. m. in
Mounts Agricultural Build-
ing, 531 North Military
Trail, West Palm Beach.

Men and women who are
interested may call the Home
Demonstration Office at
OVerland 2-1252.

Masenry
doesn't -have teke

I Haseerjf paint
\ • itautifies in a variety of colors

9 Stop ugly stains and seal water out
/ in one easj operatioa

TWO LUMIM YARDS TO SEKVI
i400 N.W. 2nd Ave.

Boca Raton, Fla.
Boca 8581

161?. S. Andrew* Ave. YOUR HURX1CANI NEIDS
Ft. [.auderdale Fla.

JAckson 2-1706

For Your Convenience...

FIRST FEDERAL
Will Be OPEN

FRIDAY NIGHTS
5 P.M. to 7 P.M.
Beginning Friday, Januarary 22

Insured Savings Accounts
School Savings
Christmas Club
Save By Mail Plan
Money Orders
Home Loans
Construction Loans
U. S. Savings Bonds

Drive-in Teller Window
Travelers Cheques

Notary Service

Home Improvement Loans

CUREENT
KATE

FIRST FEDERAL
Savings & Loan Association

of Delray Beach
Boca Raton Delray Beach

601N. Federal Hig way
Phone 8576

645 E. Atlantic Ave.
CR6-63H

SAVINGS INSURED BY AN AGENCY OF FEDERAL GO V'T



Arbor Day Ceremony Staged
By
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Warren P. Landers, was given
in a choral reading by stu-
dents of the Sixth Grade.

Students and Garden Club™Hh£?S
DeLong, Commissioners John

cited by Seventh Grade stu- Villars, Rick Williams, Ray Flancher, Al Rueb and Hal
dents Anita Fitzgerald, Gail Koob and Mollie Linton. Dane and also representing
Gutzmer, Bob Haynes, Glenna "What Do We Plant?" by the Garden dub, Mrs. Ed-

Participating in the Arbor Day ceremonies at the J. C Mitchell School Friday
morning were, left to right, Mayor Joe DeLong, Mrs. William O'Donnell, Mrs.
Anthony Mojkowski, Susan Beard and Principal Paul Matwiy. —Boca Raton News
Photo.

Course Set Up
in investments

A course of instruction in
the Fundamentals of Security
Investment under the auspices
of the Adult Education De-
partment of the Palm Beach
County Schools will be pre-
sented at the J. C. Mitchell
School Tuesday evenings at
8 o'clock beginning Feb. 2
and continuing through March
1. William Robbins of Mer-
rill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner
and Smith will be the in-
structor.

The subjects to be covered
will relate to public and
private finance, securities
of all types and the securities
markets. Sources of infor-
mation, their uses and inter-
pretation will be described.
Balance sheets and income
statements will be studied and
explained. In addition to
the classroom lectures, time
will be reserved for questions

and answers. Literature will
be provided for supplemental
study at home.

Registration for the course
will be held at 8 o'clock
Tuesday evening, Jan. 26,
in the School Auditorium.
No registration fee or other
charges will be made.

Group Studies Florida
Trading Stamp Laws

Four members of the
Michigan House of Repre-
sentatives have been in Flo-
rida making a study of trad-
ing stamp legislation.

The group, members of
an interim committee of
the Michigan Legislature,
came to Tallahassee for a
briefing by State Comptroller
Ray E. Green on the 1959
Florida law which requires
trading stamp companies to
register with the state, prove
financial stability and file a
bond assuring redemptionof
outstanding stamps.

South Florida
Fair to Open

The South Florida Fair and
Exposition will openits gates
for the 1960 edition at 7 o' -
clock tomorrow night at West
Palm Beach. The opening
ceremonies will take place
on a special stage in the
Fair Plaza at 9 p. m. with
local and visiting dignitaries
on hand.

It is expected that more
than 150,000 people will pass
through the gates during the
fair, to see the extensive-
exhibits of electronics, nu-
clear science, industry, agri-
culture, arts and crafts,
health, sports, poultry, live-
stock, wondrous shows and
rides.

The theme of the fair this
year will be "Agriculture to
Atoms. " The fair will con-
tinue through Saturday, Jan.
30.

Students from the First
Grade through the Eighth
Grade of the J. C. Mitchell
School participa te d in an im -
pressive Arbor Day ceremony
last Friday morning on the
school grounds in conjunction
with members of the Boca
Raton Garden Club.

The Garden Club presented
the school with five palm
trees to help beautify the
grounds according to a land-
scaping plan being carried
out by the students.

Mrs. William O'Donnell,
chairman of the Garden Club
beautification program, and
Mrs. Anthony Mojkowski,
chairman of Junior Garden
Qubs, spoke.briefly on the
importance of Arbor Day

.and complimented the stu-
dents on the beauty of the
school grounds.

Gill Sperry, Sixth Grade
student, sewed as announcer
for the program.

Sandra Pfanner, Seventh
Grade, read the devotion and
led the pledge to the flag.

Diane Munyer, Eighth
Grade, recited a poem. Jean
Hewey, Seventh Grade, gave
the history of Arbor Day.

The Eighth Grade students
sang "Green Cathedral", by
Carl Hahn, and "Trees", by
Joyce Kilmer, accompanied
at the piano by Mrs. Wilma
Talbott.

Original poems were re-

ward Melvin and Mrs. Wil-
liam McChesney.

Mayor DeLong spoke brief-
ly about Arbor Day andcom-
plirnemed the students on
the planting work they had
accomplished.

The entire student body
closed the program by sing-
ing "America The Beautiful."

NOW OPEN
D and A HOME

CATERING SERVICE
(DORIS AND ARTHUR GROVES)

ft COCKTAIL PAiTIIS

.•|CAN APES TO© mm
PHONI

FRAEK 4,
President

PAUL
Producing Direct**

County Seol Campaign
Brings In $49,771

Emmett S. Roberts, Palm
Beach County Christmas Seal
campaign chairman, this
week reported a total of
$49, 771. 50 raised with 14
towns in the county over
their totals of last year. All
major towns are over last
year's totals except Palm
Beach, Belle Glade and Pa-
hokee, Roberts said.

Boca Raton's total this year
was $1, 965. 95.

M#yml Poineiami
Pj PLAYHOUSE

Royal Poinciana Plaza Paim Beacfe

Opening January 28

HELEN
HAYES

The Cherrv OrckanP
Directed by DAN PElftlE Setting by PAUL

in "THE SAZEBQ"
SUBSCRIPTIONS dues, thru Sat. EvegOnty

Write Box 231, Palm Beach, or Call TE 3-1909

For Besenrations: Call Box Oifice TEmple 3-8541 j| For Essen

7PJM.FRI.JAN.22ND.
1000 EXHIBITS
25 THRILLING RIDES
10 GREAT SHOWS
ADMISSION ^
STUDENTS 50*
CHILD. UNDER 12 FREE

OPEN DAILY 10 A.M.
SUN 1P.M.

US 98 (SOUTHERN BLVD.)
1 Mile West of Turnpike

25 ACRES FBEE PARKING

Three of Florida's univer-
sities have entered their
prettiestco-edsin the annual
Florida Citrus Queen con-
test — University of Tampa,
University of Florida and
Florida State University.

Week's Schedule
MONDAY

Christian Business Men's
Committee, Sun Cove, at
noon.

Lions dab , Lions Club-
house, 7 p. tn.

J. C. Mitchell School PTA,
in the school, 8 p. m.

Men's Garden Club, Scout
Hut, 7:30 p. m.

TUESDAY
Kiwanis, Smitty's Drift-

wood, noon.
Boca Raton Boat Club,

Scout Hut, 8 p. m.
Civitan Club, Louie's

Restaurant, 7:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAY

Rotary Club, Sun Cove,
12:15 p. m.

Beta Sigma Phi, mem-
bers' homes, 8 p. m.

Fathom Divers Club, Teen
Town, 8 p. m.

THURSDAY
Masonic Lodge, St. Gre-

gory's Episcopal Church Parish
Hall, 8 p.m.

Newcomers' Club, St.
Gregory's Episcopal Church
Parish Hall, l p. rn.

Fire Prevention Hi-lites

Answers to 10 Questions
BY SAL MATTEIS

Last week 10 questions were asked pertaining to fires
and fire prevention and the responses to these questions
were nutrerous. Here are the answers and explanations:

1. (C) When everyone is out, you can help the Fire
Department by closing the doors behind you as you leave
This will help retard the fire.

2. (C) Used oil-mop. An oily-soaked mop or rags can
catch fire by spontaneous combustion. Therefore, keep
mops or rags in rretal containers in well-ventila ted area.

3. (C) 15 amps. Do not overload your circuits. Over-
loaded w i r e s heat up; can cause fire and according to
statistics, oneoutof every 10 fires is the result of misuse
of electricity.

4. (B) Air-conditioning unit. Always c o n s u l t your
electrician before installing one. You may need additional
wiring.

5. (B) Baking soda. Throw it on in large quantities
to speed smothering action.

6. (B) Hole in the ground. This helps to concentrate
the heat, and helps keeping the embers from blowing,
and is also easy to extinguish by pouring water on the
fire or by throwing dirt or sand on it.

7. (C) Test door with palm of hand first. If door is
hot, the hall outside may be filled with deadly heated
•gases or even flames. Seek another exit.

8. (A) Talcum powder is one of the rare dust forms'
that is not explosive. Never throw flour, uncooked cereals
or vacuum cleaner dust into a stove fire or into a burning
incinerator.

9. (B) Matches and smoking.
10. (A) S t a r t wrapping at the shoulders to keep the

flame away from the victim's face. In this way the fumes
will not overcome the victims.

BUY your
FALCON or

From MORRIS KAY
at Earl Wallace Ford

700 N. Federal Hwy. Delray Beach
CR 6-5211

RE-ELECT
JOHN H. FLANCHER

CITY COMMISSIONER
EDITORIAL REPRINTED FROM

BOCA RATONNEWS, July 9,1959Edition

John Rancher, busy
onn fiauww* —
'an(J devoted service

It is about time
5F

sincerity

oard.
p a s t e r n Florida

and Ais g«>«P
<j obtain-

(Paid Pol. Adv.)

Re-Elect A Full Time Commissioner

JOHN H. FLANCHER

EVERYBODY
IS TALKING ABOUT

YOUR
TYPICAL

HOME

YOUR
YACHT
BASIN

YOUR
RECREATION

BUILDING

YOUR
PRIVATE

BEACH

SITUATED MIDWAY

BETWEEN LAUDERDALE-

BY-THESEA AND

POMPANO BEACH.

ENTRANCE ON A1A.

TALKING AND MARVIUINOI

Beautiful, individual co-operative homes extending from your private
ocean beach to a storybook inland waterway. Manicured

lawns, perfectly maintained—a panoramic view of the famed
Intracoastal—a yacht basin for your boat—a king-sized

swimming pool—a nine hole putting green—a poolside patio and
pavilion for friendly gatherings—a private ocean beach

27 acres of beautiful landscaped grounds—all this
and more, just steps from your door.

IT'S ALL DONE FOR YOU

For you there will be no lawn to cut—no pool to clean, no shrubs to

trim. It's all done for you. Here at The Palm Club, you can relax

completely from the annoying tasks of daily home maintenance.

Mature people of taste, culture and character, who enjoy the better

life with quiet surroundings, are choosing The Paim Club.

Prices start at $34,000; select from five luxury-designed-homes, any

one of which can be adapted to your individual tasfe.

SO MUCH FOR SO LITTLE

—that's what everybody's saying. Visit The Palm Club
today. A personal inspection will convince you—
and you'll be talking about The Palm Club, too!

Inspection Hours:
Weekdays 9:00 to 5:00
Sundays Noon till dusk

M.N. VL'J'A'J^& SOW S,inc.
REALTORS

4TO SOUTH FEDERAL HIGHWAY
BOCA RATON, FLA. - BOen Raton 3717

A1A AT VIA CABANA
BOCA RATON, FLA. • BOoa Raton S496

335e ATLANTIC BLVD.
POMPANO BKACM, FLA.
WBbsMtr 3-7IO?
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Users of Waterway
Urged to Give Data

GEORGE B. BOGART
GeorgeB. Bogart of Delray

Beach has been appointed
vice-president, advertising
and public relations director
of Arvida Realty Company
with headquarters in Boca
Raton, it was announced by
MilionN. Weir, board chair-
man of Arvida Realty Com-
pany.

Before joining Arvida, Bo-
gart was vice-president of
Fletcher Richards, Calkins
and Holden Inc., a national
advertising agency.

'Kismet' to Open
At Musicarnival

Season subscriptions are
available now for Musicar-
nival's third season in West
Palm Beach of six hit musi-
cal shows, opening on Feb.
9 with the Arabian Nights ad-
venture, "Kismet."

"Kismet", which is based
on the music of Alexander
Borodin and features "Stranger
in Paradise", "Baubles, Ban-
gles and Beads", and "This Is
My Beloved" among its many
hit songs, will continue
through Feb. 13 at the musical
theatre-in-the-round situated
at the International Polo
Fields in West Palm Beach.

Other shows planned are
"The Merry Widow", Feb.
16-21; "The Desert Song, "
Feb. 23-28; "Damn Yan-
kees", March 1-6; "Naughty
Marietta", March 8-13. and
"Show Boat", March 15-20.

Gleason N. Stambaugh Sr.,
chairman of the Commission
for the Florida Inland Navi-
gation District, this week
invited prospective shippers
and others to submit infor-
mation to justify continuing
construction of the Intra-
coastal Waterway to Miami.

The Fort Pierce to Miami
section of the waterway is the
only segm ent remaining to be
constructed in the continuous
channel from Trenton to
Miami through Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Norfolk, Wil-
mington, Charleston, Sa-
vannah, Jacksonville, West
Palm Beach, Fort Lauderdale
and other points.

Completion of the water-
way would provide a pro-
tected through channel at
least 12 feet deep and
generally 125 feet wide.

Col. Herman W. Schull
Jr., general manager, Flo-
rida Inland Navigation Dis-
trict, said that the United
States Army Corps of Engi-
neers has been directed by
Congress to review the eco-
nomics of the waterway and
study the advisability of deep-
ening the reach of the water-
waybetween Fort Pierce and
Miami. The study by the
Army Engineers will consist
of a field canvass of traffic
by their professional trans-
portation economists with
shippers and other interested
persons.

As a result of the deepen-
ing, it is expected thatcom-
mon carrier barge service
would become available be-
tween South Florida and other
Atlantic ports.

Statements from present
and prospective users of the
waterway should be addressed
to the Florida Inland Navi-
gation District, 412 Pan-A
Building, West Palm Beach,
and should be submitted by
Feb. 1.

State Board Approves Adult Evening
Airport Lease Agreement c lasses

• r • " The schedi

An alleged Army deserter
was picked up last week by
Boca Raton police. Police
said he had been absent from
an Army post in Virginia
about four months.

Jackie Bevans Florea, 25,
of the Garden Apartments is
being held in the local jail
pending the arrival of Army
authorities, police said.

Florea was picked up by
Det. Lt. Charles McCutcheon
and Sgts. Eugene Lynch and
John Lunger,

Louis Hamilton displays the trophy- he was recently a-
warded by'the Boys1 Club of Pittsburgh, Pa., for 20 years'
work with the group. --Boca Raton News Photo.

Cited for Work Bailey's Adds
In Boys' Club Two to Staff

Doqs Political Mascots
Dogs have often been

favored as mascots by politi-
cal parties - - such as the kee-
shond, which symbolized the
Patriots Party in 18th Cen-
tury Holland.

Louis K. Hamilton was
honored last week for his
outstanding work with the
Pittsburgh, Pa., Boys' Club.

Hamilton received a
plaque from members of the
club for his 20 years work in
its behalf. He served as a
board member, vice-presi-
dent and chairman of the
executive committee and for
the last seven years as presi-
dent.

His recent resignation as
president was accepted with
regret by members of the
club.

Hamilton has been com-
muting between Boca Raton
and Pittsburgh since he moved
here in 1954.

He recently was appointed
a member of the Boca Raton
Library Board and is an hono-
rary member of the Rotary
Club. He has thre e chil dren
and eight grandchildren.

U.S. Exports Wheat
During ihe last year the

United States exported 456, -
000, 000 bushels ofwheatand
wheat flour.

CLEARANCE
Floor samples

drastically reduced!

Bargains in

discontinued items!

Odds-and-ends at

less than cost!

Check this itemized list!
SOFAS

Gold, Lawson - Foam rub-
ber cushions, Reg $286

SALE $229

Turquoise, Lawson, Foam
rubber cushions, Eeg. $324

SALE |249

Provincial, aqu^ fosun rub-
ber cushions, walnut
trim, Reg. $383

S A L l $289

Turquoise, Circular all-
foam rubber, bumper end.

reg.S389NOW $349

Love Seat, natural beige,
Foam rubber cushions,
Reg. $388 SALi $225

Large, Lawson, 4 Cushion,
foam rubber, toast

was $370 NOW $295

TABLES

2 Matching Step Tables,
Genuine Leather: Top,
Walnut. Reg. $106 each.

SALE, each, $59
I Walnut Cocktail Table,

Reg. $79 S A L E $59

1 Walnut Cocktail Table,
Reg. $45 SALE f39

Antique White Cocktail
Table, Gold Trimmed
Reg. $59 SALE $53

BEDROOM

1 - 4 piece bedroom suite,
walnut, by Drexel; dress-
er, mirror, double bed
and chest. Reg. $334 -

SALE $258

5-piece, paper white bed-
room suite by Drexel,
triple dresser, mirror, 2
night stands and double
bed. Reg. $427

SALE $363
5-piece bedroom suite, wal-

nut, dressftt, mirror, dou-
ble bed and 2 night
stands. Reg, $310

SALE $260

CHAIRS

1 - Turquoise occasional
chair, Reg. $ 4 9 ^ ^

1 - Occasional chair, floral
pattern, Reg. $49

SALE $34.50

1 - Quilted fabric, Lounge
Chair. Reg. $174

SALE $139

1 • Lounge Chair, toast,

1 - Occasional Chair, pro-
vincial, antique' white
wood, Willis green fab-
ric. Reg.S155.SALE $119

Ask for Paul A. Tufebs far
Free Consultation on ail your Dacorafing Problems

MISCELLANiOUS

1 - Walnut Desk -
Reg. $92 N 0 W | 5 9

1 - White Chinese decor-
ated Breakfrpnt.
Reg. $399

SALE $350

Store-wide Sals on Lamps,
Tables, Pictures, etc.

Ft Uucterdale: 524 N.E. *th Avenue
FUftMfTEJSiS S H O P S , IMG.

BOCA RATON — 1975 N. Federal Highway

In keeping with its policy
of employing local people
whenever possible, Bailey's
Lumber Yards has added to its
local staff Iouis A. Short Jr.
and Mrs. Edris M. Sexton of
thisarea, G. Tom Bailey Jr.,
general manager, announced
this week.

Short, who has been super-
intendent for a Pompano
Beach construction company,
has joined the local Bailey's
yard as outside sales repre-
sentative. Previously, he was
employed in the building
supply field for a number of
years.

Mrs. Sexton, who will be
bookkeeper and cathier at
Bailey's Lumber Yard, is the
wife of Edward Sexton. They
reside at 3535 N. W. Third
Avenue, Boca Raton. Mrs.
Sexton has been associated
with business firms in this
area for several years.

Manager of Bailey's Yard,
at 2850 N. W. Second Ave-
nue, is Lee Leach, who is
residing in Boca Raton. He
was a World War II pilot and
has been with the firm since
1953.

Bailey's new yard was
openedhere three weeks ago.

Palm Beach College
Gets $260,661 Share

Palm Beach Junior College
shared in a $260, 661 division
of1 state school funds, accord-
ing to a report from the State
Board of Education.

The board authorized dis-
tribution of the funds las'
week in Tallahassee.

Palm Beach Junior Col-
lege's share was $61, 428, the
second biggest fund among
six schools. St. Petersburg
received the largest, $108, -
044.

The Post Office Depart-
ment will issue next April 18
a 4-cent stamp commemo-
rating the urgency of water
conservation.

The State Board of Con-
trol's legal department has rol ice Mold Alleged
approved the supplemental Deserter for Army
agreement to the lease of the
U.S. Corps of Engineers at
the Boca Raton Airbase and
board members have signed
it, the City Commission was
informed last week in a letter
from Gerald Jones of the Board
of Control.

The commission autho-
rized Mayor Joe DeLong and
City Clerk Jacob Heidt to
execute the supplementary
agreement to the lease for
the city.

A motion was carried that
the engineer's report be ac-
cepted on Pelican Enter-
prises' request that the city
pass an assessment ordinance
covering sewer installations
serving certain lots in Block
3, University Heights. City
Attorney Leon Weaver was
instructed to prepare a re-
funding agreement lea ding to
a future assessment ordinance
and eventual refund.

A request from Russell Ben-
son of Benson Realty to desig-
nate N. E. Fifth Avenue from
N. E. 20th Street as a direct
route to the beach was re-
ferred to a committee meet-
ing.

A recomm endation of City
Engineer Alfred Amsler of a
change of a canal in the plat
of Boca Harbors was approved.

Amsler also recommended
accepting the plat of Con-
ference Lake Addition on
posting of a performance
bond, which was approved.

A supplementary report of
consulting engineers, Black
and Associates, for use of the
city's fiscal agent regarding
the $650, 000 revenue certifi-
cate issue was received and
will be studied by the com-
missioners.

The schedule of evening
classes for adults which start-
ed this week at Seacrest High
School in Delray Beach was
established at an organiza-
tional meeting, according to
Kenneth F. Johnson, director
of Vocational Education for
the county.

Beginning Typing, taught
by Russell Brown, started at
7:30 Tuesday evening and
will meet on Tuesday and
Thursday evenings from 7:30
to 10 for nine weeks.

Beginning Bookkeeping,
taughtby Muriel Woods, be-
gan at 7:30 Monday evening
and will meet from 7:30 to
10 on Monday and Wednes-

day evenings for nine weeks.
There is no tuition fee;

however, there is a small
registration fee and students
must furnish their own sup-
plies. ^ ^

TV Set Output Rises
Production of television

sets during the first three
quarters of 1959 totaled 4, -
488, 857 compared with 3, -
572,189 during the like
period of 1958.

Birth Notices
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

Michael Avampato, 425
North Ocean Boulevard, an-
nounce the birth of a daugh-
ter, Joan, born Jan. 12 at
Bethesda Memorial Hospital.
Mrs. Avampato is the former
Shirley Ann Englert.

DRAPERIES
Custom Tailored In Our

Own Workrooms

Select From Hundreds

(>lo charge* for making when

full length and in materials from
M98

I YARD

BEDSPREADS
- Custom or Ready Made

We Service and Maintain FREE of charge

Every Drapery Rod we sell and install

as long as you use it.

DRAPING; twGOLD COAST Open Mon.-Sat. 9-5:30

Come in or Phono
BOCA 5600

— COVE CENTER - -
Deerfield Beach

East of Fed. on Hillsbore

We come flying
when policyholders
need help!
Sometime you may be in one
ot those tight situation
where you need a helping
hand; It may be after a fire,
accident or other misfortune,

Jf the occasion ever arises
give us a calL It's part of ou
^ob to take care of the insur-
ance details for all of our
policyholders.

Representing the
Hartford Fire
Insurance Company
Group

Wm
DAY
Jnsnram
•Mavis.

500 S. Federil Hwy.

RATON

54*3

The

BEST BUY
For

Awnings

FENCES
Screens
WELLS
and

Sprinklers
Call

CR 8-2482
36

TO PAY

5911 N. FEDERAL
HIGHWAY

BOCA RATON

STARTING JAN. 15 Ti l l FEB. 1st.

2 YEAR WARRANTY ON
PICTURE TUBE ON ALL

21" MOTOROLA TVs
17" PORTABLE TV

M69.95
~~ PLUS —

I YEAR WARRANTY
ON ALL PARTS

BOTH STORES

FEDERAL T.Y
107 PALMETTO PARK ROAD

BOCA RATON
PHONE BOCA 8280

U.S. I S . FED HIGHWAY
DELRAY BEACH

PHONE CR 8-2888



C of C Votes Fred Jungbluth
Honorary Life Membership

Fred C. Jungbluth of 461
N. E. Wavecrest Court, Boca
Raton, tendered his resigna-
tionas a directorof the Boca
Raton Chamber of Commerce
and, according to Chamber
President Val Brennan, Jung-
bluth was voted an Honorary
life Membership in the or-
ganization.

"Mr. Jungbluth," said1

Brennan, "was one of the
hardest and most conscien-
tious workers for the Chamber
and for Boca Raton from the
time he joined the Chamber
in 1951. He was elected
secretary in 1953, vice-presi-
dent in 1954, president in
1955 and a director in 1958,
in which capacity he served
until the pEsent.

"With the exception of one
year, he served as chairman
of the Christmas Lighting
Committee from 1953 until
1958. He was community
director of the Festival of
Florida Products in 1956,
1957 and 1958, which won
forhim a certificate ofmt:rit
for the Chamber of Com-
merce and for the town of
Boca Raton. He was chair-
man Of the Red Cross drive
in 1954 and in the same year
was chairman of Troop 27,
Boy Scouts of America, of
Boca Raton. Jungbluth was
commended by Thomas F.
Fleming Jr. for helping in
the formation and financing
of the First Bank of Boca Raton.

"It is our understanding, "
said Brennan, "that Fred
Jungbluh will still continue
to serve the Chamber and
the community, and we are
happy to award him the first
Honorary Life Membership in
the history of our Chamber. "

Jungbluth has been a mem-
ber of the Keystone Lodge
A. A. O. M. No. 243 of St.
Louis, Mo., since 1929; a
member of the American
Legion Post No. 277, and a
member of the Lions Club of
Boca Raton, an organization
with which he has been af-
filiated since 1941.

Jungbluth is a native of St.
Louis, from wMere heonoved
to Chicago in 1936. tie has

F@r City '

Comjmissioner

FROM THIS POSITION

DON (DONALD A.)

MONTGOMERY

TO THIS POSITION

11
DON (DORg|D A.)

MONTGOMERY

IS A VOTE FOR

A MAN

With a Future

IN A CITY
With a Future

Boca Raton City
COMMISSIONER

Feb. 2-14,196©

(Poid Political Advertisement)

--Colony Studio Photo.
FRED JUNGBLUTH

been a resident "of Boca Ra-
ton since 1951.

"Business and professional
people should actively sup-
port the local Chamber of
Commerce for the better-
ment of their community,
and to help promote theirown
businesses, " Jungbluth said.

"With the increased na-
tional publicity given Boca
Raton, the amount of work
the local office must handle
has increased tremendously.
Therefore, the Chamber in-
vites your active and finan-
cial support. Those in busi-
ness can help by joining as
active members, and retired
folks may join as civic mem-
bers. "

$80 Raised
On Tag Day

Tag Day, Saturday, Jan.
15, for the Palm Beach
County Animal Rescue
League was considered suc-
cessful by officials. Total
donations amounted to $80.50.

Stands were set up at the
PostOffice, KwikChek, Fiist
Ba nk of Boca Raton and the
Cabana Club.

Mrs. E. D. Farrell, local
chairman of Tag Day, ex-
pressed her appreciation to
those assisting henMrs. Harry
Bishop, Miss Joan Laird, Mrs.
Frieda Faber, Mrs. Mark
Lasker, Mrs. Leon Davis,
Mrs. Willard Machle, Mrs.
Ralph T. Tyner Jr., Mrs.
S. B. Miller, Mrs. Frank
Walker and Mrs. W. G.
Whitehouse.

Mrs. Farrell said a truck
from the Animal Rescue
League comes to Boca Raton
every Friday afternoon to
pick up animals. Injured or
sick animals may be taken
to the Delray Veterinary Cen-
ter to Dr. Thorpe after con-
tacting Mrs. Richard Mann.

Officers'Club
FormedBeing

Mrs. Roadman
Put on Board

Mrs. Helen Roadman, pro-
prietor of Roadman's Depart-
ment Store at 105 E. Boca
Raton Road, has been ap-
pointed a directorof the Boca
Raton Chamber of Commerce
to fill the unexpired term of
Fred Jungbluth, who resigned.

Mrs. Roadman has been a
residentof Boca Raton for a-
boutl3 years. She has always
been active in civic affairs.
She is a member of the Busi-
ness and Professional Women's
Club, the American Legion
Auxiliary and the Boca Raton
Zoning Commission.

Val Brennan, president of
the Chamber of Commerce,
said: "We are very fortunate
tohaveMrs. Roadman on our
board of directors. She is able
to bring us the viewpoint of
the retail merchants as well
as the opinions of the distaff
side of the Chamber. She is
a very intelligent person and
we shall enjoy working with
her. "

The Continential Congress
passed an act on Dec. 12,
1775, to build a Navy con-
sisting of 13 frigates.

At anorganizational meet-
ing of the Palm Coast Veteran
Officers Club in the Ameri-
can Legion Hall in Boca Ra-
ton, it was decided last week
to waive the requirement of
overseas service for member-
ship which will admit all with
commissioned service any-
where in any branch during
one of the major conflicts.

Those present were Maj.
Gen. James Stovall, Col.
Vincent Brown, Rev. Ernest
Hawk, Col. Ernest Kemp,
Maj. John Cheriones, Col.
Lyman Shaw. Lt. Col. Wil-
liam Monroe, Lt. Col. How-
ard Kates and Maj. Charles
Terry of Boca Raton; Col.
Floyd Fix, Col. Robert Ross
andCapt. Kenneth Carver of
Pompano Beach; Maj. Ben
Whittenof Delray Beach and
Lt. Oliver Jones of Ft. Lau-
derdale.

The next organizational
meeting will be held Tues-
day, Feb. 9, at 8 p.m. at
the Legion Hall in Boca Ra-
ton, across from the Police
Station on N. W. Second
Avenue. All qualified vete-
ran officeis in the Delray-
Lauderdale area are invited

'to attend.

Men's Garden Club
Will Meet Monday

The Boca Raton Men's
Garden Club will meet Mon-
day, Jan. 25, at 7:30 p.m.
at the Scout Hut. All inter-
ested men are invited to.
attend.

COMPLETE LINE OF
WALLPAPER

I N STOCK

HCMI Of *

1721. Boca Raton Road Ph §403

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

TSLLEY HEATERS

Tzf $35.95
GENERAL ELECTRIC FAN-
GLO TROPICAL GLO and
OTHER NATIONALLY
KNOWN ELECTRIC

HEATERS with FANS
of REDUCED PRIGS

ELECTRIC BLANKETS
by Sunbeam, General Electric, and

Westmghouse 4 A 0 / ©PF

ALL ULANtCITS lU m USTOB1CN
SEVERAL COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM

L&M PVA EXTERIOR

PAINT SPECIALM GAL.

MSIC W Pl i f lLl l I t 6 -6-4
30% Plus Organic Nitrogen Plus
All Essential Minerals f 3.49
' SPEC I A I 100 hs. in 50 Ib. bogs

Nancy Casey, 11, left, and Jill Patricia Casey, 10, right,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs, James' P. Casey of Ft. Lauder-
dale, were awarded a $25 bond for naming the alligator
"Guildy" in a contest sponsored by the Museum Guild of the
Junior Museum and Natuie Center to be built in West Palm
Beach. The children are the granddaughters of Mr. and
Mrs. James L, Casey of Boca Raton.

In the original announcement of the award last week, the
two winners were mistakenly identified as twins. Although
they live in Ft, Lauderdale, thei r entry went in from Boca
Raton and hence they were listed from this city.

USE CLASSIFIED ADS FOR QUICK RESULTS

TEEN TALK
It's Time
For Exams

BY TOMI f ARAYOS
Haw time flies! The days

certainly pass quickly, as do
the weeks and then months.
Just imagine, today's date
is the 21st of January. Rea-
lizing this, we teens are
faced with numerous chal-
lenges, more commonly
known as MID- TERM EXAMS.
Dreadful, perhaps, but ex-
tremely necessary! So read
those textbooks, study those
lessons, and pass those exams.
Good luck!

Did you have a good time
last Saturday evening at
Teen Town? (We certainly
hope so!) As usual the Jes-
ters drew quite a large group
and provided fine.entertain^
ment for the "rockin' and
rollin1 teens." Incidentally,
the band will again appear
on Saturday, Jan. 30. All
come!

Don't forget to attend the
two spectacular basketball
games to be held at Boca
School gym this Friday at
7:30 p. m. Playing will be
Boca Teen Town versus Hal-
landale. L et's all cheer for
Boca, Boca, Boca!

Is everybody coming? I
mean to the terrific "roller
skating frolic" planned for
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Saturday, Jan. 23. Don't be
a dud, try your luck on
skates. It's simply the great-
est! Here are the facts: Plan
to be at the Teen Center by.
6:30 p. m. The tickets, cost-
ing only 50 cents, will be

sold at that time. Departure
is promptly at 6:45 and trans-
portation will be provided.
(No jeans or short shorts are
permitted. ) See you there!

Vpr-all'the news,
read the News.

You Are Invited To Enjoy

HAUY'S famous
BUFFET

EVERY SATURDAY
6-9 PM.

Featuring: Delicious

PRIME RIB of BEEF
We also feature: FULL COURSf

DINNERS and A LA CARTE

$&£.
0ININ6 ROOM A COCKTIllLL0UM6E

l> /-A (ON T*t OCfAN) OeiKFISL O $£ACM
PHONE S57I

BILL TAYLOR MRS. HALEY
YOUR HOST IN LOUNGE HOSTESS

COMPARE HOMES! New Model Recently Completed
On A Nice Corner Location

UNIVERSITY GARDENS
• • , - . (•

3 BEDROOM/1 BATH
CARPORT

Down Payment- $ 4 5 0
30 Yr FHA Mortgage

4 BEDROOM, 2 BATH,

CARPORT

Down Payment -. $ 7 5 0
30 yr. FHA Mortgage

PELICAN ENTERPRISES
John W. Lake Alvin H. Sheiler

290 NW 46th ST. - BOCA 4044 - 5689

Brokers Protected

$13,500 $16,500
HOMES WITH POOLS AVAILABLE

Within City Limits - City Water & City Sewers
Moderate Taxes for Important Services

DIRECTIONS: Go North on Federal Highway,TURN
LEFT on 40th. St. To N.W. 3rd. AVe. and Follow Signs.

NO-FROST" SYSTEM BEST? THESE TWO MEN KNOW! - •

"There's no doubt about it—as a Meter Reader,
i know Kelvinator's system is far more econom-
ical to operate!"

"And it's virtually trouble-free—as an Appliance
Serviceman, I know Kelvinator's system has been
proven in use for 10 years!"

END ALL DEFROSTING
AND SAVE MONEY, TOO!

NEW 1960

KELVINATOR
14 CU. FT.
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

You'll never defrost again! Frost never
forms in the handy "on-top" refrigerator
or the giant 108-lb. bottom freezer!

Vapor-Tight "Cold-Mist Crisper" at "no-stoop" level

New Magnetic Door Gaskets give a perfect seal

Twin Egg Trays hold two dozen eggs
Butter and Cheese Chests

Handy "Eject" Ice Trays, plus Ice Cube Container

New "Circulating Cold" for faster, more even chilling
Big Roomy Glide-Out Basket for frown foods

only

'•?•(*
a week with trade!

APPLIANCE SALES !

UNIVERSAL APPLIANCE SALES INC
260N.F«deralHwy iecei le t on Boca 8613-9030

r
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Rug Hooking
Exhibit Set

WA8A6H

T. M, R.8. U.S. P.t. off.

"- . . Their Want Ad said this car would go
80-miles-an-hour — according to the road map
we've only gone two inches!"

Work on Caddy House,
Sprinkler System Begun

Contracts have been let and
construction work begun on
the caddy house for Royal
Palm Yacht and Country
Club's 18-hole championship
golfcourseandonthe sprink-
ler systems for the commu-
nity's yacht club and country

club, it was announced this
week.

Moore-Hertz Company of
Delray Beach was the success-
ful bidder on the $13, 000
caddy house contract; Trieste
Construction Company of
Delray Beach was the success-
ful bidder on the $12,300
sprinkler systems contracts.

NEW TV ANTENNA DISCOVERY
MAKES ALL OTHER ANTENNAS
OBSOLETE --

EAST COAST SPECIAL Engineered for
SUPERIOR PERFORMANCE ON CHANNELS

4 - 7 - 1 0 - 5 - 12 GOLD CORODIZED

* Making Possible for the FIRST TIME A
CUSTOMIZED ANTENNA . . . Engineered

For your area . . . your terrain for your channels . .
your front-to-back ratio conditions . . . for your gain
requirements.

Featuring Exclusive Corrosive
Resistant Process "CORODIZING"

—Sold and Installed exclusively by—

SOUTHERN TV.ING
\20th.St.&Fed-Hwy. jPh 4004

LAMPS
#5

Mf

LAMP
SHAPES

TRIE LAMPS

POLE LIGHTS
LAMP

REPAIRS

Lamps fn Shades Shtpp
1308 N. Federal Hwy., Pomparao Beach
W H . ! *1706 Open Friday Evening 'Til 9
Bel-Crest Shopping Center FREE PARKING

The city-sponsored rug
hooking class, under the di-
rection of Mrs/Edward Noble,
willhold its annual rughook-
ing exhibit Saturday from 1".
to 8 p. m. at the Community
Building (Scout Hut) in the
center of Memorial Park.

The exhibit will feature
rugs "hooked" by Mrs. Noble
and by many of her students.
Mrs. J. W. Trainor and Mrs.
Ann Palmerblch, two of the
pupils in the rug hooking
class, will be working on
their rugs to explain the
technique of hooking and the
blending of colors.

The public is invited.

PTA to Meet
Monday Night

The 'regular monthly
meeting of the J. C. Mitchell
School Parent-Teacher As-
sociation will be held Mon-
day evening, Jan. 25, at8
p. m.

Details will be discussed
for the program of the Junior
High School.

A report will be submitted
on the results of the Hallo-
ween Carnival, Entertain-
ment will be provided by a
group of professional musi-
cians, and refreshments will
be served.

The executive committee
will meet at 7 p. m.

Southern TV
At 20th Street

Southern TV Inc., operat-
ing a television and radio
service wi th custom hi-fi
installation, has moved from
its quarters in Orchid Square
to the Winfield Park shopping
center at 20th Street.

Southern TV Inc., which
has been in Boca Raton for
two years, is operated by Reid
W. Simmons and Daniel F.
Borgioli. Among its special-
ties is antenna installation,
and it guaranteesall its work.

Befhesdei Patients
Boca Raton patients ad-

mittedto Bethesda Memorial
Hospital between Jan. 11 and
Jan. 18 were Fred Screiber,
Su2anne Doyle, Helen Hack -
barth, Shirley Avampato
and Leona Sabourin.

Patients discharged for the
same period were Ralph
Brown, James White, Shirley
Rediger, Harriett Ott and
Shirley Avampato.

A Deerfield Beach patient

discharged
Uebele.

was Frances

Noisy loud-speakers for
employes at the Invalides Air
Terminal in Paris have been
eliminated wi-th the intro-
duction of a pocket-size radio
receiver.

Jack Grant, Mgr

LEARN TO
DRIVE

CR 6-9888
Door to Door Service

hk AuitrSciiQof
309 N.E. 1st St..

Delray-Beach

A detailed model of a heart was given to the J. C. Mitchell School last week by
the Palm Beach Heart Association. Shown accepting and examining the model are,
left to right, Paul Matwiy, principal; Mrs. ,W. P. Bebout Sr., Boca Raton chairman
of the Palm Beach Heart Association, and John Hager Jr., Eighth Grade science
teacher. --Boca Raton News Photo.

J.C.Mitcheli SchoolNews
From now until the end of

this school year we will print
the news of the J. C. Mitchell
School. Your editors are
Sherry Hirth and Tina Kelly,
assistant.

We hope you will
reading our'news,

J. C. Mitchell School has
an outstanding basketball
team (as the student body
sees it) this year. The names
of the boys are:

Duane Williams, captain;

enjoy

Essays Sent
For judging

Chamber of Commerce
Week Is Proclaimed

A proclamation naming
Jan. 25 to 31 as Chamber of
Commerce Week has been
issued by Mayor JoeDeLong.

He said the Chamber is the
only non-political, non-
sectarian clearing house in
the city and is an organiza-
tion of forward looking citi-
zens of the community, cre-
ated for the purpose of pro-
moting the civic, industrial
and professional progress of
the community.

The winning essays from
the Fifth and Eighth grade
History classes at the J. C.
Mitchell School have been
mailed to the Palm Beach
Junior College and the county
judging committee. The se-
lection| fromjthe Fifth Grade
was Jane CriswellVTamiami
Trail" and the Eighth Grade
selections were Diane Mun-
yer's "Oregon Trail", and
Jack Criswell's "Chisholm
Trail. "

The essay contest on His-
toric Trailways replaces the
American History examina-
tion given in recent years in
Palm Beach County Schools
under the sponsorship of the
Seminole Chapter of the Na-
tional Society, Daughters of
the American Revolution.
The length of the essays was
from 750 to 1, 500 words.

Guest Speaker Feb. 9
For Pompano Church

Unity Church of Pompano
Beach will have as guest
speaker Feb. 9 Ralph Rhea
at the WomenS Club, 1201
Atlantic Boulevard, at8 p. m.

Sunday and Thursday ser-
vices are held at the Pom-
pano Beach Cham berof Com-
merce, 2201 Atlantic Bou- Ice Crê arn Output Up
levard. Sunday services at T , .

, y, , o Ice-cream production in
11 a.m. and Thursday at 8 ±e f i r s t h a l f £
p. m. Frances Jarrell is the
minister.

225,488 Jobs Found
For Workers in State

The Florida State Em-
ployment Service found
225,488 jobs for workers last
year, second best year in
history, State Industrial
Chairman James T. Vocelle
reported this week.

Vocelle said the place-
ments total was 30,193 more
than was made in recession-
year 1958, fora 15. 5 percent
increase.

1959 rose 6
percent.

THANKS. . .
to all the residents of WINFIELD PARK,

BOCA WOODS, CHATHAM HILLS, VILLA

RICA and STRATOLINER ESTATES for

their calls protesting the zoning for BUS-

INESS of a 9-acre tract of land RIGHT IN

THE CENTER OF OUR PROPOSED 56-

ACRE CIVIC CENTER and PARK.

Vou are correct. This was a mistake and

I will vote against this terrible break in

zoning on the Second Reading. There is

almost 100 acres of vacant business prop-

erty south of 20th Street, and additional

business zoning is not necessary.

Also, I am certainly not obligated to

Mn Earle Robbins, chairman of the Civil

S e r v i c e Board, to grant this request to

his client.

BILL HERBOLD,
City Commissioner

BillLawson, Bernie Jezerack,
Ray Carpenter, Dick Heid-
gerd, "Skip" Gunn, Mack
Smith, Norman Borchardt,
Mark Selleck, Allen Sexton,
"Buzz" McCall, Allen Car-
ragher, Charles Weldon and
Roger Houghton.

Managers are MikeMinne-
han, Sam Haney and James
Haney.

Our coaches are John S.
Hager Jr. and Lawrence Pa-
trone. So far we have six
games scheduled. Trie sche-
dule thus far is.-

In . the average young
French family the husband is
28, tie wife 26.

Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette

3 ROOMSC $198
Nylon Cover - Choice of Colors

SWIVEL TV CHAIRS $39.95

DS FURNITURE
Hwy. Pompano Beach
WH 1-0617

Jan. 22
Jan. 26
Jan. 29
Feb 9
Feb 16
Feb 24

*Greenacres
*Delray

Riviera
Greenacres
Delray

*Riviera

3:30 ptn
3:45 pm
6:00 pm
3:45 pm
3:45 pm
7:00 pm

* Home games. All home games
will be played at the Boca Raton
Gym.

Veep Your Cm On 7Ae"G0"

BocaMotors, Inc.
• Motor Overhaul

Boca Baton's FINEST Repair Shop

* Motor Tune-up
« General Repairs

Transmission Specialists
I Always Friendly, Courteous

At Lowest
Cost

Service By Factory-Trained Mechanics

60 South Federal Highway
i n the heart of the Shopping District'

The EXCLUSIVE

WA TEKF$L0N T COMMUNITY
in Boca Raton

aribbeaii

eys
Recently Completed Home For

Mr. and Mrs. VERN WHEELER by COASTLINE CONSTCORP.

HI'HOME OfTOW-

WATERFRONT LOTS
START AT $ 6 , 6 0 0

2 and 3 BEDROOM MODEL HOUSES

Completed and Ready For

IMMEDIATE Occupancy.

* All City Conveniences
* Direct Access to Ocean
* intraeoastal Lots
* Free - Flowing Canals
* Custom Designed and

Built Homes

LOC ATED - East of U. S. 1 - 21/2 Miles

NORTH of Boca Raton Shopping Center

And 2 Y2 Miles South of Delray Beach

• Representative on The

Premises 10 A.M. To 6 P.M.
Daily ...CR8-2402
Or SEE YOUR BROKER
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SALE!
OFF

AT YOUR
BRAND NEW

EACH VALUED AT S7.11 OR MORE....ONE GIVEN EVERY HOUR
ON THE HOUR. ~ GRAND OPENING ONLY!

EVERYTHING
(ON ALL ORDERS OVER $1.00)

FOOD AND
DAIRY STORES

SATURDAY, JANUARY 23rd.
E LEVE N

FEDERAL HIGHWAY
at 20th.ST.BOCA RATON

HERE'S WHERE

WE ARE

ON THE MAP. 7-U

CHECK THESE MONEY SAVING VALUES
REGULAR PRICE SALE PRICE

I ^ ^ IBs BH? E MAXWELL HOUSE1

% V i F E E 1 LB. TIN REG. 83c

Ice Cream / 2 GAL A U ™ . -.
T a E f i l l LIPTON — 16 BAGS
i E M REG. 26c

Gold Co'ô f BEER••°^.«
i l l ^ v i2 °z- L|QUID

k w # % REG. 45c

B A N A N A S O N E TOUND - -
I D A M A TOOTHPASTE

11 f l l l f l LARGE SIZE REG. 69c
l i P P I fP ONE POUND
M i l L E l l RED DELICIOUS REG. 25c

S U G A R BBA
REG6,;

WEINERS ' 8 DRRs - « «
T l f t l E GIANT SIZE

1 i t ^ E s REG-89c

Frozen D i n n e r s B I R D S E - ̂
POT PIES " " " " « . .
Fruit Flavors s c r r
Hudrox Cookies 6 0 Z ™ E

Less

20%

Less

20%

Less

20%

Less

20%

Less

20%

Less

20%

Less

20%

Less

20%

Less

20%

Less

20%

Less

20%

Less

20%

Less

20%

Less

20%

Less

20%

664
554
214
87*
364
124
554
204
494
504
714
584
224
344
224

REGULAR PRICE SALE PRICE

BACON 1 LB. DIRR'S
REG. 65c

Potato Chips 25c BAG WISE
REG. 25c

KLEENEX PACKAGE OF 200

REG. 19c

MILK TALL CANS CARNATION
REG. 17c

Mexican Dinners CIRCLE T
REG. 79c

MILK OAK FARMS GALLON JUG
99c

Cigarettes 1 CTN. REGULAR
REG. $2.70(ONE PER

CUSTOMER)

Cigarettes 1 CTN. FILTER TIP
(ONE PER nr-*~ «.« „.».

CUSTOMER) REG. $2 .90

Corn Flakes 12 OZ. PKG. KELLOGGS
REG. 28c

BREAD 16 OZ. LOAF, HOLSUM
REG. 21c

Cottage Cheese
Ice Cream

12 OZ. CTN.
SEALTEST

REG. 25c

CHARCOAL

Less

20%

Less

20%

Less

20%

Less

20%

Less

20%

Less

20%

Less

20%

Less

20%

Less

20%

Less

20%

524
204
154
144
634
794
216

224

OVER 3,000
SPECIALS TO

CHOOSE FROM!

HERE ARE JUST
30 OF THESE

MONEy SAVING
VALUES

* Puus FEDERAL, AND STATE TAX

WHERE APPLICABLE

1/2 GAL. SEALTEST
REG. 99c

l/2 GAL. SEALTEST
REG. 55c

CAMPBELL'S
REG. 14c

• • 1
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Marina With No Increase
In Taxes Seen for City

THOMAS J. BERMINGHAM
Thomas J. Bermingham,

1706 High Ridge Road, Lake
Worth, has been appointed
to die sales staff of the Boca
Raton office of M. N. Weir
and Sons Inc.,, Realtors, ac-
cording to Milton N. Weir
Jr., president.

Originally from Newark,
N. J., Bermingham is a 1949
graduate of John Marshall
Law School. He has been a
real estate broker since 1954.

Speaking before the Civi-
tanClubatLouie's Restaurant
lastweek, Chamber of Com-
merce President Val Brennan
said that Boca Raton could
ha ve a modern marina without
any increase in taxes. He
cited Hannibal, Mo., as an
example.

Using "Community Vision"
as his theme, he pointed up
the need for farsighted resi-
dential planning, zoning and
highway construction in co-
operation with available
State and Federal aid.

Brennanwas introduced by
Tom Meredith, program
chairman.

He spoke on the potential
of civic projects the club
might adopt and what pro-
jects are needed most. He
said of prime concern was
the bringing of the proposed
university to Boca Raton.

One of the regular projects
of the Civitan Club is that of
helping retarded children but
club officers said they plan
to add other projects.

Gift Received
For New Wing

The first gift was received
for the new wing at Bethesda
Memorial Hospital ata meet-
ing of the board of commis-
sioners of Southeastern Palm
Beach County Hospital Dis-
trict at the hospital last week.

Dr. Merrill Steele, admin-
istrator, announced receipt
of the first gift earmarked for
the new patient wing to build
on the hospital. It was a
check for $1, 000 from the
National.Dairy Products Cor-
poration, sent at the request
of the corporation chairman,
Edward E. Stewart of. Delray
Beach.

The board awarded aeon-
tract for an acoustic ceiling
tile for the hospital corridors
and patient rooms to Acousti
Corporation of Miami, which
submitted the low bid of
$3,150.

Buckles Tell Identify
An Ohio cement company's

e.nployesput oh their identi-
fication badges when they put
on tha r pants. Instea d of
chest pins, buttons, or en-
graved certificates, the firm
usesa beltbucklespcrting the
worker's name and number.

' I Am a Camera'
Featured This Week

"I Am a Camera", a
shocking drama, is being pre-
sented this week by the Nor-
ton Gallery Players at West
Palm Beach under the direc-
tion of King Page, It will
play nightly through Satur-
day, Jan. 23, with an 8:30
curtain, and with the special
performance on Sunday eve-
ning, Jan. 24, at 7 p. m.

VOTE FOR

JOHN R.BRANDT
For City Commissioner

INDEPENDENT
25 Years' Experience

In Municipal Government

FAVORS REFERENDUM ON
ALL IMPORTANT ISSUES

Protect Planning and
Zoning in Boca Raton
VOTI FOR JOHN R. BRANDT

(Paid Political Advertisement)

LEGAL NOTICES

Fewer Cattle, Calves,
More Hogs Slaughtered

Florida meat packing
houses slaughtered fewer
cattle and calves but more
hogs last year than in recent
years, the Florida State
Chamber of Commerce said
this week.

The volume of meat going
to slaughter houses is con-
trolled principally by market
conditions aud runs in cycles,
generally nationwide in
character, the State Cham-
ber pointed out.

Not since 1952 have there
been so few cattle and calves
slaughtered in Florida asin
1959. Reports for the first
11 months show that 264, 300
cattle weighing 229, 699, 000
pounds and 101, 500 calves
weighing 24, 580, 000 pounds
were sold to packing houses
in the state.

Boat Trip Arranged
To Cufhbert Rookery

A boat trip to the famous
Cuthbert rookery in the Ever-
glades National Park is being
added to the current Winter
wildlife tours of the National
Audubon Society beginning
Feb. 2, according to Charles
M. Brookfield of Miami,

. South Florida representative
of the national organization.

Cuthbert rookery-- named
for the plume hunter who
first found it early in the
20th century -- is princi-
pally an egret and wood ibis
rookery.

Fruit-juice bars in Los
Angeles are introducing foil-
wrapped bars of frozen na-
tural fruit juice.

BULL-DOZING
FILL SAND
LAWN SAND

MUCK
SOD-ROCK

Call

BUD

BUTLER

Boca Raton 8234

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

As required by Law, I will be at tha following places on the
dates «et opposite each, for the purpose of receiving tax returns
for the year 1960.

ROBERT E. ROLL

Opens Office
In Architecture

Robert E. Roll has opened
an office for the practice of
architecture in the Neering
Building, 48 N. E. First
Avenue.

Prior to opening his prac-
tice in Boca Raton, he had
been with various architec-
tural" firms in South Florida
for the last three years.

A native of Virginia, he
has had 10 years experience
in architecture and its re-
lated fields. He was gradu-
ated from the University of
Virginia.

He is a veteran of both
World War II and the Ko-
rean War. An avid student
of art history as well as an
amateur sculptor of some
note, his works have been
exhibited in several states.
At the present time he lives
with his wife and two daugh-
ters in Pompano Beach but
plans to establish residence
in Boca Raton at the end of
the school year.

Billboards to Welcome
Visitors at Jacksonville

A warm welcome will soon
be extended to the motoring
public approaching Florida on
the main highways leading
into the State with a series
of colorful billboards inviting
visitors to the half-million
dollar State Chamber of Com-
merce building east of Jack-
sonville, Harold Colee, exe-
cutive vice-president of the
State Chamber, announced
this week.

The 24-sheet posters, in
brilliant red, white and blue,
urge tourists to see the huge
exhibit hall housing 24 dio-
ramas and displays illustrat-
ing various phases of the
Florida economy, natural
resources, tourist attractions
and industry.

Kraeer Gives Dinner
For Funeral Directors

R. Jay Kraeer, Boca Raton
funeral director, entertained
recently at a charcoal steak
dinner for Palm Beach County
funeral directors at the home
of Charles de Vault of
Country Club Village.

Attending were Peter Ire-
land of Delra-y Beach, Earl
Quattlebaum, William Zern
and Nooney Van Camp of
West Palm Beach, R. Kent
Smith and Dennis Dorsey of
Lake Worth, La Bron Williams
of Belle Glade, Robert Beck
of Riviera Beach and Cecil
Johns of Stuart.

Precinct
No,

38
37
39

. 40
3 3
35
36

32-3 2A-B

1
2

3-3A-B
19
24
25

A l l

30
A l l

42
31.31A

11

LOCATION

Belle Glade
Chosen
South Bay
Lake Harbor
Loxahatchee
Canal Point
Paholcee
Military Trail

Jupiter
Lake Park
Riviera
Palm Beach
Lantsna
Boynton
Delray
Boca Raton
Lake Worth
Greenacrea
Westgate

DATE

Feb.
' •
i t

I I

Feb.
i f

J I

M

Feb.
t i

* *

i i

Feb.
t t

I I

I I

Feb.
i >

I I

2
"

. i )

I I

4
•a
f t

• •

9
t i

t$

• i

11
»
it

• I

16
• i

i *

" TIl^E

9:00 AM-10:45 AM
11:00 AM-11:45 AM
12:Noon- 1:30 PM
2:00PM- 3:30PM
9; 00 AM- PS45AM

10:30 AM-11:30 AM
12:Noon- 2:00 PM
3:00 PM. 4:00 PM

9:00 AM-10:0OAM
10:45 AM-11:45 AM
12-Noon- 1:00 PM

1:30 PM- 2:30 PM
8:30 AM- 9:30 AM
9:45AM-ll:00AM

11:30 AM- 2;30 PM
2.-45PM- 5:00PM
8s30AM-12:Noon
1:00PM- 3:00PM
2:30PM- 3j30PM

PLACE

Town Hall
West's Store
Town Hall
Post Office
Post Office
Post Office
Town Hall
Cummings*
BarberShop
Post Office
Town Hall
Town Hall
Town Hall
Town Hall
Town Hall
Town Hail
Town Hall
City Hall
Town Hall
Snlvi-.tioii
Army Church

West Palm Beach Open Daily Until April 1 at Court House

HOMESTEAD EXEMPTIONS may be applied for at this time
and'TfAXRETURNS may also be submitted. I respectfully urge all
taxpayers to meet me at the various appointments. I shall be glad
to discuss any tax problem you may have and hejp you in any way
possible.

If for any reason you cannot meet me at these appointed places,
the Tax Assessor's Office, County Court House, West Palm Beach,
will be open for the purpose of receiving returns until the first of
April. After that date no returns can be filed, nor can a homestead
be accepted.

DAVID STEWART
ASSESSOR OF TAXES

PALM BEACH COUNTY, FLORIDA

County, Florida, at the expiration
of twenty (20) days from the final
passage of this Ordinance, the
following contiguous, unincorpor-
porated t r a c t s of land In Palm
"each County, Florida, to-wit:

The East 800 feet of the South
400 feet of the SEVi of the SEVS
of S e c t i o n 32, Township 46
South, Range 43 East, less the
East 50 feet thereof. Also the
East 900 feet of the North 75
feet of the South 475 feet of
the SEW of the SEW of Section
32, Township 46 South, Range
43 East, lying East of State
Road No. 5 (U.S.. No. 1), less
the East 50 feet thereof. Also
the East 900 feet of the North
75 feet of the South 550 feet
of the SEW of the SEW lying
East of U.S. Highway No. 1,
in S e c t i o n 32, Township 46
South, Range 43 East, less the
East 50 feet thereof. Saldlands
situate in Palm Beach County,
Florida, and containing 9,814
acres, more or less.

Section 2. After final passage,
this Ordinance shall be published
in full once a week for two consec-
utive weeks in Boca Raton News,
a newspaper of general circula-
tion in Palm Beach County, Flor-
ida, and a copy posted on the City
bulletin board for the said period
of twenty days.

Section 3, If no objection to such
annexation be f i l e d and served
within twenty days from final pas-

sage of this Ordinance, an Ordin-
ance will be considered to annex
said lands to the City and to re-
define the boundary lines of the
City and to include therein the said
parcel of land,

FIRST READING the 22nd day of
December, 1959

SECOND READING in full and ad-
opted the 5th day of January, 1960

CITYOF BOCARATON, FLORIDA
By /a/ Joe DeLong

Joe DeLong, Mayor
Attest:

_ / s / Jacob Heidt

der which we Intend to do business
at 145 N.W. 20 U» Street, B o c a
Raton, Florida.

EDMOND J. SPENCE, INC.

by /s,/Edmond J . Spence

President

W. H. HALLMAN
97 East Palmetto Park Road
Boca Raton, Florida
PUBLISH: BOCA RATON NEWS

December 31, W59
January ,7 j 196"
January 14' I960
January 21, 1960

PUBLIC NOTICE
ORDINANCE NO. 486

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY
OF BOCA RATON DECLARING
THE INTENTION OF THE CITY
OF BOCA RATON, FLORIDA,
TO ANNEX CERTAIN CONTIG-
UOUS U N I N C O R P O R A T E D
TRACTS OF LAND TO THE CITY.

WHEREAS, the majority of the
owners of certain tracts of land,
hereinafter described, contiguous
to the territorial limits of the City
of Boca Raton, Florida, have re-
quested the City of Boca Raton

to annex said lands to the City
so as to become a part of the City;
and

WHEREAS, said lands are con-
tiguous to the City limits and con-
tain less than ten (10) registered
freeholders, and Chapter 25691,
L a w s of Florida, Acts of 1949,
permits annexation of contiguous
territory,

NOWTHEREFORE, BE IT OR-
DAINED BY THE CITY COMMIS-
SION OF THE CITY OF BOCA
RATON, FLORIDA"

Section 1. The City through the
City Commission does hereby de-
clare i ts intention to annex to the
City of Boca Raton, Paim Beach

Jacob Heidt, City Clerk

Publish: January 14th and 21st,
1960.

Furnish Proof of Publication.

CITY OF BOCA RATON
PALM BEACH COUNTY
BOCA RATON, FLORIDA

January 14, 1960
NOTICE

The C i t y of Boca Raton will
receive sealed Bids on or before
.12:00 NOON, January 26, 1560,
'of a 1960 four (4) door Station
Wagon, to be used by the Recrea-
tion Department.

1. 1-1960 F o u r Door Station
Wagon

2. Standard Transmission
3. 6 Cylinders
4. Color-Dark Blue
5. Tires-5
6. Turn Signals

The City of Boca Raton reser-
ves the right to reject any or alt
bids.

Mall or deliver sealed bidn to:
Wm. H. Lamb
City Manager
City of Boca Raton
Boca Raton, Florida.

Bids to be submitted in a sealed
envelope plainly marked on ex-
terior "SEALED BID FOR STA-
TION WLGON".

Bids to be opened at Commis-
sion Meeting, Tuesday, January
26, 1960, at 7: 30 P.M.

CITY OF BOCA RATON

Wm. H. Lamb, City Manager

CITY OF BOCA RATON
PALM BEACH COUNTY

BOCA RATON, FLORIDA

P R O C L A M A T I O N

NOTICE OF ELECTION

N o t i c e Is.hereby given that
there will be a PRIMARY ELEC-
TION held in the City Hall for
the City of Boca Raton, Florida,
on TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 2ND
A.D. I960, between tha hours of
7:00 A.M. and 7:00 P.M. at which
election the four candidates re-
ceiving the highest n u m b e r of
votes will be nominated for the
office of City Commissioner and
will be entered on the ballot at
the GENERAL ELECTION to be
held on TUESDAY, FEBRUARY
16TH A.D. 1960, at which time

the two Candidates receiving the
highest number of votes shall be
rfetftcd.

Said Election will be held In
accordance with the Charter and
Ordinances of the City of Boca
Raton and the Laws of the State
of Florida, in such case made
and provided.

WITNESS my hand t h i s 12th
day of January A. D. 1960.

/ S / J o e DeLong

Joe DeL/ong, Mayor

ATTEST:
/ S / Jacob Heidt

Jacob Heidt, City Clerk

Publish January 21st and 28th,
1960

Furnish proof of publication

NOTICE OF INTENTION

REGISTER FICTITIOUS NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that the
undersigned intends to register
with the Clerk of the Circuit Court
of Paim Beach County, Florida,
pursuant to Chapter 865.09 Flori-
ida Statutes, 1957 , tne fictitious
name, to-wit: WHOLESALE
FURNITURE DISTRIBUTORS, un-

N OTI C E Is hereby given that
the undersigned, doing business
under the f i c t i t i o u s name of

MERCO OF FLORIDA,
2651 N.E. 26th Terrace,

Boca Raton, Florida
under the provisions of section
865.09 F l o r i d a statutes, 1955,
intends to register said name with
the clerk of the circuit court of
Palm Beach County, Florida.

William M. Merkel

Published: Jan. 7, 14, 21, 28, 1960

NOTICE UNDER FICTITIOUS
NAME STATUTE

NOTICEISHEHEBY GIVEN that
the undersigned, desiring to en-
gage in business under the fic-
titious name of:

McGEE'S REPAIR CENTER
intends to register the Bald name
with the Clerk of the Circuit Court
of Palm Beach County, Florida,

/a/ Ralph E, McGee
KURZINGER AND HONCHELL
Attorneys ai: Law
K 5 i H Building
Boca Raton, Florida

Publish: Jan. 14, 21, 28 &s Feb.
4, 1960

More for Fit>od Studies
The $13, 800, 000 budget

for the Food and Drug Ad-
ministration, during fiscal
1960. almost $3, 000. 000
above 1959, will permit food
investigators to step up their
activities.

' «»

introduction of
the Complete line of 1 9 6 0

BRITISH MOTOR (

Waldron Motors has added the complete line of British Motor Cars

for your economy and sports driving enjoyment. Prices start at

C M 9 ? M l ^J)W ^°wn Paymmt> balance at bank terms.

All New Cars
Guaranteed For I Full Year

Our new display site recently
completed for your conven-
ience where you may inspect
our British Motor Cars in
"open air-conditioned comfort''.
Indirect lighting for your eve-
ning viewing convenience.

Now Available at Waldron's

• MORRIS

• MG MAGNET
. AUSTIN-HEALY

. MORRIS OXFORD

• MG
• AUSTIN

• SPRITE

EXPERT
SERVICE and REPAIRS

On All FOREIGN CARS

COMPLETE PARTS
and ACCESSORIES

LARGE, MODERN
BODY SHOP

AlsoFineQuality
USED CARS

Select Your Next New Car From Waldron's Large Stock Of Quality Imports

WALDRON MOTORS
3815 South Federal Highway, Delray Beach

Between Delray and Boca Open Evenings till 8 P.M. CReStWOOCf 8~237|



FLOORING
Plan Your Needs Now

FREE ESTIMATES
NO OBLIGATION

g-i Headquarters
m For The Modern
~r Fashion In
* Floors
F
FLOORINGfC*
¥ Carpet
*• * Resilient Tile
P | . • Sanding and

Finishing

CR_ 8-121C
118 No. Pftderai

Delrav Beach

School Board Refuses
To Change Policy on UN

Thursday, January 21, I960 THE BOCA RATON NEWS 13

Palm Beach County's Board
of Public Instruction has un-
animously refused to change
its policies governing the
teaching of UN and UNESCO
subjects.

In a recent meeting the
School Board denied these
subjects are banned in the
schools.

The board's restatement of
its policies was contained in
a reply to a letter from the
Rev. William J. Arms, who
led a West Palm Beach UN
Association delegation to the

_.-A»"

Manufacturers

NEON j *
PMNTEDJiF^

DIAL • B ^
8175

"WE SIGN ANYTHING"

W rEwJYre
60 N. DIXIE

Designers

«| CARDS
V PAPER

DIAL
8175

FISCUS, ALTMAN & FISCUS, Inc.

Your Insurance Needs Are Our Business
Our Only Business Is Insurance

Serving You Will ^e Our Pleasure

Palmetto Park Arcade
131 E.-Palmetto Pk. Rd.

Boca Raton, Fla.

Off. Pk 6326
Res. Ph. 6327

Sod Farm Barber Shop

GEORGERHYNE
FOR THE BEST

Ph@nm €16-4601
if n@ answer, CH6-69S4

Fish Camp 8SE5thAve
Delray Bead) Dairy Cattle

MUFFLERS

SAVE MONEY-BE SURE!
Ipok for die MIDAS Sign—Amrr-

MM 5K8 UfRUU
o» voua cat

OOOO AT MIDAS M u m
won no»

COAil-tCUttAIT

MIDAS MUFFLER
Sales & Service, Inc.
1484 S. Federal — Pompano

phone 73-WE 3-9971

Nov. 18 board meeting.
The board dm led there was

any ban on teaching about
the UN in the public schools,
or about "controversial mat-
ters. " At the same time,
the board noted that there had
been attempts to use the
schools as a battleground.

"Overemphasis of UNESCO
or any other limited facet of
UN would seem unwise and
will be discouraged," the
board said. In the mean-
time, UN contests will con-
tinue to be forbidden, it was
stated, not because of the
subject matter, but because
of the controversial use some
adults are making of these
contests, thereby creating
disturbing influences in the
schools.

"No useful purpose can be
served by introducing this
conflict directly in the
schools", the board said in
defending its stand.

The board appealed for
"less emotion" by all parties
in the controversy. The
board's statement was ad-
dressed to Dr. Arms as presi-
dentof the Palm Beach Chap-
terof the American Associa-
tion for the UN.

Arms had accused the board
of engaging in "iron curtain"
practices. The board said
this accusation "was an un-
wise and untrue accusation of
serious consequence. We
have taught and will continue
to teach the history, organi-
zation, and workings of the
UN in Palm Beach County
Schools. "

Dr. Arms said he was dis-
appointed in the board de-
cision but it was precisely
what he expected. He said
it was unfortunate theSchool
Board took the position it did.
He declined to say what
further action the UN group
might take.

Jet Airport
Up to Voters

Following a recent public
meeting to consider proposals
for Palm Beach County to'
build a jetairport, the County
Commissioners announce don
Tuesday the question will be
put up to the voters in a refe-
rendum. The referendum will
be held in conjunction with
a countywide election but
probably not in 1960, the
commissioners said.

Paul Rardin, new chairman
of the County Commission,
said he believed the referen-
dum was the democratic way
to decide the issue. He said
the multi-million dollar pro-
ject could be financed with-
out added taxes, or a bond
issue by disposing of the pre-
sent Palm Beach International
Airport and other property
owned by the county.

In 1958 the State Board of
Conservation licensed nearly
42, 000 commercial fishing
boats.

PAUL RARDIN
Paul Rardin, County Com-

missioner from District 5, a
member of the Palm Beach
County Commission for 16
years, last week was named,
chairman of the commission,
succeeding Lake Lytal.
Chairman Rardin represents
'the Glades area.

Rardin Heads
County Board

Inone of the most colorful
ceremonies ever to mark a
change in commission lea-
de rship, Pa ul Ra rdin o f Ca na 1
Point was named chairman
of the Palm Beach County
Commission last week, suc-
ceeding Commissioner Lake
Lytal.

Before a packed commis-
sion audience, Rardin was
given a unanimous vote of
his colleagues to serve as
their chairman for the com-
ing year.

The Canal Point commis-
sioner, who has served as vice
chairman of the board during
the past year, was nominated
for the post by Commissioner
Roy Michael.

Following his election as
chairman, Rardin told the
audience that among the
many commissioners in the
state, members of the Palm
Beach County board have won
outstanding honors. He cited
the example thatin the State
Association of County Com-
missioners, which is operated
by 18 committees, that four
of 'these committee chair-
manships are held by Com-
missioners Michael, Kenneth
Foster, Lytal and himself.

Atitsreorganizationmeet-
ing, the commission set its '
regularmeeting dates for the
next year as the second and
fourth Mondays of each
month at 10:30 a. m.

The group also set its ad-
ministrative meetings for
Monday afternoon at call of
the chairman.

1
1

TRANSIT
PLACING

PATIO

CONC
BOCA

w
JJuL:RETE
RATON, FLORIDA

N. W. 13jh Street at F. E. C. R. Ft.

P. O. Box 515

MIXED CONCRETE
AND FINISHING
WORK

Telephones 8588 -

Sg Materials, Inc.

8589

ALL EQUIPMENT
RADIO DISPATCHED

County Acts to Halt
Growing Traffic Toll

The Palm Beach County
Commission last week made
available its legal and en-
gineering staff in an effort
to halt the growing number
of traffic deaths in this area.

Sheriff John Kirk appealed
to the board for help in at-
tempting to cut down high-

. way fatalities. He said since
Jan. 1 that traffic accidents
are claiming lives at the rate
of one a day.

Chairman Paul Rardin as-
sured Sheriff Kirk that the
County Commission "will do
anything it can do stop this
slaughter on the highways."

The board named Commis-
sioner Kenneth Foster as a
committee of one to work
with the Sheriff's Department
or other agencies in drafting
a new traffic safety program.

New Air Service
To Buffalo Started

Air travelers in this area
ha da new air service to Pitts-
burgh and Buffalo starting
last Friday when Capital Air-
lines introduced direct day
coach service from Palm
Beach International Airport
to these Great Lakes centers.
A Capital Constellation
leaves West Palm Beach at
4 p. m. daily with arrivals
in Tampa at 6 p. m., in Pitts-
burgh at 10:22 p. m. and in
Buffalo at 11:54 p.m.

Read want Ads regularly.

X C MITCHELL & SONS
INSURANCE COUNSELORS

ESTABLISHED 1923

KEN HIGGINS
22 S. Fed. Ph. 5494 BILL MITCHELL

THE-INTRACOASTAL

custom built WATERFRONT HOMES.. .
EAST OF FEDERAL HIGHWAY US 1 BOCA RATON

FOR THE FIRST TIME...
the choicest location in the city of
Boca Raton waterfront living with deep
canals opening onto the Intracoastal :
custom construction — not a project...
home values at prices that defy
competition...all combining to give you
the community you'll want to live in!

(includes extra large lot and concrete seawall)

SCREEN ENCLOSED SWIMMING POOL HOMES
from *22,490 TO *28,990

... is minutes away from ocean fishing

... is minutes away from ocean swimming

... allows you to dock ocean p i n g boats in your back yard

... is across from the 18 hole Hidden Valley Golf Course

... is close to shopping centers, schools, and houses of worship

ALL HOMES ARE BUILT ACCORDING TO RIGID CITY OF
BOCA RATON BUILDING CODES

4271

B o c a Honbowt HOMES
HIGHWAY » P. 0 . BOX 70S BOCA MtGH, PiOSUDA • PHONE CRe*iwood 1-2692
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20th Street
Land Sold

Dr. P. A. Me Rill
Optometrist

127 Boca Raton Road Boca 9498

m

CARD and d'AVRAY, Inc.

Interior

DESIGNERS-DECORATORS

201 S.£. First Ave.
Orchid Square

BOCA4552 BOCA-RATON

BY OWNER

The buyer who knows and demands quality not found
in ordinary houses will appreciate this CUSTOM BUILT
3 bedroom, 2 bath home. It has hardwood and parquet
floors, Central heat convertible to air conditioning, a
sunken living room, Florida room, patio, large utility
area, oversize c a r p o r t e and full landscaping. This
lovely, s p a c i o u s home is less than a year old and
priced far below recent appraisal. Owner is working
in another area and wants family to join him soon.
Open for inspection anytime, 418 N. W. 13th Drive.
Boca 4172.

Your Man
from Equitable

makes these
benefits

to you

Funds for retirement or for emergencies.
Money for your children's education. Re-
payment of your mortgage if you die. Pro-
tection for your business, and for your
family if you're not there. Ask your Man
from Equitable. He is a specialist in Living
Insurance.

P r LaWSQfl, Special Representative

THE EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF THE UNITED STATES

110 East Palmetto Park Road

Boca Raton Phone Boca Raton 8866

Th® Paign Seaeti Ceunfy Schools
Adult Education Department

Cordially invites you to attend
a course in the fundamentals of

HOW TO INVEST
to be given by Mr. W, .M. Robbins of

Merrill lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc.

at the

J. C. MIT CHILL SCHOOL

Tuesdoy Evenings

February 2, 9,16, 23 and Mdrch 1

REGISTRATION: 8:00 P.M. on January 26
in the Auditorium.

A deed of aland transfer in
Boca Raton was filed in the
office of City Clerk J. Alex
Arnette last week.

The trmsfer, with an in-
dicated sale price of $300, -
000, was for 29.18 acres
which Louis P. Eisner, Charles
B. Marquseeand Helga Mar-
qusee transferred to Jack Mar-
qusee of New York State.

The deed described the
acreage as beginning at a
point in the east right-of-way
line of Dixie Highway. The
point is at the south boundary
of Winfield Park, Unit 1.
County plat books show that .
boundary as at N. E. 20th
Street.

income Lax Fax

5 Rules for Dependents
Toy Hatches Egg

A small toy incubator now
being sold can hatch a
chicken egg.

Top Builders
To Be Chosen

Walter Harry, Boca Raton
engineer, has been named
as one of the members of the
Craftsmanship Awards Com-
mittee of the Broward
Builders Exchange, which will
select 12 outstanding ex-
amples of construction work-
manship nominated in 1959.
The awards are to be an-
nounced at a dinner in Febr-
uary.

Other members of the com-
mittee are Larry Porcher,
general contractor, and
itobertTodd, architect, both
of Pompano Beach; Robert
Bissett, general contractor,
Itobert Hansen, architect, and
George Cadenhead, engi-
neer, all of Ft. Lauderdale;
Early Childs, general con-
tractor, and James Hartley,
architect, both of Hollywood,
and Herbert Hinman, archi-
tectural field supervisor.

Todd will serve as chair-
man.

This is the fourth year the
awards program has been
sponsored by construction in-
dustry leaders in an effort to
encourage outstanding work-
manship. More than 70 nom-
inations were received by the
committee, covering either
"on the job" craftsmanship
or custom work executed
elsewhere, provided the site
•of the project was within or
adjacent to Broward County.

Floridians Pay Taxes
Of $2,367,225,000

Floridians dug deep in their
pockets to pay a tax bill of
$2, 367, 225, 000 during the
last fiscal year to federal,
state and local governments,
the Florida State Chamber
of Commerce said this week.

Indications point to a 5
percent increase during the
current year which ends in
mid-1960, the State Cham-
ber added.

Making up the tax bill last
year were federal collections
of $1,147, 281, 000 and an
estimated amount of $275
million in "hidden" federal
taxes; state collections a-
mounting to $521, 944, 000;
county collections of some
$235 million and the muni-
cipal "take" of $188 million.

Ripe Olive Crop Dips
California growers of ripe

olives harvested 21, 000 tons '
this year, a sharp drop from
the 35, 000 tons produced in
1958,. The black olives
brought $225 a ton, $100
more than last year. But a
drastic price inciease for the
canned product is not .ex-
pected, since there was a
large carryover from the 1958

Elected at a recent meeting of the Fathom Divers Club
were, seated, left to right. Miss Mary Jane McGoldrick,
secretary, and Ben Burgess, president; standing, left to
right, John Feeney, publicity director, and Terry Fitz-
patrick, vice-president.

Fathom Divers Elect Officers
The Fathom Divers of Boca

Raton, a skin divers' club,
elected officers at a recent
meeting at Teentown,

Ben Burgess was elected
president; Terry Fitzpatrick,
vice-president; Miss Mary

Jane McGoldrick, secretary,
and Frank Slvelhak, treasurer.

The Fathom Divers meet
every second and last Wed-,
nesday of each month at
Teentownat 8 p.m. and the
public is invited to attend.

TANDARO

How many dependents can
you claim?

Each dependent must meet
allfive of the following con-
ditions:

1. Dependent must have
received more than one-half
of his support from you in
1959.

2. Dependent did not have
over $600 income in 1959,
unless the" dependent was
your child or stepchild under
19 years of age, or if ovei
19 years of age, a fulltime
student, in which case the
dependent child can earn any
amount as long as you actuall)
provide over one-half of the
cost of support.

3. Dependent is not claim-
ed by any other taxpayer and
does not file a joint return
with another taxpayer. For
instance, do not list a de-
pendent married daughter who
files a joint return with her
husband.

4. Dependent must be a
qitizen of the United States
or a resident of the United
States, Canada, Mexico, the
Republic of Panama or the
Canal Zone.

5. Dependent must be
closely related to you or be
anyone else who meets re-
quirements 1, 2,3 and 4 a-
bove and had your home as
his principal place of abode
and was a member of youi
household, even if not re-
lated to you.

If thedependent has worked
parttime and earned less than
$6 00 in 1959 or was your
child under 19 orover 19 and
a student, and income tax
was withheld from such earn-
ings, the dependent shoulci

file a tax return to secure
refund of the tax withheld.

This will in no way pre-
vent you from also claiming
the exemption for the de-
pendent, provided, of course,
that dependent meets all
five of the above conditions.

ELECTRIC
Service-Repair*

9985

IC««p Your Wife
in HOT WATER !

SIMPSON
PLUMBING

26 S. Dixie highway
Boca 3575

on 7» Bcginfwri '.

»ITH Eouir«f KT runcHu
or Jioo.w
OR "one

LOANS
*25-*6OO

.Diamonds

.Furniture

.Autos, etc.
CERTIFIED
LOAN CO.

40 N.E. 5th Ave.
Ph. 5435

Mon. Tues. Thurs. Fri.
9 AuM.-5 P.M. Wed. 'till-Noon

CLOSED SAT.

This undersea photograph taken off Boca Raton shows
trigger fish eating one of theirown. Membersof the Fathom
Divers Club, whose sport is skin diving, had speared a fish
and let it drop into the water where it was about 20 feet
deep. Immediately ths trigger fish swarmed about to con-
sume it. The picture was taken under water by Pat Moss
of the Colony Studio, who is a member of the Fathom
Divers Club.

St. Augustine Man
To Seek State Office

Jim Blanton of St. Augus-
tine announced this week that
he would be a candidate fori
the office of State Railroad!
and Public Utilities Commis-
sioner in the May primary. (
He will run for the seat left
vacant by the resignation of
Alan Boyd.

Boca Interior Shop ,
formerly "THE UPHOLSTER and
INTERIOR DECORATOR';

. of Scarsdale, N.Y. Located at the same
Address for 22 years

HAS NOW LOCATED in BOCA RATON
And with the full benefit of the long
experience gained will speciali2e

in the following...

Tabled custom DRAPERY
and BEDSPREADS
form-fit SLIP COVERS
Fine New England
UPHOLSTERY

All Workdone in Boca Raton
RESTORATION OF

ANTIQUES • AUBUSSON TAPESTRY
. Needlepoint . Fine FURNITURE

105 L Palmetto RcL
Ph, 39lliover Boca Pharmacy)Ph. 3911

Milk Studies Planned
Three federal agencies are

Musicians Entertain
Rotary at Luncheon

Musical artists from the planning a joint research ef-
Boca Raton Bible Conference fort to develop dairy-plant
Groundsentertainedmembers methods of removing stron-
of the Rotary Club at luncheon • tium-90 from milk,
in the Sun Cove Restaurant
last week.

Ira Eshleman, president of
the Bible Grounds and a Ro-
tarian, made a short talk in
which he told of plans for the
year and the expansion of
facilities.

A musical program was
presented by Mr. and Mrs.
Neil Macaulay,
Mrs. Joe Talley
Lucille Jamison.

AUTHORIZED JOHNSONS TIFFANY
RADIO-TV-HI-FI-STEJIEO

RCA Sales -SERVICi all makes
Visit Our 'LIVING ROOM ATMOSPHERE" Show Room

: OPEN FRI. and SAT. Evenings 7 Till 9P.M.
135E.PalmettoParkRoad,BocaRaton-PhoneBoca 5807

Mr.
and

and
Miss

British Royal Marine Col.
Edward Nichols, with the
help of Indian and Negro
allies, built a fort near the
Apalachicola River in 1814 in
Spanish Florida. The U.S.
Navy destroyed it.

REALTORS OF
BOCA RATON

• following are
m e m b e r s of the
Boca Raton Board
f Realtors. Doing
usiness with then

[ r i / o u are assured
tilthe highest type
~f/of service that can

be administered in
the field of Real
Estate practice,

ALLIED REALTY, 275 N. Fed-
eral Hwy.i phone 4249.

W.P.BEBOUT, 701 N. Federal
Hwy., phone 8621,

BENSON REALTY, 501 E. pal-
etto park Rd., phone 5435.

CONN C. CURRY REALTY, 2
N. O c e a n Blvd. p, o. Box
354, phone 9 166.

WM. DAY, 500 S. Federal Hwy.-,
phone 5473.

ORYAL E. HADLEY, 400 E.

palmetto park' Road, "phone!

,8708.,

WOODROW KEETON, 2950
^. Oceon Blvd., phone 9996

LANGLEY REALTY, 119 West
palmetto park Road, phone
3737.

SAY LASHER, 102 E. palmetto
park Road,, phone 8077*

.C.MITCHELL & SONS, 22 S.
Federal Hwy., phone 5494.

. MARIO PETRUZELLI, N.
Ocean Blvd. Route 1, Box 399,
phone 9418,

'. BYRON PARKS, 399 E_pal-
metto park Road, phone 5151;

EARLE J, ROBBINS, 1941 N.
Federal Hwy., phone 5022.
STUART ROBERTSON, 152

S, Federal Hwy., phone 8744.
WM. J. THOMPSON, 27 g. Fed-

eral Hwy-, phone 3271.
TOWN and COUNTRY, 112 E.

Boca Raton Rd. phone 635J
TUNISON PROPERTIES OF

FLA., INC., 301 N. Federal
Hwy., phone 540B-

WEEKES REALTY CO.,'100
S. Federal Hwy., phone 8778

M. N. WEIR & SONS, INC. 470
S. Federal Hwy., rihone 3717
1281 S. Ocean Blvd., ph. 5496

KRAY CORPORATION, 151 E^
•Royal palm Rqadphone 5313

WORTH MORE
BECAUSE THEY
WORK MORE

New Dollar-Saving Prices New Cabs—Wider, Safer,
Step-Vans, 4-Wheel Drives, many M o r e Comfortable
light-duty models with automatic Many models are a whole 7
transmissions —all are lower inches lower (without sacrificing
priced. Prices have also been r o a d clearance), so it's easier to
reduced on all optional V8's. h oP i n a n c l o u t o f c a b s- "Still
__________________________ there's more space inside: more
New Torsion-Spring Suspension f T for h - l s a n d ¥ p i ' m T
xpi- • " ,. T\- juapcnaiuii foot room with suspended pedals.
Eliminates I-beam shimmy and C ^ b s a r e s a f e r ; too. n e w build
wheel fight! With torsion makes them 67% more rigid,
springs up front there's a
brand-new, smoother, easier •

are changing everybody's ideas about bow much coil springs in most
er

work a truck can do. Last year's schedules are l i g h t - d u t y models- t o u g h
out—Chevrolet trucks ride faster over the rough variable-rate leaf springs in
runs to get in more trips a day! Big repair bills medium-and heavy-duty models.
are no longer a problem—Chevrolet trucks soak ————————_,________
up punishment that means downtime to other Electronically Balanced Wheels D. .,
makes! And trade-in time's put off for extra Front wheels and tires are bal- Higher, wider Visibility . T a l k To
+hA..*...»l~ ** ».:!«»_ »gQ Chevrolet trucks Stay anced at the factory. Helps make y°ur Chevrolet dealer about the

that new ride revolutionary! , world's most advanced trucks.

Plus Improvements
All Through the Line
A new steering linkage system
that cuts vibration, means better
control. There's new V8 effi-
ciency. Sixes long famous for
saving. New key-turn starting.

thousands of. miles-
new like never before!

CHEVROLET TRUCKS FOR 'I

See The Dinah Shore Chevy Show in color Sundays NBC-TV—
the Pat Boone Cheyy Showroom weekly ABC-TV.

NOW—fast delivery, favorable deal! See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

AD/^S CH^ROLET COMPANY
246 SOUTH FEDERAL HIGHWAY DELRAY BEACH CRedwood 6-524!



10 to Show Model Homes
In Country Club Village

This split-level will be one of the model homes to be shown when the second sec-
tion of Country Club Village opens Saturday. It is the Marie and was built by the
Patrick Construction Company.

Ten separate builders will
display model homes in a
wide variety of architectural
styles when the second sec-
tionof Country dub Village
opens Saturday.

The community is situated
a mile west of midtown Boca
Raton on West Palmetto Park
Road.

Homes range in price from
$14, 500 to $19, 500, accord-
ing to August Tobler, the de-
veloper, who is also one of
the builders. Under FHA
financing, down payments
begin at $600.

Split-level models are
included, as well as single
levels in a variety of floor
plans. Almost every home
offers a screened porch, Flo-
rida room or patio of some
kind, and some have swim-

ming pools, Tobler said.
The number of builders

who ace contributing designs
assures that a "project look"
will.be avoided in the com-
munity, he added.

Six door prizes, topped by
a color television set, will
be glvenawayamong persons
who register at the subdivi-
sion, Tobler announced. The
others are a Magna vox stereo
phonograph, a GE portable
television set, an electric
frying pan, an electric grill
and a clock-radio. Prizes
are to be awarded Jan. 31.

Country Club Village was
opened in 1958, and the
original section of 236 lots
has been nearly sold out,
Tobler said. The new sec-
tion, designated B, embraces

,149 lots; three other sections

1960

man Construction Company,
Hendrix Construction Corn-
pa ny, Messm e r Construction
Company, Henry Construc-
tion Company, Patrick Con-
struction Company and Ro-
land Homes.

Thursday, January 21,
of the same size are to added
later.

All told, there are 25 new
models in the first two sec-
tions. Lots have minimum
dimensions of 80 x 103 feeu
Sidewalks have been laid.
Lying within the city limits
of Boca Raton, the subdivi-
sion has public sewers and
water supply. It directly ad-
joins the proposed State Un-
iversity site.

Rather than denude the
property of all its natural
vegetation, the builders have
left hundreds of palm, oak
and pine trees standing for
shade and beautification,
Tobler said.

Tobler built several hun-
dred homes in Fort Lauder-
dale, Miami and Hollywood
before shifting his operations
to Boca Raton two years ago.
Associated with him in Coun-
try Club Village are Boca
Raton Homes, Caroline
Homes, Carl F. Beimly, East-

THc DUCA RATON NEW is

Deerfield Births
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ward,

531 S. E. 12th Avenue,
Deerfield Beach, are the
p a r e n t s of a baby girl,
Tamara,-born Jan. 7 at
Holy Cross Hospital.

Headquarters And Most Complete Stock

ALUMINUM LAWN and
PATIO FURNITURE

W.E RE WEB ALUMINUM FURNITURE

6-6-6 FERTILIZER 30% ORGANIC $3.29
POWEE SPRAYING . . KILL CHINCH BUGS AND

ARMY WORMS, LAWN CUTTING, EDGING

CALL US FOR ESTIMATE

m ALUMINUM LAWN FURNITURE

GARDEN SUPPLIES

6-6133
4119 SO. fEDERAl HIGHWAY

DHRAY BEACH, f lORIDA

Also to be shown at Country Club Village this weekend will be the Princess, shown
above, built by the Henry Construction Company.

DEERFIELD BEACH NEWS
Legion Presents Flag
To Girl Scout Troop '

A U.S. flag which had
been flown over the Capi-
tol in Washington was pre-
sented to Troop 104 of the
Girl Scouts of America by
Lofley Hinson Post of the
American Legion last week
at the Scout Hut in Pioneer
Park, Deerfield Beach.

P. Herbert Bonnet, chair-
man of the Americanism
c o m m i t t e e of the post,
made the p r e s e n t a t i o n
speech and 20 Legionnair-
es were present.

James W. Dick son is

commander of the post.
Leader of the Girl Scout
Troop is Mrs. M. Viken and
the assistant leader Mrs.
C. Mann.

The Girl Scouts are all
s i x t h graders and the 14
members are Donna Avard,
G e o r g a n n a Bonebrake,
Lana Davis, Pamela Doer-
ler, Judy H a r r i s , Debbie
Horton, BethMeister, Lynn
Moore, Janet Paul, Sandra
Perkins, Joan Stahl, Lor-
raine Verner, Barbara Vik-
en and Sandra Werk.

Deerfield Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad J.

Sauter r e c e n t l y retained
from a two-week sqjourn
in New York City, which
Mrs. Sauter said she found
"exhilarating".

Miss Louise Wi l l i ams
returned home this week
after spending three weeks
with her sister, Mrs. Flet-
cher Satterwhite of Hills-
boro Boulevard. Mrs. A.P.
Piluey of"i/est Palm Beach
joined her s i s t e r s for a
week. The Sattervvhites
also had as recent house
guests Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Boyd of Fayetteville, Ark.,
and Mr. and Mrs. M.D.Thom-
pson of Dallas, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry J.
Mellon left this week for
a cruise on the Italia. The
ship touches eight ports,
incl uding the Virgin Isl ands
before it returns Feb. 4.
Mr. Mellon's father, Henry
Sr., and his cousin, Mary
Boyle, will remain at the
Mellon home with the chil-
dren in the absence of their
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ul-
rich have her brother and
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph PoJito of Talisades,
N. J., as their house guests
this week. On Monday
three generations of the
Ulrich family got together:
Grandmother, Mrs. William
Ulrich, of Jersey City, N.
J.; mother, Mrs. Frank (Bar-
bara) Cassavell, and one
year-old Cheryn Ann Cas-
savell of Bergenfield, N.
J. Accompanying the trio
was Mrs. William Ulrich's
sister, Mrs. Frank Prizzo-
lara of New York City.

The J. Kenneth Warners
were r o y a l l y entertained
when they visited friends
in Short Hills, N.J., and
Mrs. Warner's sister, Mrs.
Paul Ritter of Bethlehem,
Pa., recently.

Mr. and Mrs. G e o r g e
Heinz Jr. have r e t u r n e d
from Louisville, Ky., where
they v i s i t e d their son,
Robert. Now visiting the
Heinz's are Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph H. Smith of Louis-
ville, Ky.

Paul M e i s t e r of West
Palm Beach was a recent

visitor at the home of his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Meister.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Mc-
Hales of E a s t w a y Park
were r e c e n t l y surprised
with an unexpected visit
from their d a u g h t e r and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as J. Fey and daughters.
Dianna and Laurie. The
Feys flew back Sunday to
their home in Utica, N.Y.
Also v i s i t i n g was their
son, Edmund Jr., home from
Embry Riddle Aviation Col-
lege in Miami.

Optimists Will Vote
On Convention in Cuba

Lyle Weaver, manager of
the Pompano Beach Cham-
ber of Commerce, was
guest speaker at a meeting
of the Deerfield Beach Op-
timist Club at the Sun Cove.

Weaver is a former res-
ident of Deerfield Beach.
He spoke about the rapid
growth and expansion of
North Bro-ward County,

At the next meeting a
vote will be taken on wheth-
er members want the next
O p t i m i s t convention in
Cuba or not.

On the schedule for the
next meeting is a report on
the Junior Optimist Club
and the Boys' Work chair-
man's report. There will
also be a discussion re-
garding delinquent boy.s
and of a fund-raising pro-
ject.

Under discussion is a'
plan to hold meetings only
once or twice a month ra-
ther than weekly, members
said.

Squadron Auxiliary
Hears Mrs. Jackson

Mrs. Earle Jackson was
guest speaker at a meeting
of the Pompano Beach
Power Squadron Auxiliary
held at' the home of Mrs.
Waiter Huck in Deerfield
Beach last Thursday night.

Mrs. Jackson is presi-
dent of the Ft. Lauderdale
Power Squadron. She spoke
on the "Girl Mariner" pro-
gram. Accompanying Mrs.
Jackson was Mrs. Thorsby
Slack, also of Ft. Lauder-
dale.

Deerffefd
Deaths
William T. Compton

William Taylor Compton,
70, of 1106S.E. 14th Drive
died Saturday night in his
home.

Born in Coquimbo, Chile,
Mr. Compton came to Flor-
ida a year ago from Leavit-
town, Pa.

A retired boarding officer
for the U.S.Customs in the
Panama Canal Zone, he was
a member of the Episcopal
Church, life member of the
A F and A M and a veteran
of World War I.

He is s u r v i v e d by his
wife, Ethel D., a son, Lt.
Harry Oompton, Scott Air
Force Base, 111.; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Jane C. Wagen-
grenner of Merr i t Island
and Miss Becky Compton,
and a s i s t e r , Mrs. E. N.
Benitz of Miami Shores.

S e r v i c e s were held at
10:30 a.m. Tuesday in the
Henderson Funeral Service
Chapel.

Bu r i a l was in F o r e s t
Lawn Memorial Gardens,
Pompano Beach.

Glenn Bradley Hass

Glenn Bradley Hass, 68,
of 1114 N.E. Fourth Drive,
Deerfield Beach, died Sat-
urday at Holy Cross Hos-
pital.

Born in Michigan , he
came to Florida six months
ago from Oak Harbor, Ohio,
where he "was a r e t i r e d
president and treasurer of
Foremetal Inc.

He was a member of the
Presbyterian church, Mas-
onic Lodge and the Rotary
Club in Ohio.

Surviving is his wife ,
Grace.

Services were held at 2
p.m. Tuesday at the Hen-
derson F u n e r a l Service
Chapel. Burial was in For-
est Lawn Cemetery, Pom-
pano Beach.

Garden Club to Hear
Talk by Mrs. Ward

Mrs. Thomas Ward will
speak on "Arrangements
With Joy" at the Deerfield
B e a c h Garden Club at 2
p.m. today at the Woman's
Club.

Mrs. Ward has been an
active Garden Club mem-
ber for 10 y e a r s . She is
chairman of the a n n u a l
Pompano Beach garden
show.

Guest of honor will be
Mrs. C.R.Mayes Jr., pres-
ident, Florida Federation
of Garden Clubs.

P l a n t or sh rub of the
day, "White Flowering"
by Mrs. Philo C. Dix and
the study course will be
conducted by Mrs. Harley
J. Tietz.

Hostess chairmen Mrs.
AJ bert Fox and Mrs, George
E. Guilder will be assisted
by six committee members.

SATURDAY
January 23

In Our New Location

WINFIELD
PARK

SHOPPING
CENTER

FEDERAL HIGHWAY
AT 2OTH. STREET

SOUTHERN
— Featuring

-Opening SPECIAL ! —

New 23" Table Modei

AdmwmL TELEVISION
Regular $219.95

Opening ^ -
Special # 1

Only I

Admirml

SUPER SPECIAL
THINMAN EXECUTIVE

17 INCH PORTABLE
m i 7 - REGULAR
I Y $168.00 VALUE

GRAND
OPENING
SPECIAL

Revolutionary New 23
Wide Angle Picture Tube!

Admiral
TELEVISION

RADIOS
AT
LOW
PRICES

OTHER 17in.PORTABLE | | A ' J j
TV SETS as low as | £*t

50

FREE REFRESHMENTS
FOR EVERYONE

SATURDAY, JAN. 23

SOUTHERN
20 th. St. At Federal Hwy.
Phone Boca 4004
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iarrleg fofl Siorm 5,
Beats Ex4eamimites

Ray Harrington, 8-goa]
polo player, rode against
his teammates Sunday for
the first time in two years,
scoring five to defeat Royal
Pa lm All-Stars, 11-5, in
one of the fastest games
of the 1960 season at Royal
Palm Polo Grounds.

P l a y i n g for the Boca
Raton All-Stars i n the third
of a four-game "balance-
out" period for teams and
players, Harrington scored
once in the second, once
in the third, twice in the
fourth and once a g a i n in
the f i f th on perfect pass
plays set up by Cecil Smith,
all-time polo great. George
Oliver kept Royal Falmin
the game with three goals.

Play became so rough in
the f i f th chukker , two
horses went down and Russ
Firestone's mount collided
and knocked over a goal
post in t r y i n g to save a
score.

Sco r ing was c l o s e
through the first half, but
from the fourth chukker on,
H a r r i n g t o n and Smith
seemed to be everywhere.
Boca Raton's Jackie Mur-
phy and Ber t Beveridge,
making their season debuts,
could do no wrong at their
respective No. 4 and No. 1
positions.

Boca teams made long
drives and difficult .shots

Three Named
On Polo Team

Bert B e v e r i d g e , Ray
H a r r i n g t o n and Jackie
Murphy have been announ-
ced as definite selections
ior the Chicago Oak Brook
polo team for 1960 Winter
season championship play.
Announcement of the play-
er arrangements was made
by Chicago team captain,
Cecil Smith.

In their f ina l warm-up
game of the season, Har-
rington, Beveridge, Murphy
and Smith will take the field
at Boca Raton Sunday aL-
ternoon in a regulation six-
chukker match with Royal
Palm all-stars. Royal Palm
will f i e l d Del Carroll at
No. 1, George Oliver No.
2, Billy Mayer No. 3, and
Russ Firestone, back.

for some 3,000 spectators
in attendance.

Harrington, who is being
tried out at the No. 2 spot
of C h i c a g o's Oak Brook
team, will play against his
former teammates next Sun-
day. By Jan. 31, rosters
for Chicago, D a l l a s and
D e t r o i t must be decided
and tournament play will
begin.

Boca Adult
Basketball
Play Opens

In the opening games of
the Boca Raton Adult Bas-
ketball L e a g u e , Nielson
Furniture downed Andy's
Sport Shop, 50-33, and the
First Bank of Boca Raton
defeated the Garden Apart-
ments, 55-19.

In the first game, after
a nip and tuck first quar-
ter, Nielsen's Furniture
slowly pulled away from
Andy's Spor t Shop with
some fancy shooting from
the outside.

SCORE BY QUARTERS
1 2 3 4

Nielsens Furniture f l 7 Tll5-50
Andy's Sport Shop 8 10 9 6-33

In the second game, af-
ter a slow 9-7 first quar-
ter, the First Bank of Boca
Raton caught fire and built
up a sizable lead over the
Garden Apartments. Con-
trol of both b o a r d s was

the dominating f a c t o r in
the one-sided contest.

SCORE BY QUARTERS
1 2 3 4

GJffden Apta. 7 5 0 7-19
1st Bank of Boca 9 16 14 16-55

In tonight's action, the
First Bank will face Niel-
sen's Furniture in the first
gameat7:30, while Andy's
Sport Shop will take on the
Garden Apartments in the
nightcap at 0. All games
are held at the Boca School
Gym,

A.EAGUE STANDINGS
W L

1st Bank of Boca Raton 1 0
Nielsens Furniture 1 0
Andys Sport Shop 0 1
Garden Apts 0 1

For Best Results
Use The Classified Ads

Members of the Dog "n Suds basketball team of the Midget League are, first row,
left to right, Kenneth Olsen, Donald Grassel, Carl Feddern, Gary Fish; second
row, left to right, Dick Walker, Ricky King, Bruce Hurd, Anthony Lalli, Dennis
Eshleman, and rear, Thomas Wolfe, coach. --Boca Raton News Photo.

Best Polo Players
Concentrated Here

Recently published rat-
ings by the United States
P o l o Association in New
York show Boca Raton to
be the heaviest concentra-
tion of the nation's top polo
players.

According to the assoc-
iation's 1960handicap list,
only 18 of America's 600
active players are rated 7-
goals or higher. Of the 18,
seven are regular players
at the new Royal Palm Polo
Grounds in Boca Raton.

Actually, only 6 percent
of the 600 are rated high
goal p l a y e r s . High goal
p l a y e r s are de f ined as
those p o l o i s t s who are
assigned a "5-goal" han-
dicap rating or higher with
"10-goal" being the max-
imum handicap g iven any
individual.

Currently, there are but
two "10-goal" players in
the United states. They are
Cec i l Sm 11 h and Robert
Skene. Smith, for more than
20 years one of the game's
greatest figures, plays al-
most weekly at Royal Palm.
Skene, an Australian by
birth, has been playing in
California in recent years.

There are only six 9-goal
p l a y e r s in the Uni ted

S t a t e s . T h r e e of them,
George Oliver, Billy Mayer
and Harold Barry, play reg-
ularly during the season at
Roya l Pa lm. Oliver and
Bar ry are expected to be
mainstays of the Detroit
"CCC" team during this,
the 1960 Winter High Goal
Polo league at Royal Palm.

Mayer holds down thecrit-
ical No. 3 p o s i t i o n for
Circle " -F" of Dallas, Tex-
as.

Of five 8-goal players
in the c o u n t r y , two will
play at Roya l Palm, the
other three playing at clubs
b e t w e e n New York and
Honolulu. Ray Harrington
and Buddy Combs are the
local p l a y e r s . Combs is
also the only player rated
at 10-goal for indoor , or
arena polo.

One of the country's five
7-goal players will be seen
r e g u l a r l y throughout the
1960 season at Royal Palm.
He is Del Carroll, one of

the leading scorers for his
champion Dallas team.

Handicap ratings range
from 0 to 10-goal. There
are 249 polo players in the
United States r a t e d at 0
and 147 are rated at 1-goal.

fficers Elected by "New
dies1 Golf Association

The Boca Raton Ladies'
Golf Association, recently
organized, elected officers
last week.

Officers are Mrs. Edwin
Dodge, chairman; Mrs. A,
W. Cook ST., co-chairman;
Mrs. Aleon Deitch, tourna-
ment chairman; Mrs. Rich-
ard Porter, tournament co-
chairman; Mrs. JohnKoIb,
s e c r e t a r y ; Mrs. Brock
Sturz, treasurer; Mrs. Phil-
lip Hirsh, handicap chair-
man, and Mrs. Mark Lasker,
handicap co-chairman.

Women Golfers from the
Boca Raton and the Royal
Palm Golf Clubs are invi-
ted to join the group for
'weekly t o u r n a m e n t s on
Thursday from 8:30 to 9:30
a.m. at the B o c a R a t o n
Club. Length of the sea-
son is from Dec. 10 to June
1.

Weekly prizes are awar-
ded. It was announced that
a Boca Raton Ladies Cham-
pionship Tournament will
be held in March.

Last T h u r s d a y ' s win-
ners for the tournament for

the best nine holes out of
18 with a M> handicap were:
First, Nancy Kolb, gross
42, handicap 16, net 26;
Mrs. Knox Phagan, gross
44, handicap 16, net 28;
Mrs. C. Prosser, gross 41,
handicap 11, net 30.

Teams Ready
ForHaffandaSe

Teen Town's basketball
teams will host the Hallan-
dale Recreation boys" and
girls' teams tomorrow night.

In the past yea r s,tills
friendly rivalry has produ-
ced some close games.

These will bethe f i r s t
games for either Teen Town
team with out-of-town op-
position. The f i r s t game
starts at 7:30 at the Boca
Raton School Gym.

On Saturday, Jan. 30, at
7:30 p.m. the Boca Raton
Midget basketball teams
(boys and girls) will enter-
tain similar teams from Hal-
landale. This will be the
first visit of the Hallandale
Midgets.

Pin- Patter
At Deer field

All scratch bowlers are
invited to join in forming
a doubles league on Fri-
day nights.

. In a return match game
Saturday night, the Dirty
Shirts of Del ray beat the
Pompano Lanes team, 2,693
to 2,547. Highs for Delray
were Jim Gross 232, Les
Houghton 214, Ed Lynch
202. For Pompano, highs
were Mac Manus 200 and
Perk Perkins 23 5.

High games for All States
Mixed League Sunday were
Edna Podocher 210, Betty
Moorefield 206. The series
high were Edna Podocher
545 and Ward Smith 543.

Trophies were presented
to Bantam and Junior bow-
lers on Saturday who had
won the Christmas tourna-
ment. Winners of high sin-
gles games were: Juniors,
Bob Schactel 201; Jim El-
lis 195; series, Ken viking
584, Ed LeVinness 567;
Bantams, Robert Snow 136
and Penny stratman 82; ban-
tam series, Jim Sabin 194
and Darlene Solberg 188.

The Cove Mixed League
had some nice scores this
week. Bill Sabin roiled 220,
Frank Nagle 179 and, for
the ladies, Blanche Schac-
htel 164 and Dot Hirth 161.

In the ":500" S c r a t c h
high g a m e s were Marv
Young 235, Tom Clive 213,
Carl Mercer 216, Don Wil-
iiams 212, Neil Hepner
201 and Dan Britt 202.;

Jan Seide.n, 10 year-old
star of F a l a c e Lanes in
Miami, defeated Hal Hutch-
inson of Deerfield Lanes
in a match game Sunday,
546-477. Jan had a high
203, Hal a 190.

In another series John
and Dot Metzger r o l l e d

• Marvin Young and Ellen
Grossman, who won 1,031
to 1,004. J o h n n i e had a
209, Marv a 203, Ellen's
high was 181 and Dot's
166.

Boca B a n t a m s high
game s were David Candel-
bro 137, Buster Black 125
and Annie Noel 100.

High games for the
"400" Club were Pat Hac-
kett 191, Marge Ambrose
183 and Sue Milone 172.
High series went to Sue
Milone 505, Pat Hackett
484 and Pat Peterson 458.

Dog n' Suds Team Wins
To Lead Midget League

In a tough and exciting
game Saturday morning in
the Midget Basketball Lea-
gue, Dog n' Suds Indians
edged out the Doby Brick
Cardinals, 24 to 20. A 10-
p o i n t fourth quarter rally
by the Cardinals fell short.

For Dog n' Suds, Eshle-
men and Hurd each chipped
in with seven points, while
King and Grass el scored
four each. For the Doby
Brick, Zinno showed the
way with six points, follow-
ed by Herbold and Al l en
with five each and McMann
with four. The victory put
Dog n' Suds in first place.

SCORE BY QUARTERS
1 2 3 4

Dog n' Suds 4 6 12 2 — 24
Doby Brick 3 1 6 10 — 20

In the second contest, the
First Bank of Boca Raton
Rams showed a lot of scor-
ing punch in defeating the
Boca Jaycee Dragons, 25
to 18. The Rams built up a
large first half lead only

to see the Dragons rally in
the fourth quarter with 11
points to 3 c a r e the Ram
fans.

For the Rams, Gene Sou-
thards scored 10 p o i n t s ,
followed by Alteri with six,
Scott and Kasel with four
each. Fort he Dragons, Paul
Southards had five, follow-
ed by Thrasher with four,
and Doerr with three points.

SCOffE BY QUARTERS
1 2 3 _4_

1st Bank of Boca 10 9 2 4 -25
Bocajaycees 42 1 11—18

In action this Saturday
morning the Doby Brick
Cardinals will take on the
Boca Jaycee Dragons in the
first game at 9 a.m. while
the league leading Dog n'
Suds Indians will play host
to the First Bank of Boca
Raton Rams at 10:45 a.m.

LEAGUE STANDINGS

Tennis Match
Set for Jan. 28

Michael Davies, second
ranking p l a y e r on Eng-
land's D a v i s Cup team,
will play Don Candy, fifth
ranking player for Austra-
lian's Davis Cup team, at
the Boca Raton Hotel ten-
nis c ourts Thursday, Jan.
28, at 3 p.m.

Davies is from London,
England, and is the newly-
crowned Dixie Internation-
al tennis champion a f t e r
his recent v ie tor v over
Gardnar Mulloy in Miami.

Following the singles
exhibition, the stars will
team with Ted Withall, ten-
nis pro at the Boca Raton
Club, and Mike Field, as-
sistant pro, for a doubles
game.

Club member s , hotel
guests and their friends are
invited to attend.

Indians
Cardinal a
Rams
Dragons

W

1
1
0

L
0
1
1
2

DilRFlIL®
Sportsmen

Team
Boca Tile & Terr.
Hedden Plumbing
Buckeye Plas t ,
Deerfield Bldrs.
Best Wells
McCauiey-Mannlng
Atlantic Electric
Aluminum Craft

Won Lost
46 22
46 22
44 24
39 29
38 30
28 40
16Vi 51>/j
14i/, 531/,

Lou Lanf l l s i 208; George Ulrich
225; R. Brant 229.

Women's Seashore
Team
Deerfield L a n e s
E d ' s Hardware
Pompano Lumber
Huck Realty
Doby Brick
Boca Gas
Deerfield Bank
Lou i s Bar
Arvlda No. 1
Arvlda No. 2

Won Los t
47 17
39Vi 241/j
39 25
38 26
34 30
31",'i 32'/j
31 33
27 37
20 42
13 51

High g a m e s , Ada Clarke 216;
Gladys Colfax 210. Series, Mary
White 598; Gladys Coifox S80.

Thursday Nooners
Team Won Lost
Parry-Sites 44 16
The Robins 40 20
Mar-Sues 27 33
Channel Kats 27 33
4 Muskateers 26 34
Poinsettas 16 44
h i g h g a m e s Vickie Robinson
20 9; Dladys Colfax 18 2. H i g h
s e r i e s Vickie Robinson 490;

Norman Armour Wins
Smlfish Tournament

Norman Armour of Boca
Raton recently won a sail-
fish tournament in Stuart.

He won the t r o p h y f or
boating the largest sail fish.
It was eight feet, one inch
long and he caught it on a
light tackle.

Sebring Race March 26

The 10th annua l "12
Hours of S e b r i n g," the
world championship sports
car endurance race for the
Amoco trophy, will be held
Saturday, March 26, at the •
famous airport race course.

Gladys Colfax 446.

Deerfield Bantams
Team Won Lost
Debrocons
Canaries
The Pee Wees
Blue Bowlers
The Dukes
2 Cups and Saucer
High game Chuck Mula

aiy»
17
16
15
14i/j
14
136;

Snow 112; Carl Houghton
Darlene Solberg 101;
chin son 100.

Boca Business

Bill

121/1

17
18
11

Il'/i
20
B o b

104;
Hut-

Men
Team Won Lost
Hargrove pwr. Spray
Bill's Fill
Bob's Bar
Deerfield Bank
Boca Plumbing
Baker Builders
Huck Realty
Nielson Furn.

46

39

37
35
3 3

28

23

15

18
25
27
29
3 1

36
31
49

POMPAHO LAMIS
Boca Businessmen

Team "on Lost
Chick's Serv. Sta. 53l/i 22'/j
The Little Ruebs 50 26
Buss Poo! Serv. Sta. 48 28
Brown's Bar 46 30
Crosby Alley, Ins, 45 31
Wentworth Plast. 44 32
Liberty Glass 38>/j 37V1
Causeway Lumber 37 39
McLaughIin& Assoc 37 39
Boca Tool & Gage 33 43
Reed's Barber Shop 32'/] 43Vi
Fish & Assoc. 32 44
Patrick Const. 31 45
American Legion 30 46
Goldcoast Nursery 25V2 50'A.
Colonial Packing 25 51
High individual game, Tom Bick-
han 247; high individual t h r e e
games, Joe Roth 628; High team

.game. Chick's Service Station
1035; high team t h r e e games.
Chick's Service Station 2857.

Boca Squares Mixed
Team Won Lost
Boutwell Dairy 45 23
Colfax Locksmith 42 26
Boca Conatr. 38 20

Jack 's Barber 37 31
Wolcott Southern 35 33
Kenrich Builders 34 34
Winfleld Amoco 32>/i 35'/;
Coastline Const. 32 36
Dee's Garage 31 37
High games: Harry Colfax 233;
Perk Perkins 210; Bob Tallent
205; Dick Welden 202; 20 1; Mary
Baker 187; Gladys Colfax 179;
LouiseHaralson 178. High series,
Dick Welden 584; Perk Perkins
515; Harry Colfax 500; Gladys
C o l f a x 493; Louise Haralson

474; Sandra Grossman 451,

High series Lou Hargrove 568;
high game Lou Hargrove 210.

Deerfield Major
Team Won Lost
Kent Nursery
Richard's Furn.
Deerfield Lanes
Chris Llano Plaat.
Gulfstream Bar
Reed's 66 Service
High game: Lou Hnrgfoves 237;
Dick Horan 236; Tom Sink 214;
OSSIQ N e w e l l 214; Jim Jacob
212; High s e r i e s Dick Horan
638 and Lou Hargrowes 60S.

54 18
42% 29V4

30
35
ST/i
56

42
37
241/
16

Table Tennis Tourney
Lineup Out Next Week

The Table Tennis Tourn-
ament schedule will be an-
nounced next week. Each
participant will be notified
before Jan. 2 9, by postcard,
of the time he or she is to
participate.

Entry blanks can still
be turned in at the Recrea-
tion Center on West Palm-
etto Park Road. B l a n k s
may be o b t a i n e d at the
City Hall, Chick's Service
Station, Dog n' Suds, Sun-
oco Service Station, A and
W Root Beer or the Recre-
ation Center.

Everyone is welcome to
attend the t o u r n e y . The
time will be 7 p.m. Friday,
Jan. 29, at the Boca School
Gym.

STEREO

- T H I S •

" WEEK

JUST ARRIVED
NEW

SHIPMENT

RECORDS
ModernJAZZ

Browse in Our

Enlarged

RECORD
DEPARTMENT

COMPLETE
REPAIR SERVICE
90-Day Guaranty

CHARLES C.
SQUIRES

Aldrich Corner - 4373

V O T E F O R

ROBERT I . " P A T " HONCHELL

FOR CITY COMMISSIONER

W H O ELSE!

(Paid Political Advertisement)

COOL FUN FOR THE FAMILY

at the
DEERFIELD
BOWLING
LANES

534ON.FED.HWY.
FOR Reservations Ph. Boca 4633

18 Hole - Par 3
Driving Range

TROPICAL
Golf Center

1 Mile South of Delray Beach

talgsh Stewart, Pr©. CR 6-7888

i
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MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

TWO burner heater. A l s o
twoaJuminum trellises- All
like new. Phone Boca 8731.

(236-8B)

OTHER
CLASSIFIED ADS

ON PAGE 2
T H R E E cushion Danish
davenport like new. 338 S.
W. 2nd St. Phone Boca 8141.

(191-73)

STUDIO couch, Easy Rat-
tan chair and ottoman. Al-
so occasional chair. Every-
thing $50. P h o n e B o c a
8695. (224-83)
6' x 10' ALL white alumi-
num awning, double support,
all f i t t i n g s . Used seven
months, $50. Phone Boca
5788. (181-7P)

D I N E T T E table (48x36)
extra leaf, formica top, 4
chairs. 3 modern end-tables,
fo rmica tops; 2 modern
table lamps; one floorlamp,
3 throw rugs; enamel top
kitchen table. BARGAIN.
31 Jeffery St; Boca Raton.
CR 6-4328. (230-8B)

LIME oak table & chairs,
good condition. Reason-
able. See at 2099 NE 4th
Way, Winf ie ld Tk. Near
R a n c h House Rest. &
Grosse Pointe Purn. Shop.

(217-8&9P)

FOR PROMPT SALE: B &
B gas engine, 5-8 HP. Per-
fect condition. Never been
used Cost $160. Will sac-
rifice for $95. cash. Phone
Boca 4965. (220-8P)

WEBCOR Holiday portable
phonograph, 3 speed auto-
matic, excellent condition.
Phone Boca 5554.(228-8B)

ARTISTS compressor,
gauges; 2 air brushes, all
in perfect condition. Call
Boca 3583^ (226-8B)

21" TV set, Sparton, with
swivel stand, $35. Phone
Boca 8695. (225-8B)

WHITE porcelaine Frigid-
aire refrigerator, right hand
door. 2798 N.E. 4th Drive,
Boca Woods. (218-8B)

WANTED TO BUY

NICE used baby bed, cheap.
Phone Boca 4006.(234-8B)

SITUATIONS WANTED

RELIABLE housekeeper
with four year old daugh-
ter wisheslive-in position.
Phone OVerland 3-1258.

(227-8B)

AVAILABLE Wednesdays!
Thursdays. Experienced
house worker, laundress^
References. Phone 9:302.

(213-8P)

HELP WANTED

COMPETENT secretary.
Real Estate and/or legal
experience. Phone Boca
5151. (232-8B)

HELP WANTED
Experienced

MOBIL HOME
WORKERS
TOP PAY

PHONE
BOCA 5774

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

LOTS FOR SALE
lorner lot in Boca Woods.

N.E. 5th Avenue and 25th
Terrace, $4500. AJso du-
plex lot on N.E. 2nd Circle
in Winfield Park, Sect. No.
2, $3500. By owner, 2174
N.E. 1st Avenue, Dixie
Surplus Store.

INSTRUCTIONS

MUSIC INSTRUCTION
Organ-piano-Accordion

Sound Musical education
for children <£ adults by
an experienced teacher

RUSSELL HINDS
phone BOCSI 3874

CLASSES NOW
FORMING

Accounting
Typing
Shorthand
Business English
Real Estate Exam

Course
Floral Arts
Basic Construction

SOUTH FLORIDA
COLLEGE

OF BUSINESS
825 S- Fed, Hwy.
Deerfield Beach

phone Boca 4484

~ Unlimited Amount '
OLD USIP BUSCK

$ 6 5 per thousand
Delivered. Call
OVerland 3-4434

West Pain Beach, Pla.

EFFICIENCY apartment,
nicely furnished, pleasant
and cool. Monthly or yearly..
'325 N.W, 40th St. 3oca Ra-
ton 8529. (78-45BTF)
FURNISHED apts;bed-
rooms and e f f i c i e n c i e s
reasonable. Season or year-
ly. Across highway from
public beach, call mornings
Boca 9451.i(966-40 & 4 IB)

1 bedroom apartment, nice-
ly furnished.southeasterly
breeze, cool and comfort-
able.Monthly or yearly. 325
?c w- 40th St. Boca Raton
3529. (77-45BTF)

ONE bedroom kitchenettes
$17.50 per week, Niagara
Courts, 3Vi irii]es:north of
Boca Raton on US- !• See
Mrs. Stewart. (115_4^)

REAL ESTATE
FOR RENT

BOCA Villa house. 2 bed.
rooms, 1 bath, unfurnished,
yearly rental.

ORYAL E. HADLEY
REALTORS

400 E. Palmetto Pk. Rd.
Boca 8708

(241-8B)

ROOM for rent, p r i v a t e
shower and private entran-
ce. $20. per week. Call
Boca 8591. (229-8P)

3094 CADIZ Rd., two
b l o c k s off AlA at Boca
south boundary. Delightful
new 2-2 apartment, central
heat, breezy, quiet.

(231-8BTF)

3 bedrooms, 2 baths, com-
pletely furnished, season.
2 bedrooms, well located,
season.

ORYAL E. FADLEY
REALTORS

40 0 E. Palmetto Park Rd.
Boca 8708

(196-7B)
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REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

SERVICES
AVAILABLE

SERVICES
AVAILABLE

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT

DUPLEX one or two bed-
rooms, beautifully furnish-
ed. 275 E. Royal Pain. Road,
opposite 3oJf Course.

(178-7BTF)

BOCA BEACH APART-
MENT, 194 Wavecrest Way,
1 bedroom apt. sleeps four.
One block1 from beach. $50.
a week. Call Boca 4436.

(233-8B)

FURNISHED 1-bedroom
apt. Immediate occupancy.
Quiet neighborhood. El Mar
Apts. 430 0 N.W. 3rd Are.
Tel. Boca 9994. (200-7B)

LOT 26 point 5 feet zone
C-l Surveyed.

ORYAL E. HADLEY
REALTORS

400 E. Palmetto Plc.Rd.
Boca 8708

(240-8B)

REAL ESTATE
FOR RENT

OFFICE for rent opposite
First Bank of Boca Raton,
suitable for professional
man. phone Boca 9118-

09-1BTF)

TWO large twin bedrooms,
pr iva te bath, private en-
trance, convenient to US 1-
491 NE5thcircle, win. jk.
Ph. Boca 3262- (16-1BTF)

FURNISHED, beautiful 2
bedroom, 2 bath ocean front
home, private beach. Must
be seen to be appreciated.
Seasonal or yearly, ph.
Boca 4574. (22-1B)

BY Owner, immediate pos-
session. 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
$18,500. FHA or conven-
tional financing. Phone
Boca 4733. (242-8B)

434 NE 30th St. Chatham
Hills By Owner, 2 bedroom,
1 bath, Cool, attractice,
available. Sac r i f i c ing
terms or cash. ME. 4-9547.
Apt. 519-407 N. Pennsyl-
vania, Indianapolis, Indi-
ana. (239-8-9-10-1 IB)

NEW, Deluxe 2 bedroom
CAMINO REAL APART-
MENTS in Boca Raton
Square Gateway only $ 135.
monthly. Porch on court,
heat, air-c ondi t ioning ,
pool; 5 minutes to beach,
shopping, r ec rea t ion ,
churches. Visit furnished
model-turn west from U.S.
t at Howard Johnson-Res-
taurant, follow Camino Real
boulevard into Gateway
subdivision. Keat ing of
Fla . Inc. Boca 6475 or
8516. (216-8B)

BEAUTIFUL 5 room, Fla.
room, 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
good neighborhood. En-
closed garage, central heat,
refrig., many extras. Open.
428 N.E. 34th St.

(205-7BTF)

LARGE 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
split level. Leaving town.
Priced to se l l 400 N. W.
16th St. Phone 9444.

(221-8BTF)

SERVICE STATION
Modern, well-eQuipped, ex-
cellent location. Invest a
few dollars and own your
own business. Phone Boca
4659 or 9671. (215-8BTF)

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

LOTS
ONE or all of a 1 imited num-
ber of c h o i c e lots avail-
able at wholesale prices in
Winfield Parkland Chatham
Hills, some VA—FHA ap-
proved, phone Boca 3711.

(15-1B)

MUST sell, leaving country.
Corner 1 ot Boca Rat on park.
Call Miami plaza 8~9754
Saturday or Sunday,

(310-53BTF)

BY OWNER. Must sacrifice.
480 N.E. 34th St. V i l l a
Rica, Boca Raton. Open
d a i l y 1:30-4:3 0 p. m. 6
rooms , 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, Fla. room, garage.

(199-7P)

CNE of the best if not THE
best home buy in Boca Ra-
ton. Call Boca 4317.

(iil2-SF)

STORES for RENT

300 block on No.
Federal Highway,

Available immediately
1000 sq. feet.

Phone BOCA 8695

STORi FOR RENT
IN

ORCHID SQUARE
uey available at
Plastridge A.gency

For Information Phone
LOgan 4-0156

Ft. Lauderdale

FURNISHED or unfurnish-
ed, 2 bedrooms, 1 ba th ,
Fla. room, closed garage,
landscaped. See Owner,
420 NiE. 36th St., Boca
Raton, (223-8&9P)

Building l o t s for sal e in
beautiful country club vil-
lage, phone Boca 5312
or stop at office at entrance.

(366-13BTF)

LOT FOR SALE
Riviera Section
Asking $6,500

or wil l trade
Call SAM MELFI
Boca Raton 8433

SACRIFICE
3 bedroom, 2 bath, $14,-
500. Duplex plus ho t e l
room, partly furnished,
$20,000. A. B. Carroll,
2G9 N. W. 2nd Ave. Phone
Boca 3198.

ON THE OCEAN
1501 So. Ocean Blvd.

Pickwick Apt. #7
Beautiful 4 room furnish-
ed apt. 2 b e d r o o m s , 2
baths, large living-room,
complete G.E. kitchen,
fine balcony porch faces
Atlantic with wonderful
view. Ideal for perspec-
tive builder in Royal Palm
Yacht & Coun t ry Club
area. Owner going abroad.
Apt. available now for 4
to 6 months at reasonable
rental.

H.'R. Webster
Boca 5239 or 6229

RENT - SEASONAL - YEARLY
REASONABLE-

One Block from Ocean. New 2 Bed im, 2 bath home. New
Furniture. Never Occupied. 520 N.E. Wave Crest Ct. Boca
Raton.

CALLorSlE PETRUZZELLI REALTORS
2325 N. OCEAN BLVD. PH: BOCA 9418

2 OCEAN FRONT HOMES . . .

RENTAL

To rent for the season; one is South of Delray and one
is North; luxuriously furnished, with a breathtaking
ocean view. Very choice rentals. Consult

CONSTANT REALTY,
Delray, CR8-1933

EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITY

BERMUDA SQUARE
* * * * *

2 Lots Available
For Quick Sale

Corner Jot: 150 frontage,
108' deep. I n s i d e lot:

For information call:
Stephen J. Bodzo

Boca Raton 5504, after
5 p.m. 5617

UNIVERSITY
HEIGHTS

3 bedroom, 2 bath, beau-
tiful high location, city
sewers.

$14,990
$650 Down. $90 per month
Plus taxes and insurance
PH A approved. See Model
at 4700 NW 5th Ave. Take
U.S. 1 to N.E. 40th St. to
N.W. 3rd Ave. Turn right
to intersection of N. W.
5th Ave.

ANDREW F. KAY
Boca 3930

NEW home-3860NW 4th Ave.
?>oca Raton. A spacious
new home including a full
basement, 2 bedroom, 2*A
baths, oak f loo r s , 2 car
garage. Reasonable. Phone
Boca 3455 or Miami, PL.
7-1918. (176-6BTF)

CARPENTER work. FJori- B A B Y s i t t i n g f in ings
da rooms, C ar p 0rt s, Re- experienced with s mall
pairs of all kinds. Phone chjjdren. Gall Boca 6867.
Boca 9188. (189-7&8B) (222-8&9P)

PAINTING and general re-
pairs. Reliable. Reason-
able. M.L.Richards, Boca
9788. (219-8BTF)

1301 N;W. 4th. 2 bedroom,
2-bath, patio, corner lot.
L o c a t e d in beau t i fu l
Coun t ry club v i l l a g e .
$15,300- Call 5312.

(2S2-50BTF)

NEW, 2-1 home in Sun Val-
ley, screened porch, lge.
utility room, carport. Retir-
ed neighborhood.iCall buil-
der, Boca 3546.(184-7BTF)

INCOME tax time. Indivi-
duals or businesses. 16
years experience. Call Mr.
Penwright. Boca 3374.

(190-7BTF)

COMPLETE DECORA-
TING SERVICE RESIDEN-
TIAL OR INDUSTRIAL
FINE upholstery, furniture
fabric, wall paper, draper-
ies. Also color consultation,
no commitment too smal l
for i n d i v i d u a l attention.
Phone Boca 928L(211-8B)

CHARMING 3-2 home in
Floresta. Double lot, screen-
ed pool-porch, G.E. appli-
ances, drapes. Call Owner
Boca 3546. (185-7BTF)

PRICED TO SELL BY
OWNER going abroad .
Newly landscaped. Close
to beach, golf, shopping.
3 bdrm, 2 bath split level.
Large Garage. Many extras.
Phone Boca 3796 (214-8B)

NEW 2 bedroom, bath, GE
kitchen, carport, tile roof.
Lot 75 x 103. Close in.
Owner can take mortgage.
Phone Boca 3468.

(188-7BTF)

FOR SALE
7.3 acres, west of city, near
Seaboard. Price reduced to
$1000 an acre for thirty days.
Good speculation.
H.D.Gates, Realtor,
234 South Federal

1232 N.W. 7th St. 2-bed-
room. 2-bath, screen porch,
corner lot, city sewer. Lo-
cated in beautiful country
Club v i l l a g e . $14,900.
Call 3322- (253-50BTF)

APARTMENT SITE
FOR SALE

Between Federal and canal,
corner lot, 95 x 150 feet.
Price $17,000; TERMS

H.D.Gates, Realtor,
232 South Federal

VARSITY
HOMES

New 1960 Models

Next to Bible
Conference Ground
on N.W. 3rd Ave.

BUILDER'S
SACRIFICE!

Mode] home, 3-bedrooras
2-baths. Reduced $1500.

Call Boca 6241 or

1LIED
REALTY

275 N. Federal Hwy.,
Phone Boca 4249

REAL ESTATE
SELL OR TRADE

REAL ESTATE
SELL OR TRADE

WILL TiAPI FOR BOCA PROPiRTY
200' choice oceau frontage near Delray, 275' in
depth. Priced at $325 per foot, with very liberal
terms. Excellent investment possibilities.

also
very choice 4 unit apt. bldg., Delray area, air cond. &
h e a t e d , AAA location, almost new. Will accept
home, business property or vacant lots in trade for
either of the above. Consult

CONSTANT REALTY,
Deiray, CR8-1933

BOCA
RATON

i l t n o i i

FROM ELEMENTARY
THROUGH COLLEGE
This new 3 bedroom, 2
bath home located one-half
block from a new element-
ary school and proposed
junior high school is with-
in one-half mile of the state
university site. It can be
your home for $1,900 down,
and you assume the exist-
ing mortgage without clos-
ing costs. At $13,900 it is
a t e r r i f i c buy in an out-
standing location. You had
better hur ry on this one.
TWO BOC A RATON OP-
PICES TO SERVE YOU.

M.N.WEIR& SONS, INC
Realtors

Federal Highway at
S. E. 5th St.

Ph: Boca 3717
Boca 5496

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

Beautiful 3 bedroom home,
situated in quiet well kept
neighborhood in Boca Vil-
las. Priced below market
value. Landscaped, sprin-
kler system, a w n i n g s ,
Hurricane shutters, wall
to wall carpeting, f ront
and rear patios, carport,
extra large utility room,
newly d e c o r a t ed. Low
down p a y m e n t, FHA or
c o n v e n t i a l financing
available. Open daily 1 to
4 p.m. or phone Boca 5214
for appointment. 100 N.E.
3rd Ave.

$1OOO

BELOW MARKET

R e s i d e n t i a l lot two
blocks to ocean in Boca
Raton.

Price $5,000
For cash sale only!

No phone calls, please,
ask for Mr. O'Brien.

CONN C. CURRY
2 N. Ocean Blvd.
Boca Raton 9166

CAPITAL GAINS
61' Ocean Fron tage .
Zoned for Apartments or
Motel. Priced Below Mar-
ket.

9m.
206 S- Fed. Hwy. ph. 8567

Boca Raton
820 N. Fed. Hwy CR 6-5231

Delray Beach

BOCA
RATON

R E A L T O R S

Two air conditioned bed-
rooms, 2 baths, all l a r g e
rooms on a large lot. Sprink-
ler system with your own
well and pump, metal awn-'
ings and nicely landscaped,
Owner has built and moved
to his new home and will
talk b u s i n e s s . Interior
needs redecorating to your
own ideas. This will reflect
in the price. We have the
key. TWO BOCA RATON
OFFICES TO SERVE YOU.

M.N.WEIR& SONS, INC.
Realtors

Federal Highway at
S. E. 5th St.

A!A & Via Cabana
Ph: Boca 3717

Boca 5496

G O L D C O A S T

Homes

110 E. Palmetto Pk. Rd.
I jy c Phones 8866 - 6228

From $13,000 to "$89,000

2 BEDROOM CO-OP APT*

$11,47511

Delray, in a prestige neighborhood. Has four large
rooms, consisting of 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, living
room, kitchen, lovely porch, air cond. & heated,
only $25.00 monthly maintenance, includes taxes,
insurance, lawn and bldg. care, water, two blocks
from shopping & recreation. $4475 down with small
monthly payments, if desired. Why pay rent?

also
1 bedroom co-op apt. (3 large rooms), in Delray,
air cond. & heated, only $25,00 monthly mainten-
ance. Priced at $8475, with $3475 down and small
monthly payments if desired,

also
I b e d r o o m co-op apt. between AlA & the ocean
with a delightful ocean view, swimming pool, beach
area, only $20.00 mon th ly maintenance, $9700,
with $1500 and 7 years to pay the balance. Near
shopping and recreation. Consult

CONSTANT REALTY,
Delray, CR8-1933

BRUSH MOWING
Clearing Lots & Acreage
- Reasonable Prices —
DON'S Mowing Service

833 NW 3rd! Ave. Boca 9167

WHEEL CHAIR RENTALS
Canes-Crutcnes - Braces

Sick Room Supplies
BOCA RATON PHARMACY

"for prescriptions"
Free Del ivery - Ph. 9491

Contract
Carpenter Work

call
BILL and BOB

Boca Raton 5033
Delray CRjfi-4747

VACUUM CLEANER
NOW! Direct home service
on all makes, c o m p l e t e
stock parts, hoses, brushe
ic. No service charge to

check your machine.

Phone BOCA 3103

LETURMY
Lawn Service

Our New. Location . .
303 N.W. 1st Ave.

* Cinch Bog Control

* All Type Spraying

* Work Guaranteed

HOURLY - HOME
NURSING SERVICE

Home Nursing Instruction
R.N.

Phone BOCA 8541

Custom made Draperies
FREE LABOR

* Upholstery *, Slipcovers
* Bedspreads * Cushions

FREE ESTIMATES
FAMOUS FABRICS
Call Boca 5028 or

WH 1-1516

SERVICE CALLS
$2.95

ALL REPAIRS REASONABLE

IOLORAM

" L E S "
BOCA'S OLDEST
SERVICE DEPT.
Sun Haven CE 8-1522

WASHER
DRYER
Repairs

Conventional and
Automatics

UNIVERSAL
APPLIANCE SALES
260 N. Federal Hwy.
Phones: 8613 - 9030

pumps-wells
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS

INSTALLED
all metal fittings

_Alterattohs-Repairs j

NATIONAL
SPRINKLER

'/SERVICE
148 N.W. 13«i

Street

Call 9946
No Answer 3453

QUALITY
Hearing Glasses

Enable you to hear with
BOTH EARS. No button in
car. No cord. Nothing to hide
in hair or c lo thes . Tiny
colorless tube carries sound
to ear. we also carry conven-
tional Beltone Hearing Aids,
free hearing analysis and
demonstration. No obligation.

FLORIDA INSTITUTE
WOK BETTER I [WARING

70S HABVElT HUILDINO
WEST PALM BEACH, FLORIDA

Call Local Representative
Boca Raton 8412

Licensed PENWRIGHTS Insured
CUSTOM

CARPET & UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
Specializing in Latest Method On-Location

Cleaning. All Work Guaranteed.

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL
HOTEL - MOTEL

Free Estimates Phone Boca 3374

SALESand SEP VICE
GLENN W^GAL

Bonded Factory Representative
Phone BOCA 31O3

BUILDING and ALTERATIONS
By

SAM ACQUltANO, Builder
(Formerly A & P Homes)

* HOMES FREE

* CARPORTS ESTIMATES

* FLORIDA ROOMS ^ a n d

* EXTRA ROOMS INSURED

Estimates To Build On Your Lot
444 N.E. 4th Drive, Boca Woods

Phone BOCA 3876

NEW BRANCH OFFICE
NOW OPEN

Specializing in Divers if fed
Services and Employment

ENYTASK SERVICES
and

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
93 E. PALMETTO PARK ROAD

BOCA RATON Phone 6721

No Task Too Small or Too Large
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OPENING this weekend!

FedemL'Highway Xf.S.2Jb.l

See the best of Boca Living

puntry

Register at model homes for valuable

FREE DOOR PRIZES!

2 5 distinctive mode l homes • on beautiful high land

from *14,SOO to *1995©Q • move in for as little as *<

FHA or Conventional Financing

M In Boca Raton's most successful, growing residential
colony —Country Club Village —you'll find smartness and
spaciousness coupled with sensible prices.

Ten competitive builders offer you the best of Boca buys
in a galaxy of house styles . . . in the new addition to an
established community of gracious homes.

The setting is stately. Boca is beautiful. Highest eleva-
tion in South Florida. The area embraces rolling hills and
has been selected as the site of a new State University.

City water mains, paved streets, sidewalks and sanitary
sewers are installed and in use. So come see the best of
Bocfa. Register for valuable door prizes while you inspect
prize-winning homes!

No strings! Anyonp can register! Prizes
limited 1-to.a family! Don't miss out.
Visit Country Club Village this week-
end. Drawing for Door Prizes to be held
on Sunday at 5 PM, January 31, 1960,

1st PRIZE
21" RCA Color TV Set

4th PRIZE
Sunbeam Electric Frying Pan

3rd PRIZE
17" GE Portable TV Set SMi PRIZE

Sunbeam Electric Grill

Models Open 1O AM to 8 PM
Directions—Turn west off U.S. Route #1 on West Palmetto Park Road

Entrance gate is 1 mile from downtown Boca
2nd

Magnavox Stereo Console
em PRIZR

GE Clock-RadioPrizes from HOPKINS-SMITH
BOCA RATON, FLOR9DA

August Tobler, Developer

1199 W. Palmetto Park Road • Telephone Boca Raton 5312 or 3322

i of 25 model homes


